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THE VALLEY OF VIRGINIA

T5IA.IIINE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Will tssnfr Policies on all knids of Property,'
Merchandise, &c^atfair and equitable rates.

Capital $100,000, with power to increase
the same to $2OO,OOO.

npHE attention of tbecitizeus of Virginia is cspccial-
L ly iuvJK-il to thrsCouipanya«aHomcJnstiUmpn,

bsiiea upon *inpl^ i-npiwl, «ua ^uarauteed by the best
of rtfc'rouccs ; and conBuctcd on the strictest pniici-
ples of equity, justice, aud .economy."

M 0 M£ OffJCE-lPiXClCESfER, VA.
JOS. S. CARSON, President.
C. S. FO'K, Secretary.
X). F._BRESEE, Actuary.

DIRECTORS. ;
I James H. Burgos,

Lluyd Logan,
j Jolm Kcrr,

- W . Richa ruson .
B. W. HERBERT,

Agent for Jefferson county.
J, liSJ— ly [»•-*-]•

Jos. S. Carson,
Jjuaea P. Kiely,
11. II. M'Guyre,

Jf .-

Testimonials.
WINCHESTER, MAT 27, 1853.

We, the undersigned, being solicited to. give -our
opinion as to the character nncl standing' of tnc Insu-
rance Company of the Valley of V-irginia, have no
iesiia.tibn in savine that we "have the utmost confi-
dence in the abirtty atod integrity of the President and
DirscHre of that Company.

The fact that we have insured our own property in
tke Company, is perhaps the stroug-i-st evidence -we.

.' can give as to our opinion of its merits.
J. H.-SHEaaASD, C;u«h. Fanners Bank of Va:
Hou. J. M. MASOS, U. S. Senator.
J/.COE SSXSESY, Esq., Merchant, Winchester.
T, A. TiDiiAii.. -Prcai. of Cank! of Valley of Va.

AGENCY.

THE undersigned. A "cut for INSURANCE COM-
PANY Of THE VALLEY OF VIRGINIA, at

WincheX-r, and HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY, of Hartford, Connecticut, \viil n.-ceive ap-
plicationa'and regulate Premium* cu all risks in the
Former Company^ aud Insure Property and <5cHver
Paiicv on the property iiisurcd assvwn as premiums
fcre naifi in the latter company. ;

StBsCRIPTJOKS received for the folloyriug- News-
papers arm Periodicals :
U»ily, tri- weekly aud weekly National Intelligencer.

Do. do. do. fialtiiuure America!!.
Weekly Episcopal Recorder.

Do. Litali-s' Living1 A<rc.
Monthly. Boys' and Girls' Magazine.

;• Do. ' Youths' Cabinet aud ̂ leutor.
B. \V. HERBERT.
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HARTFORD FIRE 13.SUIIANCE COM-
PANY,

.HARTFORD. CONNECTICUT.
Incorporated iSlO.—Charter Perpetual.

Cepii&l AloS.OOO. with power of increasing
it to V-250,000.

PUBLIC Buildings, Manufactories, Mills, Macliine-
fV.lJWijilin:* llou-sta, Stores, Merchandise, House-'

cole! FurniturL-,~Vi!Weia on the st<jcks or while iti port,
&c., will be insured at rates aa low as the risk will
aikali.

Applications' for Insurance raav be mr.de of
B. "\V. HERBERT,.

In the absence of tlie Assent froiii Charlcsluwni to J.
P. BE*WS,ES'!., who \vlil attend i\> them promptly.
Persons at a distance address throuz-h the iiip.il.

N. B. Ou *H Church iSaUtlmcrs and Clergyman's
pCMonai property the Agvut will present his coruwis-
eltxt ID. redlining- ihcaiujiaii -of premiums 011 tlic'
thus «ri§ir:e;.

JuJy J3,lS52— ly • , '

PHGEXIX TJAKBLE
A. GA.DBESS

Corner Sliarp" and German Streels,
lenibtf £0, 1S53— ly -lUi.Tiy.our.. Mo.

CASH FOR KEGROES.
AM d?si.-.iaj-to purchese a lanrc Umnber of NE-
GROES f.>.- the" southern liiarkt-t-?,iinen,"wotngu,

rli eid fauiiiiva, i'jr v/lucli I iviil givel»rs, g<
— _ •- . ».t_.":

,
KLIJAU I-I.DOVv'ELL,

t i f K. 31. & W. L. CunipU-U.
^r;i—ly

LOiOI f-Q FOUR INTEREST.

AiGSKv. &c.", u;xa> do j: very.
i v'.s ;-Jij- £•-••;;> ceastwitly .oa

_ .
PLASTr-I?,

"" - A : u o t 2?.
I prices.

c. vr. LUCAS.

J<* ?s««i-:r. .:• rt i;-. t:'c nv-v An-' .j.^n.v.Ki :i.xi .TS;:JS
irf the jlsli'.Mior.- a- i O:i:o ¥<i::-:r^--'Ji anci V-.'iucLcs-

::.'-• !«.!/;• a'- ihk _fiot-."t" acjiiiping ihc-
h--- .:«r« I'r.nu Fv'ij.c-ljeKter,; U>

iifc 3ie Train ioEaliUiSurcsuld V,";cdiiutrttiir,
l«eTij-ir fct'T »i~i o'clurk-, A. f>I. 13JKN-FJ!, R«iisi:al,.
svt 2i t/.-ioirt. an ;h^.«rrivsl r>!~ the Irr-.i-a from Whc<-l'
i«jr. Sl'PPEH aK-a-c oj)bn.«l«"Tab>: di the arrival
of ;.is WnMSwsUT «ii"i Hai:im-iK- Cars.

Pr.-s ms \m burin^** or plti=Kr? . i-j>n' r«TEiajn ui
aa-r^rr-i-Firry Ir-.-iJi 7 A. M. t./ S P. ?'- :;J:d Ireye iii
bw «veii;jij-'i."ttin for 'BaJtiiiiort: acci Wmaaingtun.

Au^-jxi SO, 1 561. • M. C*JUi£LL.

CiiAyiLES B. NtRDING,
A41orsey at IAW,

TCy rJI.I-. Pjar.tice in t!;e lidertor »art Superior Courts
V* of 'Jeffercon, Citrt;.' end Loudoari. Cffice,"Ko.

4,1, ehennnduth Mr«-n, Hftrijcrs-KtirrTV Yirghiia..

j, R, TH:03IPSO?f & CO.,
Merchant Tailors,

PE^TNSTLVANjA Avenue. bct-K-ccn 3d anrl 4 . Kte.,
tTroAiorB «i*i of th^ Uiiiici) Sitotts Hotel, dczirr*

to c*Sl Ae j»tt*ntioTi of their u!<i cljptcmr-rs, i
ofCcngTPt*, svanjrers. ami *.h(̂  riubiic
teerr importation ui' Krtnih, ICng'iiaJi an
djQTKS, CASS1MERES A; TESTINGS,
socb Uii.V'wiil -uwJrc up ic their usual strls of cle-
^ce, JUKI «t urii:«*5 a*i r^^u«onBb!c a« any other *»ta-

in tiv 7)i*:riri
t, 1553-jtf

. r s i i y , t o
iaJi and Aracrk-sn

' I 'UK STABS.

BT GEOBGE D. PBE!JT1C«.

Those burning stiirs! what are tlrey? I have dreamed
Tliat they were blossoms on the. Tree of Life,
Orsrlprr flung back from the outspread wings
Of God's Archangel—or that yon blue skies,
With all their gorgeous -blazonry of gems,
Were a bright banner waving o'er the earth,
From the fair wall of Heaven !—and I have sat
And drank their gushing glory, till I felt
Their flash electric trembling with, the deep
And strong vibration down the living wire
Of chainless passion—and my every; pulse
Was ber.ting high; as if a spring were there
To buoy me up, where I might ever roam
'Mid the nufathomed vaslness of the sky,
And dwell with those high stars, and see the light '
Pouring down upon the.blessed earth, like dew '- •
From- the bright urns of Naiadee 1

•• Beautiful stars!
What are ye? There is iu my heart of hearts
A fount, that heaves beneath you, like the deep
Beneath the glories of a midnight moon 1
And list—your Eden tones ore floating now
Around use like an elenit-nt—so low,
So wildly beautiful. I almost dream
That ye are there, the living harp of God,
O'er .which the incense winds of Eden stray,
And wake such tones of minstrelsy
As well might wander down to the dim world
To fashion dreams of Heaven!—Peal on—:peal on—
Nature's high anihcuis'—for my 1 He has caught
A portion of your purity and power,
And seems but as sweet and-glorious tones
Of wild star music!

Blessed,Messed things 1
Ye are in Heaven and I on Earth.' My .soul,
Eveu with the whirlwind's rush, can wander off
To your immortal realms; butit must fall,
Like your own ancient Pleiud, from its height,
To dim its new caught glories ia the dust 1
The earth is beautiful, t love
Its wilderness.of spring flowers, its bright clouda,-
The majesty of mountains, and thearead
Magnificence of Oc;enn—for they come
Like visions to my heart: but when I look
On your unfailing loveliness. I feel
Like a lost infant gazing on its home,
And weej) lo die, and come where you repose,
Upon yon.boundless Heaven, Kke parted souls
On an eternity of blessedness.

PEAENDT.

'0, cling not. Trembler, to life's fragile bark;
It tills—it soon must sink!

Look not below, where all is chill and dark:
!Tis agony to think

Of the \vild~wnste. But look, 0 look above,
And see the outstretched arm of Love.

Cling not to this poor life. Unlock thy clasp
Of fleeting, vapory air.

The world receding, soon will mock thy grasp;
But let the wings of prayer

Take 1 ''.-ayea's own blessed breeze, and upwards
flee,'--

Andli'.e from God shall.enterthee.

Look notso fondly ba^>onthis false earth;
Let hope not linper lu;re,

Say, would the worm forego its second birth,
Or the transhiou fear;

Thai gives it wings to trr a world unknown,
Alrhough it wakes aud mounts aloue?

But thou erlcut alone; en either side
The portal, frieads stnnd iruiird'

And the kind spirits '.viiit, tin- icurse to guide,
Why, why should it be hard

To trust our Maker,'with the souls he gave,
Or Him. who died that soul to save?

lu'o his hands commit thy trembling spirit,- .
\VV.o gave his life for thine,

Guilty, fix ;i!l thy trust ti;:on His merit;
To riini thy iie;irt resign.

0, <r-i\? Hi.u Inve for love, und s\veetly fall
lulu liis-hands \vho is tl:y ail.

GESKRAl, AGENCY,
Y/asbingioss,». C.

THE subscriber offers liis sc-rvires to the public in
• the prosecution of Claiiiisj before Coiifrrife, 6r-any

«>!~ffie iJsparlfci'.'nU of the Guv- mr.i'jnt. Soin<; y<"<r«

»ay
Hc.

.17enai)!s=' l:iiii to promise satisfaction to "all who
• entrust bui-ini-sj.bf this rlia racier-to his rare.

_ic v.-Ul also £ivt; spT.ial att-'niiu>i to tha collection
of claims ajr^iinst ~p:irt:t» resi'ii!i.x::u the District of
Columbia ur its vicinity, negotiating1 l<.aiis :<a well as
the purchase or sale cf Stwks, Real Estate, Lnnci
TT&rraiite, ice., &.C., or furnish inf-ifmatiou to.co'rrcs-
pon-i'.-nta residing1 at a distance iu regard to any busi-
ness which maylutercst them at tlie scat of Govern-
ment. ^ • ;

His Office i* orer the Banking1 House of Scldcn,
Y\' itherfl & Co.

July26,1:153. JAMES,J. MILLER.

Snpcrioi'i anrt 'Economical!
~ CH- tine.between Harpers-

Ferry and Washington. _

THE well-known, sad- nnd coinfUrtableSteain-Pac-
ket, Capt. YOLXEY PUUCEIJL.ruimuisr in con-

nection witii thr Cars at Harpers-Ferry, Ksivinp Hitr-
pere-Fcrry at C oVl(X-k, A. M., and arrive at Wash-
ington city at 6 o'clrxrk, P. M. The^ame Packet will
leave Washington city, for th« First Trio, on the llth
of July, ranniiii up oue day auJ dcnvu tile u.'Xt reoii-
larlr, (exceptSunday,) matin* tliree trips a.week.
Pfiesengersoy thU favorable and economical route are
offered --in opportunity of enjoyin<r the beautiful scene-
ry of the Poloinac by clivlijrlit. Tare from Harpers-
Ferry to TTashincton, $r*2.

May 24,1^53. ~ . ' ';

NEW JEWELRY STORE.
rpHE fiubscriber bcg-s leave to return his sincere ]
JL thanks for the very liberal 'patrons ETC he has rc-

ceived during tlie last two years ho bas'-bc"" ~"«>'~^fjfJVCtl l|UI lliw Wiv; K>^»- fc*>«^ »v*»i( *'j3

in repairing WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c., in
Cbnrlcstown. From the many splicititioup of his
friend* and cuslonMls he has at la^tmet tbcir wishes
bv oifcring' tbcin a gjood assortment of Gold nnd Silver

WATCHES AJVD JEWELRY,
of every description, and will continue to.keep on haail
every thins- pertaining1 to the Jewelry line. He lias
arran"-ement!i made, in such a wa-y ithat be will be able
to fill any order'in a few days that shall offer, at rates
to suit the times.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY, of every description,
cwefuily repaired as usual.

Agent for P. Cory.
Charlcsto-w-n, Jlay 24, 1353.. . . _ ' _

"For what is Money, bat convenience!"
" HO ! YE LOVERS OF THE WEED !"

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL TOB AlCCO,
CIGAR A*D SSUFF STORE,

Opposite the U. S. Hotel, If arpcrt- Ferry, Virginia.
rpHE subscriber would respectfully inform thcciti-"
J, reps of SarpeQHFerrV and the Valley generally

lhat "he has just op»»ed a larp: »nd well selected as-
•brtmeril of the b«*l br«cde of TOBACCO, CIGARS,
>KD_SJJUFF6, of fil ^nidee •£ to quality and price,
adapted to pb***1 tie I»K« aod pxx-feet of the most fas-
litious, wbict be i> prep»r«d to sell at the lowest market
price. Bfi would «k * call from the merchants and
citizens, and feek Miured thet be %-fll be able to giTe
general B»ti«factia» to »H » fco QI«J pvc him a can.

Hi*'Stock einbracw ail articles in the above nwned
trasines. '• i. COKRAD.

N B. He )•< hand* «BI»lof ed in inanuiacturing
Cigars. _ tMay.a4.1SS8._

AK» C^AR*.-;A pnpe lot of
i Tob»«x» «*d Cicmre, just received and for sal* by
June 8:. ' f R. ». »ROWK.

»n«reum.

SCHOOL TEACMBft i» District Vo.«.
Oct. 4. t W.M. EXGLE, Co«.
^IMMILK« AND MACltEREL~

FRESH supply of Herring1 and
: Mafckerel just received and tor Bale

• R. B BROWN.

In .our <Ja5.lv internq.ursc vritli lliosc we love
—iu our ianiilv nrlalions as husbands aud wives,
'pareuis and uiiildren, Lruilu'.rs and sisters—a
•:M/ii>i«nt watcliJuhsess ought to lie maintained
over our words and actions'in ordiT to-avoid
ii:ni<:iing uniH-ccssary paia.' 1-Iow Ireqiu-ntly
d' cs it occur, that a word unkindiy spoken to
ttiost; we O'.ice lo'vx-d, but wlio have been since
rcinovt'd by the h;tnd of dca'tli, will haunt our
rm*p.3ory long afterwitrd, like an :;vt:iigiiig dt-
nion, causing us poignant and vain regrets!—
Years after the circmnsuim-e has passed out of
/)wu our minds and'the mind 6f the friend we
may have grieved or 'wronged, if some sudden
calamity Ix-ialls him, or some unexpected sum-
mous calls him away from ;earth, and removes
him from the scope of our ability to make re-
dress, will the awakened memory of the un-
kind act or word cloud the melancholy reflec-
tions of our waking hours, and even haunt our
dreams. But the most bitter and poignant re-
flections arise, when we have parted in unkind-
n*ss from some one connected with us by the
tenderest ties; and then no opportunity occurs
to effect.a reconciliation, tlie person we have
injured is removed from us suddenly by death.
Then coines the period of vain regrets and un-
availing self-reproach. "What would we give
for a moment of time to ask and obtain one
word 'of forgiveness from that loved one we have
wronged! but, alas! too late! too late!

The experience of an acquaintance, related
by himself not long ago, illustrates most forci-
bly the above positiou. He had bcc-u living,
he saidr away from home for several mouths,
aud was on u visit of a week or two, at his fa-
ther's house. The father was a man of the
most uncompromising integrity, and cherished
strong, though honest prejudices against all
light or transient amu.semeuts. lie had never
allowed his .children, while under his control,
to. attend dancing parties or shows, or to min-
gle in the sports which mosi men regard as
unobjectionable, or, at least, not altogether to
be condemned. The consequence was, that
the children, as is usual under similar circum-
stances, were fond of indulging in thy inter-
dieted pleasures, and were apt, when an op-
portunity did occur, to carry, them too far.—
They left that their father was prompted by a
sincere conviction of, and a desire to discharge,
the duties of a parent who feels the weight of
hk responsibility to God;but they felt also that

'he was unnecessarily stringent in his interpre-
tation cf what he considered right or wrong.
As a consequence, they did not hesitate, when
circumstances favored it, to evade their father's
mandates upon the subject, and even, when
they dared, to set them at defiance.

'̂ 1 shall never forget," said the narrator, "nor
cease to regret the incidents of my last visit
home during my-father's life. There was to
be a ball at a neighboring tavern, by no means
a reputable place, and it'was to come off the
evening before! was to return to my employ-
ment in a distant town. Feeling myself eman-
cipated from paternal control, (for I had just
reached my majority,) and priding myself Tip-
on the idea that I was now master of my ojvvn
actions, I-.signified, my intention to be present
My father, as usual, forbade my attendance.
I answered him in anger, stating that his au-
thority over me was lipuceforth ended; that he
had treated me like a boy, and I had submit-
ted like a boy until now; but since I had reach-
ed the age at/which the law permitted me to
think aud act for myself, I was determined to
assert my rights. I even went so far, and was
so unjust to my father, as to intimate that a
desire existed on his part to tyrannize over us,
from a love of paternal authority. He was a
man 6f strong and naturally irritable feelings,
but his motives were always of the purest kind;
and my coBscience smote me as I uttered the
tfemrinwit which ray pride wowld not permit
me to recall.

"Aa. amgry blush passed o?er his coante-
mane*, at such an unusual reception of hj§ com-
» and*, but he checked himself instantaneously,
and answered, with unnsual mildness,'-Charles,
I may have erred in many points touching the
government of my children, but I have endeav-
ored to do my dnty as a parent and as a nan.

The time may come when -you will be;sorry
for what you have uttered to-day.!"

"Arid that time did come more speedily than
even he anticipated. They were prpphetic
words, and even at this late day, they hauut
irie in my dreams.

"I" went to the ball, but T did 'hot enjoy ray-
self; I was jovial, and full of glee; my associ-
ates thought me in unusual good spirits, but it
was all feigned, and hollow-hearted as a sepul-
chre.

"Charles, tlie time may come when you will
be sorry for what you have .uttered to-day!"
rung in my ears. .

"It was near morning when the party broke
up, and I returned home, jaded in spirit, ex-
.hausted-..in.jjliysica-1 energy, and worn down
with excitement. I went, to bed and fell into
a troubled sleep, which lasted till neat noon.
When I arose, a dizziness and pain in the head
incapacitated me from mental exertion; still I
half resolved^ ere I left home in.the afternoon,
to confess my. fault to my father. I iuet him
at die dinner table, but no allusion was made
by either of ais to the incidents of the previous
day;. and when we arose, from the table, it was
near the hour at which it was necessary for me
to take the coach. I followed my father into
our little parlor, Avliither he had gone, as if de-
sirous of affording me an opportunity to speak
with;him alone; but I was ;isharned to confess
that I was wrong, and merely said I must bid
him good-by, as the coach was coming.

"Have you nothing more jto say, Charles?"
he inquired.;

•"No,1 L answered, and we parted. I took
the coach for the scene of my labors, displeased
and angry with myself, but now penitent; and
for a week succeding was industriously employ-
ed in my vocation, having allowed the unplea-
sant circumstances to pass out of my mind,
when an express- came, requiring my immedi-
ate presence at home, for it was stated that my
father, in a state of perfect and florid health,
bad been stricken, down by an apopletic fit.

"Although still alive when the messenger
left, he -was .-insensible, and-was'not expected to
survive. Then, indeed, I felt the fujl force'of
the ominous prediction, "The time may come
when you will be-sorry for what--you have ut-
tered to-day.1'. I hastened home, full of anxi-
,ety and grief, only to find my father at the
point of death, lie never gave a token of re-
cognition of my presence, and.resigned his spir-
it into the hands of his God, amid the grief of
a sorrowing household, of whom mine, was infi-
nitely the njost bitter. Once, indeed, before my
arrival, he rallied sufficiently to.inquirti ifl had
come, and/>n being answered in the negative,
relapsed into' a state of insensibility, and never
spoke 'again. As I stood beside his bed, and
gazed upon the lifeless features of one of the
best of lathers, whose- every command it was
my'duty ui have obeyed, (and which, as a gen-
eral thing,.! did obey) the thought of the last
act of disobedience aud unkindiiess tortured me
like an avenging fiend; and I felt as if a word
of iVgiveness from those cold lips would have
bien received more joyfully than a welcome
• mission lo the bliss of heaven."

CHEEEFITLSESS.

(From Hie Philadelphia Evqvirer.)

"Were it net worse thau vain to clr.se our
Uuto thc-uzure sky and golden light,

Btcuusu the tempest cloud.do'tb sometimes rife,
. And j-lurious j.^- n)ust darken into uight."

A gcutleiiiaii who recently returned from a
trip to England and France, remarked to us
a (lay or two ago, that he was forcibly im-
pressed with the cheerful and buoyant aspect
of the rural population of the two comitfies—
not only the proprietors but the laborers—the
more se as at home, in the United States, and
with many advantages with regard to \yagc-s
and comforts, a sense of anxietv and care is too
generally apparent.' In other words, the pew-
pie of France cspc-ciall}-, seem deteuniued to
make the most of their circumstances, and to
laugh at the little cares of life,'while on 'this,
sid^e of the Atlantic, the struggle for position
and fortune is so uatiring, that even the mass-
es ido not allow themseives sufficient leisure for
irdiuary recreation and relaxation. There is

doubtless something in this. The.American
people, considering their many advantages^ ;«'e
not. sufiicieiiliy cheerful. \- They do not ade-
quately appreciate all the blessings they enjoy,
and are so thoroughly devoted to business pur-
suits of various kinds; that they scarcely alibrd
themselves sufficient opportunity to eat thc-ir
meals; or indulge in those social festivals and
courtesies (hat are so admirably calculated to
sweeten the ways of life.

They are few, indeed, who attend sufficient-
ly to the bright things of this world, and the
many enjoyments, simple, yet heart-touching,,
tliat are calculated to move the feelings, to
strengthen the. affections, and to impart an ad-
ditional interest to every day existence. The
multitude are thoroughly devoted to the ways
of toil, the employer as well as the employed.
The latter, it may be, cannot'fully help them-
selves, aud the former have not .a sutiie.ii.-nt
sense, of appreciation. They exact every day
and every hour, and are unwilling to permit of
any interruption to the almost perpetual round
of labor. Aud this goes on from year to year,
until both parties are incapacitated by age or.
infirmity, and drop into the grave. Say, even
many of. the aged aiid the tottering -may be
seen in this country, steadily pursuing their
darling game of gain, aud this, too, when in the
possession of large fortunes. The folly, -the
madness, tlie suicide of such a course, are in-
conceivable. Aud yet, any one who will .pay
itteution to the subject, who will, look careful-
y over the bills of mortality, will discover al-

most daily, that some rich man has overtasked
liis physical powers, and absolutely worked
himself to death. To attain an independence,
is, of course, every, way desirable. But, after
having attained it, to continue on in the same
path of .care, la.bor, anxiety and exhaustion,
seems to us inconsistent, not to s'ay .culpable.
There is a season for all tilings, and that for
reasonable enjoyment, should not be neglected
or disregarded. It is .well, moreover, to be
cheerful whenever we may. Why sliovild we
complain unnecessarily? Why should we fan-
cy ills and evils that do not exist? Why
should we seem moody and sad, when the world
is basking in sunshine?

The true philosophy is, to bear the trials.and.
vicissitudes to which all are more or less liable,
with as much patience and fortitude as possi-
ble, as well as to manifest a sense of due appre-
ciation to Providence for the full enjoyment of
the many blessings ttliat are poured upon us
with so lavish a Hand. Cheerfulness," moreo-
ver, should, be encouraged and cultivated on:

all occasions. Many a one has been made mis-
erable, nay, has been driven insane,-by a con-
trary course. None are exempt from anxiety,
from care, from sorrow, and from anguish.—
These are all, incident to man's imperfect and
fallen condition. But there are a thousand
well-springs of hope in the human breast, and
.there are a few who may not discover and en-
joy sources of true pleasure. The folly is in
closing our eyes to these, in-misconceiving or
neglecting the little courtesies of life, the so-
cial amenities, the religious and family festivals,
the neighborly reciprocities, the out door a-
musements and recreations.

These are simple and nannlees; and yet they
are calculated to gladden, to cheer, and to make
the spirit at once buoyant and bounding. But,
if we turn aside from all these, if we do noth-
ing'for ourselves, and complain of the cheer-
'fumess of others, we must expect to become
peevish, .dissatisfied and fretful. We know o:
an industrious mechanic of this city, *hft la-

bors from six to six daily, and yet whose voiie
for the whole time may be'heard pouring forth
some animating piece of music—simple, it is
true, but cheerful and gay, and calculated: at

.once to gratify his ear and soften his toil. He
takes the world as it is, labors diligently and
constantly, "and yet, instead of complaining, he
endeavors to while the hours away by as inuch
melody as he can make. He is a truly cheer-
ful spirit—but how many contrasts could be
pointed out. ,

. It is of course difficult at times to resist"a fit
of melancholy or ennui, to chase away the
moody shadows that. would encompass • the
mind, cloud the spirit, and agitate the brain!
Nevertheless, it is the true philosophy to have
as little to do with these shadowy croakers as
possible. . If we encourage them, they will be
.sure, to-return again. Nay, they will become
our masters, and rule us with despotic sway.
Better, far better, to invite the oheerful spirits,
such as are hopeful, joyous, and -radiant with
promise. Better to imagine that to-morrow-
will be-bright with prosperity and sunshine,
than dark with vicissitudes and storm; It is
quite enougti to bear evils that really exist, and
from which we cannot escape, while it 'is weak
and unnecessary to fancy others at hand, es-
pecially if there be no realcause for any such
apprehension. How many a wretched suicide,
had he only postponed the fatal act a few days
longer, would have seen the "clouds aud.dark-
ness which involved his fortunes at the time of
the self-murder, melt [away before a brighter
and better day. The real doctrine is to enjoy
ourselves reasonably, to be grateful to. Provi-
dence for :qur comforts and blessings, to stand
up manfully against misfortune, to deserve a
change for the better, and to believe that such
change will sooner or later attend upon and
crown our resolute and manly efforts.

HOW CAH I ES BLAMEB?

A little distance down the declivity of time,
there is an awful lake ; and it has beeii formed
by the enemy of your life. He has filled tlie
once frightful chasm there! with the .thousand
resinous streams that were turnbliifg from the
:mouutain's side; and by, some mysterious pro-
cess, has set it all on lire... From its burning
bosom, leading backward to a point fixed at
the first instant of your being, he has caused
a broad pathway to be laid. Ilere is .the fra-
grance of perpetual flowers, and tlie blending
of the most melodious sounds.: The gay, -the
"beautiful, "are busy here; and perfect happi-
ness awaits you upon every side.

But on an errand from heaven to eartli the
angel of Mercy comes. Her course is over the
Hashing waters of that burning lake, then up
the delightful path-which your enemy has pre-
.pared. She visits you the instant that your
consciousness begins, and tells you of the dan-
gers of that path, and likewise of another that
runs parallel by its side—:the work of her..o-wn
fair hands. ''Strait is the gate," and the way
is rough and filled with thorns;' but it is.snff
and adapted to all the purposes of being. You
step forward into life, acquainted wi th ' the pe-
culiarities-of each ; but charmed by the pvps-
pective happiness it presents, you-prefer the
one your enemy has made. For a few years
you are feasted by its luxurious lights; but now
your destruction glares upon your sight. But
who is guilty of your ruin J :Are the hands of
mercy imbrued with your blood, because the
roughness' of her path presented less that was.
attractive to your eye; or because, by some
wondrous power, to her thorny way she did
not'incline your heart'? Is not. 'your destruc-
tion yours; and as Mercy-chides you upon sus-
pended: wing, is she not an angi-l still .i.

Oh, my dying, yet immortal friend! in that,
coming day, will 119! GOD yet be love, and you

rilly of the gnawing anguis.Ii of eternal flames?
Would you escape the -\voes. of hell-—through
Christ would you gain the bliss of heaven?—
Behold that ever open way! "By Him, if any
man enter in, lu shall be saved."—-JSclif/i
Herald.

"LET ICE DIE QUIETLY."
" Be still—mate no noise—let me die quietly,"

. • [VICE PKESIDKVT KING.
"Be still!" The hour of tlie soul's depar-

ture is at baud; Earth is fading from its vision;
Time is gliding from its presence! Hopes that
cluster around young lite, that swell in .the
heart, of manhood; have fallen from around it,
like the f rest leaves, when the1 frosts of au-
tumn have chilled them unto death. Ambi-
tion, with its hollow promises, aud pride, with
its lofty look, have vruiislied away. The world,
with its deceitiiiluess, pleasure, with its gilded
temptations, are gone, and alone, in utter desti-
tution of all that time ; promised, it must start
on its. solitary journey kcioss the valley'of the
shadow of death.

"Make no noise!" i Let the tumult of "life
cease. Let no sound break'the soul's'communi-
on with itself ere it startis on its returnless flight.
Trouble it not with the accents of.sorrow. Let
the tear stand still on the cheek of affliction,
aud let'not the wailing of grief break the sol-
emn silence of the death scene. Let it gather
the accents that Come.from within the dark-
shadows df eternity, saying to .it, come home.
The whi pering of angels' are in its ear; obstruct
not their silvery voices by grosser' sounds.. A
far off music comes flpiitifig to it by the air.
'Tis the sound of heavenly liarps touched by
viewless fingers—mar not tlie harmony by the
disco rd s of earth.

" Let me die quietly !" The commotions of
life, the struggles of ambition, the strife and
warring with human destiny, are over. Wealth
accumulated must be! scatteied; honors won
must be resigned, and; all the riumphs that
come within the range'of human achievement
be thrown away. The past, with its trials, its
transgressions, its accumulating responsibilities,
its clinging memories, its vauislu d hopes, its
rendering up to the future its long, .account;
disturb net the' quiet-jot' that awful reckoning.
Speak not-of fading'memories, of -affections
whose objects perish in their lovejiuess, like
the flowers of spring,- or wither in a slow de-'
cay. Talk uot of an earthly home where loved
ones linger, where a seat will soon be vacant, a
cherished voice hushed forever, or of the deso-
lation that will seat itself by the hearth-stone.
The soul is at peace .with God, let it pass calm-
ly away. Heaven is; opening upon its vision.
The bright turrets, 'the tall spires,: the lofty
domes of the Eternal1 City, are emerging from
the spectral darkness, and the glory of the Most
High is dawning.around.them. The white
throne is glittering in the distance, and tlie
white robed angels are beckoniug the weary
spirit to its everlasting home. . What is life
that it should be clung to longer ? What the
joys of the .world,'' that they should be regret-
ted? What has earth, to place before the
spirit of a man, to tempt its stay, or turn it
from its eternal rest.

EING8.

The singular custom of wearing .wedding
rings appears to have^originated among the Ro-
mans^ Before the -celebration of their nup-
tials, there was a meeting of friends at the house
of the lady's father,! ̂ p settle the articles of the
marriage contract, when it was agreed that the
dowry should ' be paid down on the wedding
day, or soon after. On this occasion, there
was commonly a feast, at the conclusion ol
which,' the mari gave to the woman a ring as
a pledge, which shie put on the fourth -finger
of her left hand, because it was believed thai
a nerre reached from thence to the heartj and
a day was then fixed for the marriage,

-W.A5nnp.—A feather from the wings of love.

TOY MOIHEE'S HAIE IS GRAY.

" One lamp—thy mother's love^-ami-d the stars
Shall lift its pure flame changeless, and before
The throne of God burn through eternity—
Holy—as it was lit and lent theeliere,"
"Pardon me Miss Edwards, I cannot agree

with you.. To roe gray hair is beautiful. My
mother's hair isyray"

A deep silence followed these words. The
low, earnest, reverential tone in which they
were spoken had impressed the gayest of that
jay young group.

The speaker had numbered more than forty
years. He was above, the medium height, his
fram 3 indicating vigor and manly strength, ra-
ther than grace or beauty. Thtiiface, though
far from handsome, at once inspired'both con-
5dence,and respect ; Its ordinary expression
was grave, smiles rarely, visited it, but when
they came the effect was like a bright .beam of
sunshine on a shady place. Around the broad,
liigh brow, clustered graceful curls of dark
brown hair. The contour of the head was sin-
gularly beautiful and more than:redeemed the
plainness of the face., He was a man of.great
moral and mental power, to whom his ac-
quaintances looked up with admiration that
was little short" of reverence. By the magic
of his eloquence he could sway a listening mul-
titude as the leaf-burdened brandies of thefor-
tst trees are swayed by the winds of heaven.
He had an enviable renutation as a man of
earning, and he was one of the blessed few

—"Who gain the book to know,
Nor buy the knowledge with the heart.?

His influence was felt in the political world.
Offices of honor and emolument; >were pressed
upon him, and he had but to Histen to the
prompting of ambition to scale the dizziest
icights of public favor. He was the poor
man's friend. The widow and the orphan never
ilaimed sympathy.in vain. . Kind words, cost.
;he giver nothing, and kinder deeds, which are
,he true measures of benevolence,

"Fell from him noiseless as the snow,"-
and made glad the hearts of the needy.

He knew the names of Husband and of
father. The. brightest ornaments of the mod-
est cottage, where he had -set up his household
gods, were his beautiful sweet-voJcl'd wife, and
t group of fair haired["'children, who clustered,
ike o.live plants around his.ti^ble. His ab-

sence from libme was like the withdrawal of
ight from the loving' household of which he

was head j his presence when he returned seeui-
ed- to them,

" Tolmghten light- ,
. And give back sunshine with au.added glow."

He.was a chrisiian—not by profession but
n deed and truth. His religion was not a
lead letter; a matter of mere formal belief, and
nere formal practice, but of living active prin-
ciple which regulated all his actions. He did
not wear it like'a.Sunday coat, to be laid upon
the shelf at the going down of tlie sun, but he'
ivore'it through the week, in the hurry of bus-
ness, and in the pursuit of pleasure; in the
louse and by the way.

That which more perhaps than anything else
gave beauty sind grace to his .character, was
:he love he bore his mother,,lhe -watchful care
ivith which he smoothed the path of her de-
clining years, his.unwearied devotion to her
comfort, and the reverence' with which he'al-
ways spoke of her.

'•To me gray .hair is beautiful. My mother's
liair is gray," ' He could remeiuber when that
same gray hair was dark and glossy as a raven's
plume—when the; calm brow:.it shaded was
free from wrinkles—when the now colorless
cheek was flushed with the rosy tint of health
and happiness. HP remembered how careful-
ly she guarded his helpless infancy, [cheerfully
bearing privation,' weariness and suffering for
his sake—the gentle force with which she .re-
trained him: during the seasons of headstrong

impetuous youth—the proud affection with
which she marked: the noble development of
his manhood—and the deep, Strong, deathless
love with which all his life long she had cov-
ered him as with a garment. And to him now,
in the pride and vigor of his manhood, even
her gray hairs were beautiful. Not hers alone

•but every head that-age had silvered o'er
was reverenced for her sake.

In this busy, bustling nge of tlie world, when
the accumulation of wealth arid tlie passion for
public honors engross so larger share of menrs
time and thoughts, reverence for the old is in
danger of beiugi accounted an old-fashioned
duty, to be laid aside with hoops and furbe-
lows, powdered V^i'^s and .silver knee buckles.
The command—'Honor thy father and thy
mother,'which, to many minds, savors too
strongly of things beyond the flood to -claim
present obedience, is as binding now as at the_
day God uttered-it from Sinai. Even in the
absence of a direct command,:'every high and:
noble sentiment in man's nature prompts him
to yield to^his mother the. homage of love, if
not as deep and tender, at least as sure and
changeless as her own.

uTo me gray hair is beautiful. My mother''.,
hair is gray." The words were few and sim-
ple, but they revealed much. I thought how it
would .have quickened the mother's languid
pulses, and how the weary heart, now almost
home, would have leaped with joy, had they,
fallen on her ears. Involuntarily, as it were,
the man whom the world called'great had of-
fered this tribute of filial affection, and express-
ed his reverence of the "crown of glory" which
gray hairs become to those who are found in
the paths of righteousness.

Many a mother lives, whose gray hairs have
no beauty in the eyes of her children, and claim
no reverence from those for whose welfare she
would cheerfully pour out her heart's blood.
Many a mother's love has been repaid by un-
kiudness and ingratitude. Many an hour of
wearisome toil and patient watching meets
with no other recompense than deeds, the know-
ledge of which wring her faithful heart* with
anguishj Yet through all the misfortunes, even
through the dishonor of her children, her love
knows no variableness. Her sympathy is given,
though unsought; it is not forced upon the at-
tention, but its soothing power is felt. In the
silent night watches her tears flow, for them
unbidden, and her vpice goes up in supplica-
tion that He who never slumbers will watch
over and comfort them. In their presence her
icart is never weary of planning nor her hand

of executing sweet offices of affection; and in
their absence the arms of love are ever around
them, and the increase of her prayers in; their
behalf rises continually beforij the Eternal One.
A mother's love

"There is. none
.In all this cold and hollow world, no fount
Of deep, strong, restless love, save that within
A mother's breast. •

HA"VE THE HEAET BIGHT.

There is a/great deal in being in harmony
with what you-have to do, or what you go any
where to listen to or enjoy. You learn more
from a discourse on any subject with which
already you have some acquaintance—and you
experience satisfaction and delight, and receive
and retain impressions of pleasure, in propor-
tion as you have inward sympathy with any-
thing you read, see, or hear. The law of your
nature is applicable to religion and religious en-
gagements. You can do much to promote in
yourselves and to seek from God that "prepa-
ration of 'heart" for your Sabbath worship,
which being possessed, you will find that neith-
er the day nor the duty can be felt as "a weari-
ness." It makes every prayer instructive as a
sermon; and a true sermon, though ineloquent,
subduing as devotion and as sweet as song.—•

-many a poor discourse is rich to them whose
heart is right; and inany a good one appears
bad from isatiaes^tistingoaly in the hearti— T.

OTTB HAPPY HEABT.

Have you made one happy heart to-day?
Envied privilege ! How calmly you can seek
your pilkw; how sweetly sleep! In all this*
world there is nothing so sweefas giving com-
fort to the distressed ; as getting a sun ray in-
to :a gloomy heart Children of sorrow meet
us wherever We turn ; there is no moment that
tears are not shed, and sighs uttered. Yet how
many of those tears, those sighs, are caused
by bur own thoughtlessness? Howr many a
daughter wrings the soil of a fond mother by
acts of unlindness ancLingratitude ? How ma-
ny husbands, by one little word, make a whole
day of sad; hours and unkind thoughts ? How
many wives, by recriminations, estrange and'
embitter loving hearts? How many brothers
and sisters meet but to vex and injure each
other, leaking wounds that no human art can
heal ? ^.h! if each one worked upon this max-
im Jay by day—-strive to make some heart
happy, jealousy, revenge, madness,-hate, with
their kindred evil associates, would forever
leave the i earth.

A TOUGH STOET.

A very; singular circumstance was related to
us last evening, by Mr. Charles W. White, of
this city, f A Miss Hurlbnt, redding in the
town of Butternuts, Oswego county, New York,
while gathering up a carpet, felt something
like a prick of a needle in the bend of her arm
near the elbow. Supposing she had acciden-
tally run something in it, she was induced to
call .uponfDr. Charles Summer, a resident phy-
sician of that town, who examined her arm and
exlractedione or two needles. Since that time,
at different intervals, he has taken from her
arm, breast and side one hundred and twenty-
five1 needles, in size graduating from a fine sew-
ing needle to a darning needle. From one to
twenty-four were extracted at a time, the phy-
iician being obliged to cut the flesh for nearly

every needle extracted. One was found bent
around the bone of the arm on the upper side,
and one on the lower, which it was found im-
possible to remove atthe time, through fear of
injury toith'cj patient..' How they came there is
a mystery to all.—Trenton American.

VIEGISIA. BEP&ESEHTATIOar INCOSGEESS.

SESATOBS.—E. M..T. Hunter, and James M". Mason.
1-^-Middlesex,: Westmoreland, Richmond, Essex,

King" and Queen, *Accomac, Northampton, Elizabeth
City, York Warwick, James City, Williamsburg, New
Keiit, Northumberland, Matthews, Gloucester, and
Lancaster-^-Thomas H. Bayly.

2—-Greensville, Prince George, Charles City, Tsle
of Wight, Nanseuiond, Princess Anne, Norfolk, 'Nor-
folk City, Susses, Surn-, and Southampton—J. S. Mill-
son.

3—Kinjr William. Caroline, Henrico, *City of Rich-
mond, Chesterfield, Hanover,.Louisa, and Goochland;
John .S. .Caskie.

i—Prince Edward, Lunenbnrg, Charlotte, Cumber-
land, Powhatan, Xottoway., '.Mecklenburg, Bruas-
wick,;Amelia, Denwiddie, and Petersburg—W. 0.
Goddc;

5—Pittsylvania, ITenry, Patrick, Franklin, Halifax,
Campbell^ 'and *-Appomattoz—Thos. S. Bocock.

6—Buckinsrham. Fluvanna, Albemarlei Nelson, Bed-
ford, Green, *Amlierst, and -Madison— Paulus Powell.

7—Alexandrw,Orange,Spottsylvania,Kin<r George,
*Fauquier, Stafford, Rappahannock, Prince William,
Fairfax, and Culpepper—Win. Smith.

8—Loudonn, Frederick, Hampshire, Morgan *
Berkeley^ Jefferson, Clarke, Warren, and Page—C. J.
Faulkner.

S—Highland, Bath, Rockingham, *Rockbridge,
Augusta,; Hardy, Pendleton, and Shenendoah—John
Letcher. !

-.10—Hancock, Pleasants, Tyler, Monon^alia, Mar-
shnll, Brooke, *Marion, Ohio,- Preston, Taylor and
W'etzel—iZ Ei'dwell.

li.—Upshur. Biirbour, Randolph^ Wirt Putman,
Kana« ha, Jackson,'Mason, Cabell, Lewis Harrison
Braxton.j 'Wood. Ritchie, Doddrige, and Gilmer
—J. K. Snodgrass1

12—Graig, Boone, Fayette, Nicholas, Raleigh,
Wayne,J Monroe, Botertout, *Ronoke, Alleghaney,
Wyoming; Montgomery, Floyd, Giles, Greenbrier.
Mercer, Pocahontas, and Logan—H Edtnondson.

13—Washington, Lee, 'Scott, Eussell, Smythe.
Wythe, Grayson, Carroll, Tazewell, and Pulaski—F.
MeJtullen.

Thoseiplaces marked thus [*] denote where the
member I resides.

AN INCIDENT IN MARRIED MFC.

Somejthirteen years since a coupleof lovir.g ones
were married a shoit d i s tance from this city, and
soon after the husband « ent to sea. A lew months.
pa<-sed,'!and the young wiie received news that the
ship in which her husband had sailed was lost a>
sea. and all hands had perished. This report was
subsequently corroborated. Time rolled on, and
after a lapse of some seven years the widow mai ried
an industrious and hard-working mechanic, who
for a long, t imf pant, and still is employed by a firm
in Coruhill This last marriage proved a very h<p
py «ne to both parties, and matters passed between
them as pleasantly as could be desired, until some
days since, when, to their utter, surprise, the first
husband of the lady made hi* appearance and claim-
ed his wife. Legal counsel was consul ted by both
parties, and the result was. to .her first husband.
much to the regret of the second, whose home is now
desolate.—Jieslon Journal.

THE WINCHESTER PRESBYTERY.

(This body of minis ters , composed mostly of these
from the Valley of Virginia, assembled iu Fredericks-
UQrg on Thursday (.•wiling last, when the opening
sermon-was preached py £ev. Dr. Harrison, of Al
oxanuria.

ThX Presbytery wan called to order after service, and
organized by electing the Rev. Mr. HEATOU, of Har-
pers-Ferry, Moderator, the Rev. B. F. BITTIXGEB,
Clerk, and Mr JOHN BAKEB, Assistant Clerk.
. The lo l lowing Ministers were in attendance as mem-

bers of the Presbytery i
Revs. M-'ssrs. Outton, McPhail, Bittinger, Proctor.

Hughes, Heaton, Graham, \White, Jennings, Henry,
Berry, \VaiI and Rf v. Drs. Harrison and Foote.

The Chaich at Alexandria, .under charge of ROT.
Dr. Harrison was duly received, being tranierred from
the Baltimore Presbytery.

The Re*. John Johnson, from the Presbytery of Bel-
fast, belaud, was received under the care of this Prea-
bytery'as a licentiate.
. The Comnii t iees to organize churches at Berry ville

and Fairfax C 11., reported they had discharged thai
duty, j

The RCT. Mr. Henry of Washington, was transferred
from this to the Baltimore Presjytery, at hi* own.re-
quest; i and the Rev. Mr. Ewing to that of West
Jersey.

Alexandria was chosen as the place for the Spring
merlins of Winchester Presbytery, to be held ou the
third Wednesday of April, at 7 o'clock, P. M.

Quite au interesting discussion took place on the ques-
tion of locating a Presbyterian Academy, which subject
we believe rests with a committee to report hereafter.

• " [Fredericktovrg Htrald.

FATAL. ACCIDENT.

On Monday of last week, we learn from a gen-
tleman who is acquainted with the facts. Mr.
John Hanson, who"had been d r i v i n g a mule ti a >i
for Mjessrs Rinker &, Lan'z, came to his death in
the following manner:—Mr. H was hauling coal
fro,m the mountain above i Mr P. Pitman's, and
shortly after having the pit, he came to the brow
of a bi l l on the road, where it was necesvary fur
the wagon to be locked; but tne man who was to
have performed that service Jailing to overtake the
wagim in time, the untoriunate young maiusnp-
posed that all was rieht. and proceeded t^ descend
the hill witDout making a hiltV The heavily loa-
ded wagon soon gained a velocity lhat rendered H
impossible for the mules to hold it back. Mr. H
either jumped or was thrown from the. mule under
the saddle, a sufficient distance from the road to
hayeiescsied injury, but, holding «n to the line,
he was thrown nnder the wheels, one of which
passed diagonally across his chest, crushing his
ribs and. lungs in a most shocking manner. Al-
though thus mortally injured as soon a* the wa-
gon [had passed over him. Mr. H sprang to his
feet and went ih pursuit of the mules; bu' he. fell
before he b«d proceeded far, and expired immedi-
ately..

Stiange-as it may appear, the mules kept the
wagon in the rna<l, in its meandering course, until
they descended the hill, without having received
the least injury.— Tenth Ltgion.

RBD RrvBR RAFT.—The great raft was originally
one hundred miles in length, and not ten miles of it
hnaever been removed. Through this whole extent
the river is obstructed by an immense aggregation
of legs and trees, which hare to he dug up and sawed
out! Theattemptto remove the great raft was aban-
Aoned m:triy years »go, and a Hew route adopted for
navigation, by way of Bayou Pierre, Shreveport,
and a ranal from thenee into Red river above the
f aft, which is nsed to this day. . This, however, is
•Iso annually obstructed, by a raft at the upper end
formed by every freshet.

Tften miles «f the hundred have alreadv been
cleared of obstructions, there is no reason why the
rest cannot be, and the Red River is too important
a stream to remain pensanemly choked up frith.
timber.

OF EVERT
}f'9 SUCH AS,

.J, PAMPHLETS, C\BDS,
BLANKS, CHECKS, HA3TDBILLS, LABELS, to*

EXECUTED. WITH XEATMES3 AXD DBSPATCK AT 7*«

OFFICE OF SPIRIT OF JEFFEKSOJT.-

la^istrates^ Sherif&'.and CouKable**
— __**—^jeds of Bargain and- Sate aitd Deed* tt
Trust—Negotiable and Promissory 3fotes..&«.» fcs.
always on hand.

HEST STSA2I

(From Vie 3&rtinsbnrg

MR. EDITOR: I see a communication In your
paper between Col. Strother of Morgan county
and the Attorney Genera! of the United States,
Mr. Cashing, on the subject of .steam power.
I know something of Mr. Rumsey's experiment
at Shepherdstown. Abbot the fear l?87,iat
the age of 14 years lived in Shepberdatowit—
went there from Hagerstown — eontiaaedther*
frqm the fall of the year above, for 9 months,
and frequently saw there during the time a
keel boat about 15 or 20 feet in length, lying
on the shoal, in a Mr. En tier's saw mill dam;
there was a large iron .pot. and a small cog
wheel in it; all else must have been removed
therefrom. I was- told it was a boat Mr. Eum-
sey had made to run up stream by the forcoof
steam, and that he had with him in tia boat
Gen. George "Washington and some other dia-
tinguLshed gentlemen, commissioners of th«
Potomac Company/'who were abou*: that tima
in Shepherdstown on the Company's business,
and that the said Ilumsey did run his boat up
the current of the stream at Shepherdstowti
several hundred yards. The above gentlemen
pronounced his priuciple practicable, and that
it would be useful on a larger scale. Kuraaer
on the strength of this experiment had his- boat
hauled up out of the river and put in the saif
mill pond, and left for New York. His idea
of the steam invention was ridicnled, and to
could get no encouragement at home to aid
him, being straightened in pecuniary means,
and so it was said of old — no prophet had hon-
or at home. He fell in with Mr. Fulton, who
was also an enthusiast on the subject of steam
power. They went to England, and in a short
time Rumsey died, and Fulton secured the
benefit and estate of steam power invention. I
saw the boat almost every day whilst I remain*
ed in Shepherdstowu. Being exposed to th«
sun and rain it appeared somewhat the worse
to look on. If my recollection serves me, I
was not On it, the boys not being permitted to .
go in her. The iron pot and cog wheel could -
plainly be seen, the rest of the machinery hat-
ing been taken out. The next year Ileft for Ha«
gerstown, and remained there until 1799, and
then came back to Vii-ginia and settled in th«
town of Martinsburg, ;iud ever since have re«*
mained in the viciniiv, 54 years. • -

What became of Kumsey's boat I know not
— but the invention of steam power by him i» ^
one of the most useful ever discovered, and de-
serves an imperishable monument.

Sir John's Run would have been a danger-
ous place for RunisVy to have engaged in hi»
steam project, on account of the djreadful des-
truction then making by the Indians. It was
said in 1780 or '81 lie made the trial, butlsarar >
the boat in 1787. The steam action was con-
veyed to a wheel to which the paddles wera
affixed, which propelled the boat at Shepherds- '-
town. The boat \vas like the keel bottom floni
boat used on the, river at that time. It is car*
tain that ste:;m power was first attempted there,
and that Rumsey is the man that invented it,
A Mr. Elliot, near Baltimore, made an irou
kog to try the power of steam, and placing it
on the hearth v,f his furnace heated it red hotj
when it burstwl and took off his arm and tiid
roof of his shop. 1 saw him oftentimes wijb.
his one arm. TL-is was about the time of Ram-
sey's experiment. &

SIEEAD" 0? ri£E CHOLERA IH EHGLAHD;

No little ahum exists in London and Liver-
pool, in couscqi ence of the increase and exten*
sion of the epidemic. -An. Order in Council
had just been issued, which announces the Act
for the Prevention of Epidemic Diseases ia im«.
mediately to be put in active operation. Th»
Morning Chronicle states that the epidemic ha»
assumed a severer Ibnu than it did in 1831-32.
The mortality has been more rapid, — and con-
tagion (if science will "still admit such a word
into its vocabulary) more divergent. The Times
tells us:—

" 'luis. time the cholera . has allowed us but
short respite, and although it is possible that
we may not i'eel its full virulence, until tha cold
season shall have passed away, yet here it ia;
and for the time iis devastations appear to b»
more sweeping than before. For the moment
the head-u^uurters of the disease are at Newcas-
tle, and iu that town the terrible fact has been
already noted that, whereas iu 1831 only 61 per- .
sons died of cholera during the first fifteen days of
its appearance; upou the present occasion 214
persons have ialk-u victims to its power during
the corresponding period. It can scarcely, then,
be said wirh propriety that -the disease has a*-
suuied a milder toriu since the period of its first
appearance. It fastens upon its' victim as ia-
siduously and strikes him down as suddenly, aa
it did some quarter of a ceuturyvback, when
we were first afiiicted with ita visitations. "W«
may add, as coutiimatory evidence, that cer-
t:iiuly.in Copt-uhageu, and in the north ot Eu-
rope,,where the ravages of the, fatal dis^as«
have for some moiulis past been most severely .
relt, nothing has appeared to show that , tha
diitfase fs of a less tual character than during -
its former prevalence iu Europe. The new*
from Newcastle itself is bad indeed — the epi«
demic has already spread to Ilexham, and, no
doubt, will extend h self shortly over a still wider
space. At Newcastle itself the greatest activ-
ity pre rails. Thirty private practitioners hav«
been culled in to assist the medical officers, who
are employed on the public account, and even
their help will, in alf probability, be unequal to
the necessities ot- die occasion. The facts ob-
served are too confirmatory of the gloomy pre-
dictions which all persons, who have had th«
public safety at heart, have constantly uttered
for the last tew years..

MOBA1 CHARACTER.

There is nothing which adds so much: to tha
beauty and power of man as a good character.
It dignifies him in every station, exalts him in
every period of life. Such a character is more
to be desired than every thing else on earth
No servile fool, no crouching sycophant, no
treacherous honor-seeker ever bore such, a char-
acter. The pure joys of righteousness never
spring In such a person. If ycnng men but
knew how much a good character would dig-
nity and exalt them, how glorious it would
make their prospert even in this life, never
should we find them yielding to the groveling
and base-born purposes of human nature.

HAMP-AI,EXAKPRI%.
SHIHi i KAIL, KOAD.

The following letter from to esteemed friend ia Lou-
dona, will dcubticu prove of interest to many of e«l
reader* :"

LorD^rs CotrSTr, October 10, 1353.
H. N. GALLAIIEE, ESQ.. : — Since I bad the pleaior*

of seeing V' u, I have refrained (root writing to j on ia
relation to the ,-urvi-ys on the line of the ' Alexandria,
Loudoun and Hampshire Rail Road; particularly jaJSi,
gard to Key*' Gap, u I was not inpossejsiionbf infdnaa-
tion sufficiently satisfactory and reliable. Alter a. most
careful examination of the whole ground between the

; Gap, and Shannondale, and " Bull Skin," tha assistant
Engineer, 'Mr. BOWIE, has established an excellent line,
terminating on the Stu-nandoah at the mouth of " Loaf
Marsh." a point higher up the river, than was at fint
contemplated. This has become aosolutely indispena-
ble without increasing the grade beyond the limit pre-
scribed by theChief Engineer, nhich ia 52 3-10 fe«t per
mile. Mr. B- is now engaged in connecting Uw Jimc b*«
tween Keyes* Gap and Goose Creek.

I am very truly yonrt,
J.

LAXDS is 1!VisT«BS VIRGINIA.—Tie rarioM
jccted line* of railway iu Wettern VjrgiBM are rapidly
enhancing the price oMand. la >;cnolM eoantr. a
large quantity ot land, heretofore considered almaat ral*
uelns, has been recently bought ap by new »ettlen,
principally from the eastern countiei of th« State. Tk»
last Lewisburg Era states that in one aeithborhood a-
lon«»ome teTPntjT-iiTe oreifhty thousand *crw kara
bee-i purchand, in pareeb from a few hundred to M
luiuy thtUMnd acres, at prices twenty-fold more tbaa
could nave been procured a few ye*r* ago.. The new
s;*'t' ra, it is said, are izaportin* U .'nil* frojt their eu-
tera home*, opening roads, clrinaj ap iand.
av«y preparatioa necew«y to mato th*
U0CB •* &>"»«•"

I
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of no ordinary interestPromises to be one
•ad bustle to our town.'

THE STPERTOR COURT,
Commences on to-day. (Tuesday, i&th inst,} and

if in scarcely complete its business under two weeks.
Hany matters of importance are toibe acted1 uppn,
»nd we should advise witnesses, suitors, lawyers, and
*11 others' interested, to be in attendance upon the
day for wbrch their causes are set, SB Judge Parker
desires to~devote the sittings of the • court rather to
the despatch of businessj-than the quibbliny of law-
yers cr •die flimsy excuses of witnesse*. •

THE LADIES FAIR,
Intended for the benefit ofthe Methodist Par-

•oc.-.gc, to pay the debt incurred by recent repairs
Ac., will cammenco also on to-day :( Tuesday) and'
ieill be continued until Thursday^ night; To the
Eev. Mr. BOGLESTOX, the estimable Pastor of the lletb-
odist church, great credit is due, for the untiring
and energetic service which he has-rendered to this
object Yet with all his zeal and devotion to the
Ciuse. he has not been ifcble as yet to relieve the Par-

. Bonage from_debt, and the LADIES have kindly un-
dertaken to assist him in its payment The prepa-
rations will not only bje in good taste, but upon a
grand scale, and in addition to a large and varied
assortment of articles ^intended for exhibition and
tale, the ''.creature comforts" will be "well provided
for, and Dinner and Supper, no less than Oysters,
and other delicacies, r%ularly furnished. The com-
munity generally no i^s than all strangers in at-
tendance will,we are suje. patronize liberally, the lau-
dible efforts of the ladie^, as we guaranty afull recom-
pense for all investments that may be made. In ad-
dition to this, we migBt appeal to the magnanimity
of some of our Bachelot friends, to beiin attendance
on account of the Ladies who are getting up this
exhibition, and if fortBe present they arc castingtheir
bread upon the waters, who knows but it may come
b*ck in after days. . .

THE AGraOFLTURAL FAIR,
Will commence on |Vednesday and terminate on

* Thursday. The grouada are being most beautifully
prepared for the exhibition, and tbe officers, of the
Society are leaving ndeffprts undone to perfect its
arrangement The extent and variety of stock, ag-
ricultural implements,ihe handiwork of tbe ladies, the
produce oftbe dairy, jfcc will be greatly superior to
any exhibition we ba-ge ever had. The attendance cf
strangers promises to ?be,very-large, and U is rea-
sonably to be expected that the farmers and mechan-
ics of our tncn counjty, will not let the occasion
pass without affording evidence, by their attendance
in person," together wSh their families, that they cor-

_ dially and heartily Smite, in the object and desires
ef the association. As to its abstract bencSts, there
can be no diversity of sentiment, and as to- its inv
mediate results, many of our fanners and mechanics

7«mld readily testify £ from the enhanced value of
. their stock, and the reaiy sales whi ch have been afford-

ed for their.manufactfires. Whils tt -\ve do not claim
that as to extent of variety, our exhibition will equal
that of many others, jet we are confident that for
the superiority of hsistock, and agricultural imple-
ments, as far as they-may go. they cannot be excell-
ed by any eihibition^of the country, ES the '• awards
of the the largest Fairs ofthe country have frequently
Bb.6wn. y <; • i

"TEE WASfiHTOTOK BEKTIKEC." ~

When the " Washington Sentinel" first entered the
lists, in support of Democratic and States' rights prin-
ciples, we greeted it with much pleasure and recom-
mended it to the attention and favor of our readers.
Now that it has been in operation for some weeks,
and hasi given us specimens cf wh' at U is abcrai to do.
find ofthe wsy in which it means to do it, Ve have
additional satisfaction in again cprdinlly commend-
ing it to as many Democrats as tbc " Spirit1' reaches.
The Sentinel is conducted with.a^most unusual share
of ability and talent Every issue contains several
editorials of great power and force, showing that its
editors have both the desire and the capacity toplace
it high above most of its older co-adjutors. l|

It advocates a firm and energetic action ofthe
government •gjthin die limits prescribed bv the Con-
stitution, and urges.ihe adoption of such improve-
ments in our systeniof administration as will give
Character, efficiency'-and force, both at home and
abroad, to all our-institutions. It is eysentiiilly an
American paper—with comprehensive sympathies
and unyielding principles; and. whilst it naturally
looks to'the future rather than to the past, it is en-
tirely without any o| those licentious and dangerous
proclivities, so often^and so unjustly attributed to- a
progressive spirit . '..-._

We earnestly hop«s that the Senlinelmny meetwith
the success it deserves, and, we feel well assured, that
then prosperity willlmccompany it in a career of use-
iblaQBi and honor. ~.

SENSIBLE VIEWS.

Onr cotemporary .of the Frt-lcrickdvrg Recorder
hag the following remarks relative to the support of
& paper, and the dutV of an editor. Wo like the'sen-
timent very much, and endorse it cordially:

'•'Wc-take it for granted, no one does now, ever did,
«r ever will, subscribe for the Recorder, or advertise
in it purely for our benefit, or more for our benefit,

. than for his own. |Where, then, is favor on either
eide? we cannot seefit We do not pretend to be la-
boring from disinterested motives, nor do we sup-
pose those who avail themselves of our labor, paly us
their money solely for our benefit; editors.-then, have
just as much right to think, act and speak freely, nr.d_
all who fail to do so from the absurd and bumilia-.
ting idea that they are servants:and must obey'mas-
ters, are unworthy pf the responsible nud important

' postion-they hold. A firm, independent acd above-
board course, may:lose them a few friends among
men of .contracted" minds and narrow hearts, but it
•»rill win the lasting.esteem and: confidence ofthe in-
telligent and virtuous, and above all, will secure them
.the rffiproval of their own consciences, which ia bet-
ter than all" ; ' ; ' ' -

ACCIDENTS.

A man by the name of DAILBT, living near Har-
pers-Ferry, Cell fr<$n thf foot or tosr path leading
along tbe Bridge across the Potomac at Ha'pen-
Ferry, on Saturday last, and: was very seriously
injured- He fell t dis tance of 41 feet, upon s large
maw of stone which surrounds one of the piers of
tbe Bridge. He i s s t i i i living,'but in a precarious
condition.

On Tuesday last, about 1 o'clock, P. M , whilst
•ome hands had b?cn engaged near the Methodist
Church in Charlesbwn, in blasting rock were at
dinner, several little boys, two of them the sons of
Mr JIO^B F O R E M A N , ot this c o u n t y , one tbe son of
Mr. WM- T. MCDONALD, and a colored .boy.eon of
Tom Thornton, attempted to pat off a blast in a
•mall hole of a rock-. Whilst thut engaged, the
colored boy appliej a coal of fire/which, comrau-
micating with powder in a keg, an explosion ensued,
in]a ring tbe boys [severely. The keg contained
about four pounds cf powder. Other bore .were
Bear by, bat escaped without any injury) although
fragments of the keg were scattered in every direc-
tion. Medical aid was soon given, bat three of th«
fcoy* were suffering very much.

We trust thi. wUI be a caution in futare If littlt
Jtllews who are loo fond of experimenting.

: : .-'• [Frtf Pftu.

HT.AT.Ifl OF HAETIHBBIiSO.

Rmriors of chokte at Martinsburghave been very
generally circulated in this community for gome
dayi past During: last week, we understand several
•ndden deaths occurred, two of which were pronounc-

.«d by the attending physcians to be from cholera.
Th» disease, however, wasibonghtto.be bilious di-

I >TThgfi, and for the most part yielded readily to med-
ical treatment -We have heard of no lurtber cases
this week. -

raiAHCIAL CBIBIS

Some of the New York papers express an appreben-
•ion that a monetary crisis is about to occur in that
city.- It is certain that several extensive failures have
occured there. Among them are those of Simeon
Draper, the well known banker and politician, and
Robert Spear, a Wall street broker. Others are"also
«aiii to Lave occurred,

LAJTD AGENCY,

We call attention of those who may be desirous of
making investment in the lands of Western Virginia,
to the Advertisement of Mr. PHILIP P. DANDBIQE, and
others. They are men of large experience and sound
discretion as to these matters, and we are sure from
their high character and eminent qualification, trusts,
confided to them, will-be faifhfully-complied with.

TgA^RSTTAT. OF WESTESH VIRGINIA.

The papers of Saturday, state that Mr. ~JOHX AJS-
BLEK, the Marshal of Western Virginia, has either re-
signed or'been removed, and JEFFERSON T. MAKTIH,
Esq., of Marshall county, Va>, been appointed in his
stead. Though we have seen no official notification
of the matter, we are inclined to believe the report as
correct Mr. .Martin is - now the State Senator from
his District, is a sterling Democrat, and worthy gen-
tleman, though we had hoped the appointment would
have been given to the Valley, as there were appli-
cants worn "tins quarter whose -claims upon the favor
ofthe«Administration .are surpsssed by no other
Democrats of the State. :

EL2CTICiiS.

The recent State election's, in Ohio and Pennsylva-
nia.have, been carried by the Democrats. In Ohio
MEOILL, Democrat, has been elected .Governor by40,-"
COO majority. In Pennsylvania) there was no elec-
,tion for Governor, though the Democrats iiave.car-
ried the Legislature, and, roost of their usual county
officers. The county of Berks, however, sometimes
Democratic by five or six .thousand majority, bag
elected a Whig Treasurer'by over GOO majority.

THE FIOU2

During *tfie last week considerable
no legs than heavy speculations have occurred, in
the flour and grain market Things are now entire-
ly at sea, and'no one can scarcely conjecture with
any degree of certainty whether the price of wheat
is tobc$l,00.or 2,00. The news .by the Canada, which
we give somewhat in detail, indicates a derided firm
uess and marked advance in £rjadstufFs, which is
again strengthened by a still farther advance as evir
denced by the news per the, steamers Ilnmboldt
and Atlantic, arriving at New/York on Sunday.—<
We have only room for the ddmaicreial summary
per these steamers:

THE GRAIN TRADE.—Onr grain market 13 again
higher, and sellers are reluctant about disposing of
either flour, wheat or corn in any Inrge quantity, an-
ticipating still higher prices. 40s is confidently ex-
pected to",be reached for .flour before a check is given
ito the upward movement. Indian corn appears thu s
far to be the best investment The storm of Sunday,
it was feared, has done serious damage to the crops
and shipping, but the full extent of the mischief is
not yet known. .

L!VEnpoot,€>CT.5th.-The Asia'sadviccs would have
strengthened the cotton market, but the improved
time was lost on account of unfavorable intelligence
from the East Prices closed irregular but uot low-
er. .

Brcadsnffs.—Prices during the last three days re-
ceded and considerable buisness.woB done at 3d a
Od decline in flour, nnd 3 a 2 in wheat Intelligence
from the East, however, had apain raised prices nnd
market closed at insf: week's quotations; White'
wheat 9?. lOd. a 10s. 3<t;'mixed and red 9s. 5d. a Os.
9d.. Western Canal flour 33s. 6(1. a 34s.; Philadelphia
and Baltimore 34s. Gd. ia 35s.; Ohio 35s.a 38s. White
corn 41s. a 42s.; yellow 40s. a 41s. .

Provisions—Beef was r.eplected. Pork quiet—
little doing in sides; shoulders deoHnod Is. a 5s*

HEWSPAPEB SUPPOBT.

Much depends upon 1he supporters of a newspaper,
whether it is conducted with spirit and interest if
they are negligent in payment, the pride and amlii-
tio'n ofthe editor 13 broken down—he works at thank-
less and unprofitable tasks—he becomes disqcuraged
and and careless—his paper lose? its pith and interes',
and dies. But, on the contrary,-if life subscribers arc
ofthe right sort, if they arc punctual, liberal-hearted

•fellows, always in advance on the subscription list,
•taking an interest in increasing the subscribers, now

\and then speaking r. word for his paper, cheerng.. on
his course, by smiles of approbation—with such sub-
scribers as these, he must be a dolt, indeed, who would
not get up an interesting sheet With such patrons
as these, we'would lay nside comfort, ease, leisure,
everythiusr that could possibly be between us and the
gratification of every laudable desire on their part
We would seek no other pleasure thnn their satisfac-
tion. Ilo w much, then, can the supporters ofa news-
paper dp to make it inleresling and respectable! in-
deed, without concurring efforts on their fart the
publisher's attention, which is necessary to make it
what it should bc} is a thankless task.—Boston In-

FEDERA1 COTTET.

Hia Honor, Judge Brockenbrough, adjourned nfe
Court for the term, last Thursday. No business of
importance was transacted—the large-batch of High-
land land suits were continued, awaiting the decision
of the cause in the Supreme Court—consequently the
familiar and unique form of the venerable agent, Zo-
phar Davis, did not make its annbal appearance.—
The cases iii regard to invasions of a patent-right of
a bark mill, it is understood have been compromised.
A large number of cases (thirty-five) for alledged in-
vasions of a water-wheel patent, were continued—
Ihe plaintiff being solemnly called and not appear-
ing. Other cases.had proceedings entered in them.
The case which; from the vast- amount' of property
invblved'in jt, and the legal ability, engaged by .the
parties, promised the most interest—"the Harpers-
Ferry Suit"—had no action in it other than the en-
try of an order of survey. The nature of the claim
set up, so far as we can ascertain, is to this effect:—
The lands in that section formerly belonged to Thom-
as, Lord Fairfax, and by an act of compromise with
the Legislature, he conveyed, or surrendered.the land
to the Commonwealth—to be held by it as other un-
appropriated lands are. It ia alleged by tho claim-
ants—Jacob B. Brown ami others, that when the
State conveyed it afterwards, by patent, it was de-
scribed by metes and bounds—commencing at a "Syc-
amore"—and hot by the river, and. to run with its
meanders—which left a space between the lines and
the river, and that the title to said space, including
the river and its bed never passed out of the-State
until they (the plaintiffs) placed .their warrant on it.
The quantity said to be "vacant?1 is 391 acres—cm-
bracing the finest water-power iii the State, and hav-
ing on it divers work shops,-machinery, dwelling
houses and other buildings—the heretofore supposed
property, of the'United States. 'The counsel for
plaintiff are Walter Jones, Messrs. Hunter,. Conrad,
Stiiart, and Michie; and for the U. Stales; the Hon. J.
M.' Mason and F. B. Miller, Esq^ U. S. Attorney. We

.'presume that in the event of success, .the plaintiffs
will pay large contingencies to'the counsel. Whe-
ther they will give them up to my Lord Coke, and go
to manufacturing artillery and other ordnancea of
war, does not appear on the records.—Staimton Vin-
dicator. !

This case involves the right to -property of over a
million of dollars. Being present at the last term of
the Federal Court we had opportunity of seeing the.
interest manifested by those in attendance as to its
result, and 1he Court were anxious to have rid the
docket, if posible, of so important a case. Owing how-
ever to the absence of the counsel, the case was ne-
ccsarily postponed until the Spring Term, when it
will-no doubt be definitely settled.—[JEA of SpirH.

LSTTEB FBOM KB. BTJCHATfAK PBIZE FIGHT BETWEE2FMOBBIS8Y ft STOUVAU.

TH!»J EPIDEMIC AT THE SOOTH.

HOW. JEFFES80IT DAVIS,

Secretary of War,has written a letter relative to fnc
position he occupies in reference to the two wings of
the Democratic party of New York. He states that
he does not consider those who stand firmly on the
platform of the Democratic Convention of 1852 to be
Free-Soilers, but if in the progress of the campnipi
either division should army itself on the side of the
enemies of the administration, or become the agita-
tors of questions which the Democratic parry is
plod-red in ail time to prevent from revival, then he
shall look upon them as foes of the Democracy, and
disturbers of that peace and fraternity essential to
our Union; and, as such, to he opposed by .ell who
entertain the views and arc influenced by the .motives
which govern himself.

THE ESCAPE OF JOHN TBITKHRT..

A letter in the New York Times, dated Melbourne,
Aug. 29, says:

John Mitchcl, as you perhaps already know, es-
caped a short time "since. P. J. Smith, from New
York, has been here., (you are aware of the object of
his visit,) and-J think all the Irish exiles will soon
follow >fitchel, with the exception of O'Brien, who
seems doomed to spend his life here.

DEMAHD FOB SHIPPnKJ AT EEW YOBS.

It is stated that all sorts of vessels ore in very ac-
tive demand at New York, and freights are corres-
pondingly firm. The new ship Ocean Steed' gets $2
per ton a month (13 months' voyage.) A brig from
Matanzas to New York, or Philadelphia. -$1,800. A
ship of 1,009 tons, chartered-for San Francisco, at
$25.000. 'The clippers for California a're'getting 55
to 60 cents per foot One vessel gets $21 per ton for
300 tons coal.

THE YELLOW FEVEB AT TEE SOUTH.

During the week ending Iho 28th ult.. there tvere
28 yellow fever deaths at Yozoo,Miss..and about!20
sick on the 23th', out :pf-a population of some 300. At
Natchez, for the week ending the 3d inst., there were
14 fever deaths. The disease, it is said, has not abated
there, but lacks victims. At Vickshurar, there were
9 deaths for the 48 hours ending the 30th ult. At
Jackson, Miss., there were 43 deaths, principally of
fever, from the 1st to the 28th,nlf.; on tha latter day
there were not over 300 persons in that town, and
one-fourth of those W;0re sick. At Lake Providence,
Liu, there have been: 86 deaths, and at the last ac-.
counts a large majority-of the population was sick.

AST IKBIAR COUNCIL IK HEBBA5EA.

Col. Manypenny, Commissioner of Indian Affair?,
held a council on thft 29th ult^ with the Omaha r.nd:
Otto Indians in Nebraska territory. After a speech
from Col. 5L the Omahas assented to his proposal for
a treaty to cede a portion of their territory to the U.
.States. The Ottos s,aid they had no land to spare,
and objected to making a" treaty, but subsequently
reconsidered their decision, and made a proposal to
cede to the United Stateaa portion of their territory.
The Commissioner concluded the council by stating
to the Indians that they might rest in the confidence
thatdnringthe intervalofjformfng a treaty with them,
jio while man should be permitted to invade their coun-
try, or in any manner interfere with their rights.

THE TBOTJBLES AT TEE SANDWICH ISLAITDS.

The New York Tribune, in an article on the revo-
lutionary movements in the Sandwich Islands, learns
that "this attack of the American residents (upon the
Ministry) is to be repelled from an unexpected quar-'.
ter. The Englishmen on the Islands came to the de-
fence of the "ministry "with great unanimity. . We
suppose they will be able to counteract the influence
and intrigues of the Americans and relieve the King
from the embarrassment which would be likely to:
ensue from either refusing or granting the prayer of
the malcontents. ,The real object'of the latter is evi-
dently not so much to change the ministry as to ex-
cite a feeling of hostility to the King's Government,
to prolong agitation and finally, by means of aid ex-;
pected from California, to turn the natives'entirely
out of power, set up 'the Republican system, and add
a new State to the American Union."

LARDS IK WESTEBK VZEOI5IA

The various projected lines of railway in western
Virginia are rapidly enhancing the price of land.—
In Nicholas county, a large quantity of land, hereto-,
fore considered almost valueless, has been; recently
bought up by new settlers, principally from the eas-
tern counties of the State. The last Lewisburcr Era
states that in one neighborhood alone severity-five or,
eighty thousand acres have been purchased, iii parcels
from a few hundred to as many thousand 'acres, at
prices twenty-fold more than could have, been pro-
cured a few years ago. The hew settlers, it is said,
are improving hands from their late eastern homes,
opening roads, clearing up land, and :every prepara-
tion necesary to make the "wilderness bloom as the:
rose."—BaUimare Sun.

j Whilst' New Orleans and Mobile have been almost
entirely relieved from the presence of the epidemic,
its ravages have not yet ceased in. the interior of
Mississippi and Louisiana.

The Natchez Free Trader, after ft suspension of
over a month—on account of the epidemic—made its
weekly re-appearance on the 4th instamt From it
we learn that the whole number .of deaths there since
10th July to 2d October 13 293—of whifch 242 were
by yellow fever.

The Vicksburg Whig of the 1st instant, announces
nine (deaths within the city limits for two days end-
ing:at noon the day before.

The same paper Jearns from a gentleman just
down from Lake'Providence, that-eighty-five-deaths
have occurred there, and that- a large majority of
the population left are now prostrated with the
scourge. The mortality is fearful for so small a
population.

The Jackson (Miss.) Flag of the 29th contains the
sexton's report of that city fre*fc.the 1st to. the 29thof
September, whu-h numbers forty-three deaths, prin-
cipally from yellow fever. It further adds:

''Jackson presents a sad appearance, there not-be-
ing more than three hundred persons in town, inclu-
ding all ages sud colors, and one-fourth of them sick.
Were it not that a few of oar merchants are at their
pos'ts, the sick and dying would have to suffer."

,Thp Yazoo City Whig of the 30th ult, announces
twenty-six deaths for the week ending at noon on the
23th, of which twenty-four were of yellow fever. It
continues:
: "It is with feelings of deep regret that wo arc not
able to chronicle any abaf enicnt of the prevailing e]>-
ideriiic since our last issue. On'the contrary, it will
be seen from tlip sexton's report in another colurau.
that for the post week it has been marching steadily
onward with fearful terror, and seemed to gather
strength as it progressed in its work of desolation.
Siflec our last, as near as we can learn from our phy-
sicians, there have been about forty new .cases, mid
Ithat there arc now over one hundred coses in all."

THE MDSEBAL WEALTH Qg 7IEGIKIA.

The Abingdon. nrginian, in an article' about
Sonth-Western Virginia says: " For mineral wealth,

;no country upon Ihe earth is superior to Virginia.—
California may plitterin her goW, but where'is her
iron and copper 1 Missouri may boast of copper, but
where is her gypsum and saltpetre? Pcnnsrlvar.ia
may revel in her anthracite, but where is her salt ami
lead ? Kentucky may boast of her coal, but where is
her silver and mag-ncsia? Tbese are all found in
South-western Virginia, and in inexhaustible abun-.
dance. Carroll bns its gold and silver, Gray son its
copper and iron, W.ythe, its lead and coal, Smyth iis
salt and plaster, Tazcwcll, Russell, Scotland Lee, their
hills filled with rich treasures, and Washington is be-
hind none of them in all.these elements of wealth.—
In addition to all this, we have the finest vratcr-povrer
m the world, the largest forests, the purest r,ir oncl
the coolest water, and the very co'nntry itself seems
to rest .upon lime stone foundation. We have . uo
epidemics nor contagions—no ague nor yellow fever
—no small-pox nor- cholera—rip hydrophobia nor
lock-jaw—and last, as well as least, no ticks nor mug-
qintoes." " |

The Virginian further slate's that, " twenty-five
dollars per acre is a high price for land within five
miles of Abingdori; and the great railroad will be
finished through this Country in two years from to-
day. It is no stretch of imagination, to predict that
this population: will be doubled in ten years, and that
South-western Virginia will ia time become one of
the richest as well as one of the most beautiful coun-
tries on the face of the globe."

The American Chamber of Commerce at tiVerppol
having invited. Mr. Buchanan to a banquet in* honor
of his ̂ appointment as Minister to tbe Court of St.
James, he returned the folio wing letter, declining, the
honor, the general sentiments of which will moat with
a cordial response in ibjg cbuntry:

USITED STATS* IJKUTIOR, 7
London, Sept 5,1853.. $

Sm:—I have had tiie honor to rtceire th» rssolu-
tion adopted on the 30th ult, by the American Cham-
ber of Commerce at Liverpool, inviting m« to a baa'
quet, to be given by them as a mArk of respect and
welcome upon my appointment as Minister of tb*
United Suites of America to England, and requesting
me to name a day when it will best suit: my conve-
nience to attend.

While highly and gratefully appreciating this hon-
or, I regret that it is impossible for me, with a- due
regard to ray public-duties;iu London, to say when,
if at all, their kind invitation could be accepted. I
feel, therefore, constrained respectfully to decline it
In doing this, however; I'bjeg to assurt them that no
man in cither country estimates more highly than
myself the commerce conducted between Liverpool
and the United States; and no man more ardently
desires that it may long continue to extend itself in
peace" aud prosperity, and to confer mutual benefits
upon both nations. i ' . .

The period in the world's .history seems at length
tojhave arrived when mankind have discovered that
narrow and unjust restrictions upon foreigti trade
must surely defeat their own object, and when, sel-
fishness itself is enllsled i a favor, of a. liberal polity.

;Thb philanthropist,-at the!same timej rejoices in the
knowledge ^>at the mutual dependence which com-
merce-creates between Tiations ia tbe surest, preven-
tive of war, by''rendering peace the interest of alL—
For my own part, Ij. firmly believe that the unsettled
questions known to'exiat"between Great.Britain and
the United States,'judgcd :alone according to the ma-
terial interests involved, are 'not worth six months
suspension ofthe trade between the two countries.
It is, therefore, greatly to be desired, that these ques-
tions should be speedily, honorably^ and finally ad-
justed, and that hereafter both nations, should'enjoy
a smooth sea aud a cloudless sky for a friendly com-
petition iu all -the pursuits calculated to enlighten
and benefit the human race. The greatest revolution,
so far as the interest of commerce and manufactures is
.concerned, which has. ever been commenced among
men is that now in apparently successful progress in
China. Should this terminate in opening a free access
to that vast empireof SOO.OOO.OOOof hatiianbeings,the
.U. States aud Qreat Britain, will have a harvest pre-
sented before them, which, even with all their ener-
gy, enterprise, and resources, they will scarcely be
able to reap. Then will a noble and. ponerous rival-
ry also spring up between them, which shall contri-
bute-most effectually to promote the cause of Chris-
tianity, civilization and freedom among this ancient
and strange people!

With sentiments of great respect, I remain vour
obedient servant, JAMES BUCHANAN.

WM. BQOWN, Esq., M. P., Chairman, &c.

The contest between* Yonkw :gnllivan and Joha,
Morriswy, which has long been talked of; took place-
on Wednesday afternoon-at "Boston Four Corners,'
one hundred mites front New Yerk. The New York
tribune s*y»:—

The fight lasted 55-aiautes, during which 37 rpnod*
were- fought at the expiration of which Morrisaey,
who had'.been punished &Wely at nearly •very
round, waa in » shocking condition, his noes being
completely flattened and his face cut frightfully,

•from which tha blood Sowed profrsdr. . At this
stage of the fight a row occurred in the ring, and dur-
ing tbe noise aud confusion which, ensued, time was

• called, but Sullivan not hearing jt, did not appear.
The frienda of Morrisaey therefore declared him the
victor, which was alao pronounced by the Judges.

It is said that by tmVaccident or' OTCraight," and'
this only, on the part of Sullivan, be lost the battle.
Horrissey, although he exhibited good plnck, sadly
disappointed his friends, as he showed byt a- email
degree of skill. Nearly three thousand1 people* were
ou the ground to witness the 'fight, which was not
the least interrupted by the authorities of that vicin-
ity. It is said nearly all the fkrmera and citizens
of that!region -^ere,present to wifaess the disgrace-
ful 'exhibition.'

The fight was $1,000 'a side. The outside bets
were$100 to $80 in favour of Morrissey.

• Sullivan mounted a black handkerchief to show
that he was bonnd to win, or never strip for anothei
fightj.and it isto be hoped that he will adhere to hi,
determination.'-'

• The;.New York-Times'hris a more extended account
of the matter^ i The- excitement in New York seems
to have been quite'characteristic, and it is estimated
that over three thousand persons'proceeded'to the
scene of action: by the Harlem railway,:between, Tues>-
day noon and: Wednesday morning^ Heavy bets
were made as to the result. Tha Timei gires the
following as the moat reliable statement of this
apasm: of modern "chivalry
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fl» editor
ftom NashTill*, thns speaks of th
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d*tw to die 1st iast, bang «n»
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" It appears the pugilists met on the ground at
11 o'clock on; Wednesday morning, amidst an as-
ssmblagoof some' four or five thousand persons, and I

- "
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ofaolid limestone, quarried near the mil t „_-.-
atands, and covers exactly an acre of ground ;
architecture U at the Ionic order, and the ornamentai
part Mceediagiy rich. Its roof is of Tennessee cop-
per, and Ihe pUtfprm for the Speaker, of Tennea* ?
marble. Tb* coat of the edifice is - milboa «f dol-
lars.- From tha base of th« dom» a striking panora-
ma meeti the eye.- The city lies bdow oa a; ban* o:
th» Cumberland river. At the distance of • aundrea
miles the blue peaks of fee Cumberland mountain
rii»e atoore the horizen;. An wnphitheatr* of hula
sweeps airoand fte city, the population of which ap-
proaches twenty thousand. Coming down from our
noble;" post of observation," we passed the house for-
merly" occupied by President Polk. It lies at some
distance'from the street,and has in front a monument
erected diver the remains-of- the late statesman:. Many
of the houses of the town are built with elegance.. It
is the fashion to paint in1-all colors the brick houses,
and these colors-being, generally a light dark", there
is nn air ofifresbneas that we miss in-the-Charleston
•reuses..;

ADyA»T.i.GKS OF ADVBaTMIWCi

* *n illisftrriioo of tfce advantage* of ad retiring Inp1-
pcned wiAin- tbc last few diys. A geodaraaa from
FairfeSt coanty, cA\e& on cor enterprising Coaeh Mak«rr

$r*LLa\3. HAWKS, EH?:,of thir faWD, to purchase a
?.o«k« o-ay. Mr. Hawks, not baTiag a carriag* of ft*
deicriptioa iesirei', frost fee grant demand for bu ear-
riag«§, although he ba» a large forte «aploy«d, tb* JM-
.tlvmxn <rx?r»tiei much iliajsti.ffsetion that a» sbouli
•ome sdrn* fifty rnilos to a* ntablisarnvnt wkick bad
adr«rti**d to ketp eonitantly on hand work ia- fcir line
of bunnei*, a«i tbst be oagkt to take his rff«r«J«m»»t
•at of tk« papcn! Mr. H. boiaf detarnaewi tkat kii
BIV cutleracr ihould aot be ditappoiTite^ eiiled ppoa
a friend for who» kv had UtelT »a*« » eamag*,- and-
wkie* had b«a but little ottA, aa* m»)ud th« wu»t»

FROM CAUrottuiA.—The late arrival from Califor-
nia, (the steamer El Dorado, at New Orleans on
Saturday,) brings two million and a half of -gold
dust Fresh discoveries werebeingmnde, and miners
are doing well The ielection on the 7th had resulted
in favor of the democrats. John Bigle-r had been
re-elected Governor, and Samuel Pnrdy, Lieuten.
Governor. The vote everywhere had been close.—
In San Francisco the democrats bad received a vary
Email majority. Tb« vote polled waa large;

OFFICIAL.

AlTOIKTMEST BT THB PRESIDENT.—John Y. M*-
soa, Eeq_ of Virginia, to be Envoy Extraordinary
and Minister Plenipotentiary of the United States at
the Court of his Imperial Majesty the Emperor of the
French.

HIITISISS TO FEAECE.

By the appointment of Judge Mason to the French
Mission, the Administration have secured the ser-
vices of one among the most faithful and competent,
statesman in the country. In the various positions
of Judge in the Federal Court, niembef of Congress.
Attorney General, Secretary of the Navy, President
of the Constitutional Convention of Virginia, not to
mention other subordinate but not less responsible of-
fices, Judge Mason has displayed a, sagacity, a patience
of investigation, an equability of temper, a dexterity
in dissipating difficulties diid a general capacity for
public business,-which no man in the country pos-
sesses in more ample measure. Whatever is possible
in diplomacy, Judge Mason, will achieve with the
utmost facility and propriety,.and with the least pa-

'radc of personal pretention.
In accepting the appointment of Minister to

France Judge Mason makes A; sacrifice of personal
couveuiance to a sense of public duty. .So far from
being a candidate for the place, cither directly .or
indirectly, he received the intelligence of his appoint-
ment with the utmost surprise. Nor did ho deter-
mine to accept the position, uhiil.regard for bis pri-
vate interests was overcame by the persuasion of
those who, appreciating his capacity find his true
Southern feeling, saw the advantage of securing his
services at the most important point of European
diplomacy.—Rich Lnq;

THE NATIGSA1 HOUSE SHOW.

This exhibition, which is to take place at Springfield,
Mass., on the 19th, 20th, and 21st of the present
month, bids fail-to prove of extraordinary interests-
Premiums from §20 to $200 each,, amounting in the
whole to several thousands of dollars, have been of-
fered j and a number of celebrated horses have been
already entered. Trotting matches will take place,
and other -menus will be. adopted ;of showing .the-
points and powers of the n u i i n w l s to the best advan-
tage. On the closing day n. grand bnnqnct is to be
given, at which Messrs-Everett, Choate, Seward, Gov.
Ulifibrd, Gov. Seymour, of New York, and other dis-
tinguished gentlemen are expected to be present, and
make ad dresses. Marshall P. Wilder, President of
the National Agricultural Society will preside.

mmrjzs 05 LOKQ ISLAND.
On Sunday evening last, a young girl by Ihename

of Catharine Quigley was murdered near the village
of Jamaica, Queen county, N. Y. She was about 15
years of .age, and had that afternoon gone to see
some friends residing in'thc town of Flushing. After
making her visit she left—a little before dark—for
the jiurposc of retu rning to Jamaica, Not returning
home that evening, immediate gearch was made for
her; and on Monday afternoon her body was found
in a pond close by the road-aide. Upon her face
were marks of severe violence: there being several
deep cuts on different parts of her face. Her person
had been violated. ';.';

SALE OF LAND.

The Rosenberger farm was sold at auction on Mon
day last, says the Martinshurg Gazette, by Geo. H
McClure, the Executor of A. Rosenberger, deceased.
The Home Farm, containing 200 acres, brought $67.
32 per acre,'—purchaser, Mr. William Walker. Thi
other lot containing 160 acres and 23 poles, brough
$65.10—purchaser, Mr. Nathan Vanmetre.

ftf* We -have been requested to ask oftheDistric
papers, the courtesy and kindness to copy the tribnti
of respect to a lovely and beautiful child, whose fath-
er was formerly an editor, and at all times, a fas*
and sterling friend of the press'.'We sympathize mos
deeply jwith onr friend STEWABT, and his estimable
lady, in the severe affliction which has befallen them,
and would that it were in our power to alleviate the
sting or reconcile its reality.

THE WABMITTOK Span»sfi.—This fine property is
offered for sale. It lies in a rich and picturesque
country, is of easy and cheap access, salulbrious, and
must, from 'the great advantages au'd attractions,
become a place of immenw rwort by «*"> «-~IM
*nd ttra pteeure wektr.

the invalid

THE LADIES' FAIR.

We dirr-ct attention tp the nttvertisemenl of. tKe
Ladies conflicted with; the Methodist Episcopal
Church. .For the- purpose o( relieving the.Con-
gregation of the debt incurred'' in placing in -repair
ths Parsonage Property, the Ladies: have deter,
mined to hol't a Fair,.cbmnSeu9ine on the IS-.h of
this month. It is hut 'fair to suppose, from -the
known liberality of our citizens, that Ihe ladifs
will receive that encouragement due to their sex,
particularly as their :eftorts are directed in a laud^
able undertaking^ .We'feel sure that all of every
age nnd sex will give a helping bend. But more
especially will it be expoeied that the gentlemen
will jrive " aid and comfort" on the occasioa.- As
MORHIS says—

% " A h ! Woman—in this world of onrs,
X'Phal gifc can hi compareu to thee;7..'

How slow would drag life;'* vrpary hours.
. Thoajb man'* prqud brow was bdaiid Wi th

flowers,
And his iha wealth of land and sea,

• If destined to cxwtlatone, ;
i . Aiid ne'er call -WOMAN'S heart liis own "—

And;every young man trho - will vi^it the Fair
afic-r looking at the 'beauty that w i l l . t e thsre—[ f f?
almost bccstawpoctica.! at the^ory ides]—will ex-
claim—"\Vho cares for expenses"—aati the wsy
he wil l s'heH'pXii the gold dollars will he a rantion!
Well, no^r, all mis! gb,—and; -hese who don't go,
majt make a coBtribad'on of some sort. In a hitn-
dred y.esrs y.oii will not miss : what you bcstow—
inark oui- prcdiciioD, if you see {(roper!

- [free Press.

V?ILL TEp£K2 £33 WAS,»

P.obcrt "VTalsh, the-srcll knoi;™ Paris correspond-
ent ofthe Now York Journal of Commerce, -vs-hosc fa-
miiiaritv with Europeaii politics renders his opinion
of great weijiht, in a private note by the Arabia, says:
"As to politics, I am still continent of a;padtfic solu-
ion." • . :

The New.York Cmifier and Enquirer, of tbe Tth
.nst., takes the opposite, ground; expressing a confi-
dent opinion that -war' bet weep Rusai:i and Turkey
is inevitable; adding that "Turkey has probably, be-
fore this lime, unfifrleii. the bp.nnet.'of ti;e prophet,
nnd charged boms ispjon her iavaders." From the.
conolr.d; ng portion of the Enquirefs article, vre make
the following estract: |

"The Four Powers may side -with Turkey or they
may desert her—it matters" noj, the war will speedi-
ly come. Russia may Cluster an overwhelming force,
may make a demonstration which it would seem
madness to resist-—it1 matters not, the Turks will
fight, and fight desperately. The Sultan, surrounded
aa'he is by the representation of Western Europe, uow
''beseeching,1' now "besieging," cannot yield if he
would. He cotuld scarcely say yes before he would
find his brother on hisjtnrone.j He has not yet given
the least signs cf yielding, lie lias exhibited a spirit
throughout, that will secure the respect of the whole
civilizoiT world. He is; ia the rights 'Even tlwsc who
have been laboring to! move him from his position
would freely admitit. j: Being right, b.e has a claim to
the mornl support of'Christendom.- Trae, he is a
Mnhoinrac-dfwn, but in i>ll Continental Europe there is
not one country iu which all religions are so freely'
tolerated. Russia call's itself .Christian, but its reli-
gion ia not the religion of Christ, for it is- ft persecu-
ting religion. It is a religion which inakeis its con-
verts »t the point of the bayonet, . It is a religion
•which shows mercy to neither :Prote*tant nor Catho-
lic—neither Esthonia nor Poland. Russia would not
be in possession of Turkey a week, before all the Pro-
teetaat.'mission establishments, which have accom-
plished such great benefits, would be visited by the
name exterminating stroke which fell with such fatal
effects upon; the mias'iops in Georgia. Turkey, whe-
ther she is &jded or not in the coming struggle, by
any.of the Four Powers, will havethe sympathy of
all men of just, liberal principle; and if she falls, she

ill fall with honor."

THS PACIFIC asjtr. BQAD.

The Dollar Newspaper, whc^e editor is a"bout one
of the best informed men: in tUe United Stales, has
the following sensible 'remarks relative to the prac-
ticability of a Railroad to the Pacific:-

One hundred millions to build sr.ch a road I TVhy,
three times that amount would not half complete it.
It cost the Xew York au«I Erijj Railroad Company
nearly thirty millicnS'Of dollars.to'liuiid 469 miles
of rftitroafl^frora New York tb Dunkirk, and it has
cost the Pennsylvania Railroad Company over ten
millions to partly construct 352 miles from Philadel-
phia to Pitlsburg, and will, probably, cost five or ten
millions more to finish it. No;w, if it cost thirty mil-
lions of dollars to build'less tlian five hundred milea
of railroad here-^where timber, iron and labour are
plentiful—what would it be ijkcly to cost-to build
2,500 miles of railroad over desert waters where not
a slick of timber is to be found for hundreds of mile*
in extent? The minds which have estimated the

i cost at one hundred millions Of dollars, have no just
conception of difficulties to be encountered on the
way, or means by which they are to be overcome.—
Even if such a road was finished at this time, it would
require an army of iniployees sufficient to absorb all
its profits to^eep it in running ortlr-r, if profits could
be expected on such a length of road where for more
than two-thirds of thc:extent of country it would tra-

. verse, thereis not a human habitation to be found, not
. a single acre ofland'under cultivation, and no inhabi-
tants but wandering tribes'of Indiana,

The idea of building such a railroad at this time
the taxation of the people supplying the means, is
preposterous. That it will be built in time is more
than probable; but it| will be after the establishment
of military posts along the route has given eecurityto
emigration,invited sejttlers, and enabled.a popoliition
as dense at the Eastern States: to fill its now desert
•wastes. At this timei'the idea is only suggestive of
public plunder, mammoth land, grants, and waste of
millions of public treasury.

,
nothitg occurred to disturb them ;; the ring was form-
ed antl they were brought fourth by their seconds,
who were aa follows: — For Sullivan, Andee Sheehan,
ofthei fourth ward, and Wm. Wilson. For Morris-
sey, 4-wful Gardener and Turn O'Donnell. The fa-
vorite was Sforrissey, $100 to 75; and. in some in-
stances, $100 Ito $5o", before they {came to blows. —
They -were boith in good condition^ and the six weeks,
trisiaHig appeared to have improved each of them -in
both i appearance aud strength. They walked up

•'face to face, good naturedly.smilod, .and took their
positions apparently in the b'estfeeling. They squar-
ed off, and tlie first blood was cjriuvn by Sulliyan
with a swift tap. on Morrissey's iioae. He followed
up his bhmsan quick succession,-; atfd the first round
created considerable escitement among the specta-
tors. i .'

"The rounds were continued 'Oh to the thirty sev-
enth, occupying fifty five minute?, when Morrissey
beeauip very weak, and a general row was tha re-
sult. j Some 'persons rushed insida of the rin<»,- and
severjal of them received some severe punishment —
The 'only blow Sullivan received was about the right
side of'his face, principally on his cheek bone, and
the eye was jniich swollen.

" The face of Morrissey was frightfully. muUlated,
and it is said by those who witnessed the affair that
he also received numerous severe blow-son the body,
which, will no doubt render hiia'disabled ibr a long

of tite Fair&x purckater, wbo paid tb«
deautad for bwnet BBeb gratified at tb« neat, daraWe
and faihionable worJc turned oat al Jbe " Cbar^itowa
Coaeii Faotorj." ' -
! Here is aa illuatratiaa of the advantages of adrerti-
«isj; akd we feel asau r«d that gentlemen from a dijtanee,
who may hereafter want cirriagei of any d»»cripti6n,

p enioparjnj favorabiy in every particular with work pro-
duced icliawhere, will not fisd our friend Hawks nap-
ping, though it i» difficult for him to kscp pace with
tho demaatt, notwithitandiu; hi« large force employed.

• * . I Frte Prasi.

" There is now a dispute as to who was victorious
In th'ie contest, and we learn the Judges decided in
favor of Morrissey, on the ground of "foul blows,*'
and l^not comiug to time." &c Thia decision is, hoy,--
everjiclaimed to be. wrong by tho opponents of it
and the stakeholder" was advised not to" give up thi
$2,oi)6 prize,-which he lias held in gold coin' since
the match was made. It is rumored that Sullivan
has agreed to place $1,000 additional .to the sain al-
ready: up, and fight the battle over txgaiu for the
$4,000 in one dtiy or sixty ditys. There will pro;>-
ably: be groat exciteuien't eveatually grow out of thLj
whole niattet,- oa aud in half a'dozen prize-fights."

P, S.̂ Since the above was put in type, we have
received the Baltimore Sun containing the following

ATBOC2O04
* I • :'

Wei have learned that an atrocions murder
icommjilted in the upper part of rsur county, (says
the Louiionn Democrat) sflmrwhtre in the aeigb-
bortSbod of P.iris, a!ca:.tea (lays sgr A rumor
•brotijht the parriculars before onr last issoe, BUI
they being too revi'l'in-sf tor be!it?t", wa dec insd

jraakisz asy note of it whatever.
YT^ are paired ROW 10 anr.oarce. that tbc fea-

tures W the traasseiion, horrid »nd repulsive as
brbusjbt fey the IPHK^C »i riimor 3-0 in main true.
A man, nr'rather fi;nd, by :Ue nams of fFilwn coolv
and deliberaie'r loaded his rifl?, zs he sairt, for the
pnrpns* of 'shooting a pheasant vrhkh was Jruci-
m i n s l i n a aeighborir.g wood, he proeeeded itarae-
diatejy tottehomeof bis neighbor GaiM.is—we be-

'iieveihis brotaer-in-law—charged him with having
raea\ii!ed with h!-> family aitairs, acti upaa his deni-
al of] any participatiau wbattri-r in-ihe difficulty,
raised hi» gun ssil iired i;?ioa him. The anforta-
n*ie bi4n lived but a raomei-f, the ball passing en
tir?l?f ihroasjh his E?C!» and eiib»ri«g'l(M boriv.

Th» mnrderar his oscaped a? yrt, !>nt acfire aasf n;»-
tiriag «x«rtion* are biing inada for bis arrest. Tho
naighborhocd havo offered a ro-ward wjiicll they eenii-

aircsf. Brory

ities would be avoided.
The steamer Atlantic arrived oat

The Hntaboldt delayed bv d»y of janiag fife th#30th,
Ttaairo* Srowt—A gtM* storm p«T«fed «k>Bg

the English and" Dutch coMta oa tfae 36tb ud 26tt»
nit. doing immsese damage.'- A tcrvw iteamet frora
Amsterdam was lost in the Zander Zee, and ooe^hp
dred persona periahed. The iron ataomtr
m«cton fcouad from Hull and Hamburg in ,,
and several person* drowned. The American padBM*
ship Nero-went ashor* is the ilarsey, and fi«vertS£
paas«nger» were drowned. The ship Americ* for 5»a>
Francisco went ashore near Sou thport. Manj otheitf^
were damaged. The American ship Southerner,
foundered at sea, Sept'r. 10th, on her passage from
Glasgow to- New York.

THB EASTSSS QCESTIOS.—It was said th*t th*
French government had received a- pacific eonjasa&i-
cation from the Bmperors at Olmntz. The Empeioca,
it was understood, would also discuss the Kosta-af-
fiir. It was rumored that France approves the golr-
icy of Austria and is ready to join her.

New causes of alarm, had arisen at Constantinople.-
The war party in Turkey, headed by Mehemit Al^
were.- stiii eager for war, aad insist that war is de-
manded' by the Scran and the circumstances of tha
Enipire,

The Sultsn has- refused to sign; the declaration of
war gotten up against Russia, and a riot was feared.
Tha British and French Ambassadors bad seat for
assistance to protect the Sultan and the Christian
residents, and four steam: frigates immediately passed
the Di-s.rdar.eUes.and anchored.before Constantinople.
Admiral Donda* bad subsequently received orders
to move tbo-w!»le English fleet ta Constantinople.

T-hsCsar's rejection of the ToEkish modification
-*ss known at Constantinople oa the-" 19th, but tha
expected crisis did not ocean- T'tatmLnistrr rt»miun^
uachsDged,

The feist of Berfatn passed off quietly,-the Saltar*
appearing ia the proi'ession without molestation.-—
The Suitao va» displeased at tbe foreign ministers
bringing ths- fleets to Constantinople, regarding the-
step ns utmecessary and derogatory to.his dignity.

Advice* ft»a» Trieste «ate that a better feeling
picvail'jd is ihi- Divua. betveen war and' peace par-
tiea.

Snnw nffvr grranggment ibsisted on by England ha
Ins Vienna note had caused- Aestria. tosabrmtha
EnglUU and Freoch w.iiist«rs that io vras impcssibla
for Austria to osaeat to any further stodiSoaticni—
Tho most perfect accord wa* sivii to exist between
Russia and Turkey, touching Turkey- It ttsa ru.-'
mored that Russia had dem&n&d the- etsR«o of &
Turkish province in payment of the «poase*-of oo-
cupving the Principalities.

Ths Russians were still sending forward detacbr*
raecta into the Principalities. The Turk* were erect'
ing fortifications all along the Danube.

FaAsca.—The Emperor had returned to Paris.—
Mtuv alarming minors were circulated on the Bourse
to the cifccl that the Russian Minister had demanded
hia passports, and that Austria had notified France

. and England that if they gave active aid to Turkey,
Austria would side with Russia, and occupy Servia.
Both reports were doubted.

iTAtA".—The time for the free importation of grain
into the Two Sicilies had been extended till Jane 1st,
1834.

Ten days detoy at Quarantine grounds had been-

t h9yo trill spaed:!/ »ets^ra hii
telegraphic despatch, announcing the desth of *.5cr- j cireu-wtaiwe coBncoted wi-.h this .affair n»srk» jt s« b»«i>;
rissef: • I -on* & *^3 raast oialibjra!»3«ii coi-j-bleoj^d oinrdors tli^t

HES or*r !»-?-?P. perpetrated in our borders.
Sines rrritin* (ho aboru no h-ivi> suvn

Xn'w YORK, Oct. •14.-J-Jame3 Morrissey, who fought
with Yankee Sullivan, on Weetneaddy, for a wager
of $2jGOO, henr'Uoston Four Corners,'on the liuu of
thojN'ew York and liarlem railroad, died this after-
noon from the effects of the injuries received in the
brutal encounter. His face amlbead was so cut and
best as to prfseat a most horrihlo spectacle*- War-
rants h'ava been, isan&d for the ftrrest of Tankee Sul-
'livain, as well as for the four secdnds—Ah dee tjaeuiun,
WiSli»m \7ilson. Awful (icnlner, and Torn O'Don-
nelL • The'affiiir has caused great excitement in tbe
citvi.

tho annexed
parajnus, vrhicti coafirnu tfas statemeot we have gircn
of t^smardsr.

Osa HuKDaED DOLLAR? REWARD.—The Advorti- i.
sers will giva lisa abcre rotrard for tn* appr«hen3;on of > !U1'
a man fev ti? naai-2 of • WILSON, wbo murdered

i imposed oa all vessels from the United St&taa coining.
1 to Jie-spolitan porU. Tae Sevr Urleana vessels wer*
• excluded altogetlier.

DsNirAajc—Tha Cholera had entirely disappeared
| froru Copenhagen.

Au37a.\t,;A-—Australian advices say that Sourwa*
j being rs-shipped to England. Sales of produce-wer»
i i-e;;-;.; forced <vt auciiou, and prices bad SdieaSO per
j ceatT The-stock offiour at Port Philip -wa3-5d,000

"bii-lji. and 300 vsssels with cargoes of goods wsre in^
the • LI;-''.•<.>;•. Eichartge on. London2 per c«ct.

W. L-. Smith, tv coriespcadeat oi the New York Tri-
bune, aided Ju'un jiiicbet to eaaips-. John Martis,
ha* aiace reported hicaseirat hi3 place of reaideuce-

MAtlSHTB.
Zieffrjnol, Cd. 1:?.̂ —Cotton had ruled very JcIT,

oatl holders were presaiog sales. Priced bad farther
decl'mcd .\d * Jd per Ib. .Sales of the week 34>0<X>
baJcs, of \vhkli spec- l̂iriors. took 3,000, aad exported
5.000 ha3e>>.- Fair l>ri^tcs 6^d; middliog 5Jd; fair

SOOTHERS Wnios AKD FEES-SOIL .
The course of the Whig press of this State, in denoun-
cing the official appointments of President'Pierce,
furnishes ati illustration of the charactieristic effron-
tery and hypocrisy of the Whig party. Mr. Webster,
the jealous author of the stolen'! thunder" of theBuf-
falo platform, was sufficiently sound for Southern
Whigs. They applauded Fillmore as the model of.
conservative patriot, although he .wrote the Erie le^
ter,.and put Tom Corwin and Jacob Collamer in hi
Cabinet. The appointment of these impenitent abp
litionists to positions: from which thBy might contro

Tthe policy of the government, gave.no offence to th
Whig press of Virginia, The Whig press ofVirgini
held that the abolition sentiments of Summers—sen-
timents BS bad as any ever entertained by.Dix or
Preston King—did not at all .-.impair :his claim -to
public confidence. The Whig pr.ess of Virginia sup-
ported the immortal Bolts for 'Congress, notwith-
standing his: aeclaration in favor of the-Wilmot
proviso^ And yet this Bam« Whig press effects an
apprehension for tha safety of the Union, because Mr.
Pierce threw a few crumbs to the hungry free-soilers
of New York. This is Whig consistency and Whig
honesty.—Jtieft.£nj. '

_ ~. ^ - .™._> -^_
We learn from the "Bath Enterprise? that

James A. Storm of that place, in company .with H.
R. Reynolds of Baltimore, are preparing to erect a
superb Hotel in the flonnBhing little town of Bath.
The building, is to front on three" streets, on Wash-
ington 28 Vftj on' Fairfax 1«5 ft and oh Lafayette 82 J
ft. It is to be fiT» stwrws in hsighK

TTTR OSOiSSA.

This dreadful pestilence is marching forward wish
a tread asisteAdj :nnd relentless as that cf tirp.e itaeU,
in rta regular progress towards: the west, Twice al-
reahy h'asjitTna'dc the circuit of the globe. Ocwvas.
desprts anid mountains hare not for one moment
cheeked it or turned it aside. Scisnce aad skill are
as unavailing now as at first to peaetfa'e ths fearful
mystery which envelops it. !3orn. years ago, of cor-
niptkm, at tho mouth of the Ganges, some new, or j
unknown law of nature, cr the direct band of God "or
Sati'.n has-lificd it up nnd, given its subtle aad ciise-
reit n^torp a direction and a pirouitaa sure andrcg-
uUr tvs that of the planeta.
- Not long ago rre heard of it in Siberia, next it en-
tered Rua'sia in Europe, and -ptesed steadily, aloag
through- that Empire toward tho northern ceast of
Europe, ravaging Demark' and Swo*ien,.and. now
we lire sUsrtled with the'aanonncenient that, true to
ifs normal course, it has conimenefd its havoc in
Great Britain.

Its first appearance tvas mads in NewcoBtictcn-
Tyne about the middle of September. An extract
from the' London Globe before us says : — "'Neither
the accounts which have reached us from the conti-
nent, nor the information that we have received from
medical authorities at Newcastle, allosv us to Velieve
tha,t this disease, when it has once taken possession
of its victim, is:a"frhit less virulent than at former
periods. In Denmark' and Sweden the deaths have
areraged rather more than fifty per cent, of thoae at-
tacked, aiid at- Newcastle the deaths ara e.ven in.ex-
cess of that terrible propgrtion. i- * * We leara
that case? have already occurred in Liverpool, aad
it is impossible to believe that other towns will es-
cape."

The coming winter may somewhat lessen its fatal-
ity, -but the following summer; will -witness it as ac-
tive &s ever. Its work of death finished there, uner-
ring as instinct itself, and as directly as if guided by
the magnetic needle, it will span the three thousand
miles of the Atlantic, and again single out its victims
by lens of thousands among.' us.
• It is certain — as sure in its advent as the seasons,
and wisdom would teach us to prepare for it, at least
in our cities and towns, by the adoption of any san-
itary regulations that might be suppbsc-u eren re-
motely to; affect it ,

a »<ui rev inv IIMU-J ui - ,
F aapeaiCK GSIMSS, without provocation, near Uppar
TilleJ L^adoun cntiiity, Vj., on Scnii^y morning laot.
The saul Wilson is u&ont Si) jfat.* of sy.r, a lar^c a!ont
msa a>-.d v/ i i l prob^'jly :.V;.-,!i -J.l.i !-•=. Ho W.IH Irat
seealbistween V« »shingv5n -and Bperryviiie, ia Rippa-
bancpck ooant7ra:uj is siaapasetJ to !>i n.ik:.-^ hU W.:T
to >V",x-U'.-.i V:tfin-2. lia hs-l oa, \7Sost l*sl »6«u, a
jightloo'.t a=ri. put*, b.'>stk mt n»ul white1 h»L. The a-
kere- r?-nr.ud Triii be poii to anv one .who wi"!l seccra
Wilion ip »nyJ3»l.

Aidr-ss iirothsrs of tho d?e*ssed, T7pp»rT:ll8, Lou-
dait;-. s^uc:.', V.i.
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. 3IKXTCO-. — An aJ;l» correspondent of the 8t. Louis
Bopnblican gi'cs a gloomy arcuuiu of the condition
of affairs in the Mexican Bepuhiic. ffe sixr* — and
in this he agrees w'rth cfhor '.rriter's — that S^nta An-
na has f.;s!«d in all I»is efforis to rtije revenue, and
Ilia (governiuc-nt, like its preflecwsors, is bank-
nipt! and without reseurcesi. He raised six sai'Iion
froni the church by » forced loan, l;tit failed ins sec-
ond 'effort to riise moner from the same' soarf-e- to
the amount of SlT.COO.OCO, and now he has r.nder-
ti!ccin to raise fijucis by- he»-vy taxation, vrhicfa in
Mexico always proves very unproductive and un-
satisfactory. liis scheme of raising an. army of 00,-
OCO hiea is a complete failure- Ke can sc-ircely raiga
40,pCO, Robberies are very numerous, and between
fiftvjand sixty of the lad rones have been garoted for
snch otfb.nces.' The soldiers betngconfinad and poor-
ly fe3, some of them hare turned robbers. Fifty cav-
alry; soldiers in one party deserted and became ban-
ditti lately,

.UUU 'J •'. . U4.iMUj.L.p. . - . i-

'•>m bmi-5argtj/ advttncsi anri -BUS ?oil tendir
&kl«£ ot" Western Csoal at '• >-id auvaj-x
it an iiilv;).n'.-s of 2s per h'oJ. Corn had

larsca!" adTi-ise^. iialoa of -arhita at 42s per quarter.
\V hi;ut bad alo j wi-rascsd, aad was- still tending op-
ward.

ConSi'.-tiag cu7oli" wu?;c Eenr vrwiiMrfj- at J »
23 p*r bbl. cdron.--1- Wheat bad atjruaced 8d pe»r
busbel. W !-.ite 1 &* z» 1 <"# 4il: rad aad mixed 9s 9d w
S3 lOd. C-brn had adva..-"*! i^ per qaaiter; -white*
4-1 a 43s; rellow 4ls; ciiifcd 39s €<?. Acco-nata of
the pi:tatoe crr.-p ara ua&Tonibie. Bacoa -»a» iaao-
tive. Siioulilefs 30;%

LiHuiiM Produce Jir.:rt».'.—CcfS» active »* fcores-
rates, tic^ar steu-.lj-. S.\lc3 o* red wheat it 63 •73si
anil -vrbite at 72 a* 7o3 per quaric*. tonfll floar 3T»
35s, and BAiauiui-a sind Ohio 39 ai'1*.

i 0? 33. S2S1E3E.

T'so c'.isrjtP njainat 17r. Gorier, TJ. S. ^
-Mi^or Aruold. U. S. A^ was in.vwtiga.ted on the 19tfa«
uli., hj C. y. Srcbka. Esq., a justice of th«-j-e«c»fbr
Sill country. Tes:w, Trho, after hearing the evi-
dence relative tnt-reto, discharged Dr. Stsiner, on tb»
ground tbat tho homicide waa committed ia -

We l
near M"7i»r's

GSOB&IA
yotwitjistanding the first retnrns from the late

election in Georgia were 'unfavorable to • the L'c-
mocracy, latter returns indicat'e that they hare svrept
the State— electing ,a Democratic Govenor, a major-
ity in the'Legislatnre, -and a majority in the Con-
gressional delegation. Only two Whigs are known
to :be elected to Congressi-Stephens and- Kbcse.;

In chrohieling this result, the Washington Union
remarka:;" Such is the response. which Vie i-itnpire
State of the South, makes to the avowed principles
and policy of the administration of President Pierce.
Sn'ch an approval by the people of theSo'uth — sho-n-n,
as it is, by the whole series ot'iSouthern elections clos-
ing in this great democratic victory in Georgia— is
the fit reception of a policy which looks to, the in-
terposition of the whole power "of the united democ-
racy to shield the country -.from the evils and perils
of a renewed sectional agitation."

. ,—Welearn that aa enormous-
ly large meeting of the citizens of Boonsbc-ro' and
vicinity was held in the to^rn ofBconsboro1, onTues-
dftylnight last,-to crprws their indignation upon
the verdict rendered by the .fury ia the rose ofRob-
erti Swann for the murder of Wm. 0. Sprigg. At the
conclusion of the addresses mfle on tbe occasion,
the Jury were bnpnt in eSgy. ainidat the shouts and
huzzas ef the large concourse of peopla present

A similar meeting was attempted in Hagerstown
on tbe same evening, but t&ofrieudsof Swann proved
too strong, who put the insulted party to fltgit.—
Another meeting ia so*n to take place, wbea A
stronger force will b« c*lled into requisition, and the
.object felly carried out.

• ETALTIMOBB AND OHIO ~R±il EoAD.—The report of the
business of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road during
the inonlh of September shows an increase of $24.
820J 23 over the receipts of the previous month An-
gtist; and an increase of $78.403.98 over the month
of September, 1SD2.

....The Charlottesville Advocate states that the
Unijvcraity has ccmmenretl its preseuf session v.r-

Sflttering ar.sfi'"cs. The JinitiVer of rnr.tri-

Andrnr
, is tsi» c»nn»v. aer.i«l*n-

ia-:y sh»>f tos»etf *:ie W datys «E's. Befead held
r.f in-- miiK; e r-l the jji>i*. s-uft for seine ywrfuat
fr-rci'c' b.vlr »!te hsrrenwr spi'.b hris fo»t; ki« feststipp.
i-d P.c-.i fhf1 gan TTT-S- (fi»ehar»^d, th* ball «»irriB»
his arm ahovf t!»i* wrist, escain^ qaii* a
wound.— fjortty

FraE EN'STTaASCE

,
Incorporated lSlO.~€ni»*te» PerpetuaL

Capita! $i-5O,OOO. with power
it to $£50,000..

FUBI JC Biuldin^3, ManufiictorieB,
ry, Dw^llinar ct^ae», Stores, Mcrc

hold Furniture, veaa»sla on tbe 8tock»-or"w&Ga
&c., will b« inaurad at rat-si a* low a» ;be
admit. .

Appiicattioaa for Insurance ma.y be made of
B. W. HEB8EST",

In the absence of the A^ent from Cbarlestown, ta /-•
P. Ba»iyK, Ejq.> who •vrill attend to them promptly..
Persoea at a distance a<idrrj« through the mail.

N. 8. On all Church Buildings and Clfrgymen'*
personal property the Ag^iit will present bu»comini>-
iif.ni in reducing- the amuuntof premiumaon the rialta-
thus.ariaing-.

July 13, 1352— IT

HEA7T BOB^EBT

The Petersburg (Ta.) Intelligencer says, we regret
to leiirn that the Exchange Bank has just sustained
a loss of Sl4,OOQ or thereabouts.

The circumstances, we are informed, are substan-
tially these.. On Monday evening Mr. Henry Davis,
of this-city, was requested by:'the Bank here to take
charge ofa valise or carpet bag, containing the money,
and deliver it to the Bank in-Richmond as .he was
going over there. He agced to do so; and the valise
or bag! was placed in his hands. Jlr. Davis, having
someladies:uhder his escort, preceded to the depotin
Poeahontas, with the valise in his hand. Upon his
arrival at- the cars, he put it in the.hands ofa negro
boy, who/offered-to hold it for him until he could
seat the ladies.. Having seated them, he returned for
the valise, and to His astonishment could see or hear'
nothing of the boy, nor has-he, as far as we know,
been.seen: orAboard of up to this time. The money,
we understand, was not the property of the Bank in
this city, but was in transits from the Clarksville to
the Richmond Bank.

THE ESTATE 0? THE LATS £EE. BAJfTOTJL.

It -was stated, some time since, that the adminis-
trators of Robert Rantoul, Jnj-of Massachusetts, had
•received t3he enormous: sum of $350,000, for his share
in the Illidois Central Railroad. This statement is
pronounced erroneous by the Chicago Democrat As
one of the corporators, Mr. Rantoul had one-twelfth
of the capital stock of the Illinois Central Railroad
.Gompanyi. He died insolvent^ and his right to th&
; first million, of the capital stock of the company had
become extinct, under a mortgage that his friends
knew nothing of until too late. The-family lost their
rightsi and-this-was the first particle of stock that
ever passed from the coiporators. "When the capital
stock was; increased, the question arpse who should
have Mr. Eantoul's share. The holders of Mr. R.'s
'original stock claimed it, but the company resolved
to give it to Mrs. Rantoul. The matter was referred,
and it resulted that Mrs. Rantoul and children got

. the above amount of unpaid stock. But five per cent,
hag been called in upon it, which her friends and re-
lations have provided for. This is the whole itory

GBIA.T DIBCOVBBY or COPPEB OBI.—Horace Cros-
well, of Reedsburg, Sank couity, lyisconsin, lately
discovered it is stated a large, bed of copper on :hi«
farm. The vein is about two feet in. width, and ha«
been traced over the width of one hundred acres of
land. It is thought tb* ore will field IT per pent «i
pur* topper.

.-'..'. The Gnanci Islands of Pern are proving to be
richer than had been ejtpccied. Great discoveries of
gnrjno have been made in the interior of the Island,
andj t!ie supply is said to be ine.thacstible. A gov-
e'rnmenf eoiKiaission hss been sent to examine theex-
ten.t of the guano deposits on the Chincha Islands.

DiypKBENCE or OPTSIOX.—Our idea is, gays a fel-
low that got a shrew for a wife, that

Woman's love ia like Scotch snuft^
• We get one pinch and that's enough.

Our old darkey says—
i Woman's lub is Ingin rubber—
It stretch de more, de more you lub her.

.j...Ole Bull's Norwegian settlement in Potter
county, Pennsylvania, has proved an utter failnre.-
Mr.JBull has been victimized to the tune of $40,000,
by sharpers and speculators.

DEATH or A DKTIKGUE.—The Louisville Conner of
Sfttiurday says that the'celebrated Sea Tigress died
thelday.previous in that city. The cause of its death
is unknown.

L.... Girls, don't gad about the streets so
much. Go into the kitchen apd assist your
rndtlier, and learn the art of housewifery, be-
fore you trouble your head about beaux/or
think of getting married. Come, take advice
of | a friend, and try to be good for something.
Soine of you know bow ridiculous you appear
wbjen you put on airs and pretend that you are
too good to work.

4. • .LZAHY alias the Monk of La Trappe applied to
the Sudreme Court "of the State of Wisconsin for a
new trial, on the charge of murder, of which he was
convicted. The application was received but refus-
ed.!

. 4 «• • -The Winchester Presbytery closed its session
in Fredericksburg, on Monday last, at 11 o'clock.—
Alexandria was chosen as the place for the Spring
inciting of the Winchester Presby terv, which will be
helji on the 3d Wednesday of April, 1854.

if. .It is stated that of five hundred and forty-
three young ladies who fainted last year, more than
orie half of them fell into the arms of gentlemen. Only
two had the misfortune to fall upon the floor.

The great race betwetn the South Carolina
mare, Nina, and the Virginia horse, Red Eye, duly
came off near Richmond on Tuesday,. 27th ult. The
first heat was won by the mare by half a neck only,
in 3.54i—the second in 3.48.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad' Company
are BOW.putting up the fixtures at their depot tt
Mtt-rtinsborg for the purpose of lighting their build-
ings and grounds with gaa.

.... A new \rork by Mrs. Stowe is about to he
published in Boston. It will be called " A recerd
cf Traveb Abroad,1'

PHtEIfIX MARBLE
A. GABDESS

Corner Sharp and German Streets,.
S«pteruber 20, 1853— ly _ BALTmogc, MP.

CASH FO» NEGROES.

I AM desirous to purchase a large number e£ JTE-
GSOES for ths 3outiiem markets, men, VQinen,-

boya, g-irls and families, for which I will give tbebigh--
Cdt cash prices.

Person* having1 slaves to s l̂l will pi^ase inibrin me
p«reoiiali~, or hv letter at Winchester, ttiiich wjli ro-
ccivs proir.ot attention ; -or B. M. & W . L. t*.mpbell,
No. 242, "iVeat Pratt street, Baltimore.

ELIJAH McDOWKLL,
Agent of B. M. & W. L. Campbell.

Winchester, July 7, 1351 — \j

AGENCY.
rrtHE xindcraigwcf, Agtint for INSURANCE CQM-
JL PANT OF THS VALJJEY OF VIRGINIA, at
Winchester, and HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY, of Hartford, Connecticut, will receive ap-
plications. and reg-ulate Prcmituns on all risks in tua
former Company, and Insure Property and deliver
.Policy on the property insured as soon aa premiuma
are paid in the latter company.

SUBSCRIPTIONS received' for the following' Newa-
papers and Periodicals :
Daily, tri-wcekly and weekly National Intelligencer.

Do. do. do. Baltimore American.
Weekly Episcopal Recorder.

Do. Littells' Living Asre.
Monthly Boys'1 and Girls' Masrazine.

Do. Youths' Cabinet and Mentor.
B. W. HERBERT,

December 23, 1S52— ly

FARMERS LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST*

HAVING rented the Brick Warehouse, at Sbep-
herdatown, and made arrangement* I am pre-

pared to pay the highest Cash Prices for WHEAT,
CORN, &c., upon delivery.

I will ako keep constantly on hand PLASTER,
FISH, SALTV&c., in exchange for Country Produce,
or sell at low cash prices, and I will forward any pro-
dnce to the District or Alexandria at the usual prices.

August 23, lS53—tf C. W. LUCAS.
UNITED STATES HOTEL, "

Harpers-dFerry, Va.
TpOR Passengers in the new Accommodation Trains
J? of tbe Baltimore and Ohio Railroad and "Winche*-
ter and Potomac Railroad, Bceak&st will dlways bo
preparexl and on the table at this Hotel, adjoining' the-
Depot, on the arrival of the cars from Winchester, to.
connect with the Train to Baltimore and Washington,
leaving here at 7 j o'clock, A. M. DINNER, aa usual,
at 2J o'clock, on the arrival of the train from Wheel-
ing-. SUPPER always upon the Table on the arrival
oftbe Winchester and Baltimore Care.

Persona on business or pleasure can remain in
Harpers- Ferry from 7 A, if. to 3 P. M. and leave ia.
the evening' train for Baltimore and Washington.

August 30, 1353. M. CARRELL.

CHARIJES B. HARDING,
Attorney at. Law,

WILL Practice in the Inferior and Superior Court*
of Jefferson, Clarke an<5 Loudoun. Office, No,

1, Shenandoab rtreet, Harpers-Ferry, Virginia.
September' 38, 1S52.

A XOTHEB CASE of those Boya Straw Hat».
A fi°r^ SIGAFOOSE&& BARLEY.

AMS.— Cincinnati Sugar-Cared Hams, just re-
ceived by.

August 2, 1853. _

CORN. — We -will give the market price ibr Com
in Goods or Cash.

4. • • KEYS-' '•

H. L. E . ;

_ _
COUNTRY CURKIJ BACU f,

j b y KEYB8
CharlertowB, Jtily 12, 1888,



BALTIMORE MARKET,

TOR THE WEEK ENDING OCT'R.-14, 186«.

1EPOETID FOB THl SPIRIT Or JlrrEREO* Iff A.
cosurremoK KIBCHAKT, ROWABD BT»»BT.

CATTLE.— The offering* at the ecalc* on Monday
•were 2000 h'ead of Beef Cattle, of which 600 were driven
to EUwtern market*, 300 were left unrold, and the bal-
ance (H300) were sold to City Botcher* and Packers
at price* ranging- from f S to f 3.STJ on tho hoof, e-
qua.1 to f 6a$7 60 net, and areraging- $» S7i gro««.

HOGS.— The «upply war moderate and the demand
not particularly actire. S»le» were n»de«t ^660a
f 7 25 per 100 Ibs. for lire Hogs.

COAL— Anthrtcitc, from the yard», ie retailing at
J6 60 for Baltimore Company, Diamond and Butter;
^6forLyken*s Vailey and Pme Gro*e; and ASaSaO
tor Dauphin. Cumberland, delircred on board at Lo-
cust "Point, sell* at f 3 60 for lump, $3 25 for the run
of the mine ; and 93 for fine.

FEATHERS — The supply in market continues lim-
ited, and tho demand moderately active. Good qual-
ities could be readily sold, if hcre» at 48*60 cts.

FLOUR— We left the market at the close of our last
Veekly report in a very active condition, under the in-
fluence pfthe continued fkrorable news from abroad.
The activity, however, did not continue through the
week, from the feet, probablyj that until late yester-
day 'afternoon ,*ho news liad been received from the
other side. For two or three dnys past the market has
beeii rather languid, and transaction* hav'e been lim-
ited, both buyers and sellers declining1 to operate un-
til afur the arrival of the expected 'steamer. Late
yesterday afternoon the .arrival of the Canada, at Hal-
ifax, with advices from Europe to the 1st of October,
wae announced. A further advance of Is 6d to 3s per
bbl. in fllour had taken, place, and it was stated that the
tendency was utili upwards. Upon the receipt of the
news holders imtueoiately assumed a bolder position,-
p«t its effect has not yet had time to be developed ful-
ly. The foreign exports of the week are 9313 bbls.

HOWABD STBBET Fxora — We remark that the re-
ceipt* of this description of Flour yet continue light,
and the sales compared with the Bales of last week are
quite limited. There ie also a decline in price* as com-
pared -with the closing1 rates of last week. The mar-
ket opened on last Saturday with sales of 700 bbls. at
86 62J, a decline of 12s cts. per bbr from the prices of
the duy-previous. On" Mondav tin; pules were 2000
«bl* ai $6 (J2.s nud i 000 bbls lor future delivery at
€t! 50, On Tuesday the sales were 1 100 bbls at $6
*6iJ. -OoAVedneisday the tr.msactions were quite lim-
ited, and die saiee xrer.-! i/niy iiOO bbis at 06 62j. On

Tiie niarkot to-uay is rcry unaettled under
the newti, »ad u-aussctiuau are limited. We have
Mio* ijt3t)3 bbli5 at g;6 S7 j.

FAMILV FLOCK — TVeiijie a. further advance in Fam-
ily and Extra Fiuur, and we euote Baltimore grcunu
' u i at §3 26 and liak-era Extra at §7 75 per hid.

market
Dote sales of lair t'
day, Weduescny, aid Thursday, the aggregat'.- quan-
tity at market vais about 39,'JOt) buiheia, and sales
•srere made on each day at 13-t»l37c for fair topriine
reds, and H'Jal-loc for,£ur to prime whites. To-day
about 10,0-W bushels were offered at :the Corn Ex-
change, but iioaalea tojk place, bujrersajid sellers nut
fceing able to agree upon teruia. Holders were asking
.sib jui 5 oeiiis in auvs.ncc.

Cois-r-Ti; Ian', foreign arrival brought intelligence
of a larg-s advance in C:>ni oti the olhiTr =ide, auu jjri-
•ccs iiflujeaiatfi/ anprjveti here, aiid.thi1. advance uas
Ibeea -well sustained during the present week. On
Siiturduj tiie taiss w<;re about 5,00;) buah-jls n.t TTalSc
for white, and SiaS2c fur yellow. Wo note a slight

: f?» ihe pri^-s on 'Mon.'lay and Tuesday. The
Erfi.lbr *>uth days w<re ab:>ut 32,000 bushels, and

i wcr? made "t 7Ga7-Sc for whiiu; 75c for mixed,
aind S&Jiiciur yt-i>v.-. On Wednesday about 9,00J
fcushels •»•«•«: B£ market.' White suW at 77rudc; but
oo sal=s of veikiw took place. On Thursday about
IS.O.TO bu»hf£sAver<> oifered. Sal-.'* of white were made
i\t TTaTcte. The initer figures were offered for yellow
and refu»-:d, and it «r«d generally^leld- at SO cts., but

-no sal« io.'k plao*. About 20lO.:)0 busli-els were at
market this morning1. Shi'.* of white were ijiade at
4s2ro4c, Ajiii vf Vtllow at £CaS2 cts.

Timutiiy gSpe

8,
-Tbc«clee of the week ere 350 hide Sides ut

c.!=ar Sides at 9c ; 3LH) huJs Shoul-

FOR. THE TTEES EXDIXG OCTOBER 13, IS53.

? WZSJELY ET-&LUL. HASTLKT, AT THE DEPOT.
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Cony. ....55 a .: 63 • CO .a
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IVTX MARKET.

FOR THE TTEEE ENDING OCTOBER 8* 1S53<

FLOtT*;, p<v borr*! ..-......:... $6 621 n 0 00
COKN". ptr bushel.... G 70 a 0 71
i?£atT,*bife, pcrteushel .;....! 45 a 1 47

Do. red, *> ;.....! 40 R 1 45

"f A r r D 8 GO()DS.—Au Wool <!e true*,
JLJ Prir.ied Pirish "tie l^tineaa, Merinos. Alparas,
»«ck Fianael cf *11 colon". J L, HOOFF.

D

ESf! 2ROJ BERT, &c— 3nsid* Sptareow; Undrr-
SiecTd*. Kffdle TTork, Cufe, Jaconet end Sv.-i«»

CoUan, Siram «nd Jsronrx lidgingw. for Bale, by
J L BObFF

BONNETT KIBROXS— A large as?ei-impn1 of Rib-
bons for fctle low by 3 L ROOFF

jpESTLEMEN'S GOODS— A larc-eetork ofCioih=,
VT Ciisuaeres and Vettings, of every shade r.nd col-
or for «aie low by J L HOOFF
- *I --- -. - ; - '• - : - • - : - '

HATS ASD CAPS— Extra Mole-skin Hats, Ca-»i-
mere Curled Bruumtd Hn;s, Saxo.-.y Cabins,

Ca»*iinere M-aropiHtan, Plant^ri.do., B;iy~' Saxony
i, BiT*"' Clatb and" Glazed C»ps, .for.sah: by

J L HOOFF

EXTE.A ARTICLE FOR GLOVES for sain OT
J L KOOFF

1

OOTS *. SE^OES— A large rissortment of Boots
and Shoe* 01 ail ou^iitito, for sale low by

J L liOOFF

Ite.-c-CFtock of Nt-c-ro Blankets; al-
•o. Crib Blankets," for sale very low bv

tvbat is Honey, but Convenience^
" HO ! YE IXJTERS OF THE WEED !"

WHOLESALE AND I1ETAIL TOBACCO,
CIGAR AND SNUFF STORE,

Op?o*iie the U. S. J/oleii Harpers- Ferry, Virginia.

THE.«ubscriUcr would respcctfullv inform the citi-
zens t,f Harpers -Ferry and (he Valley generally

that he has just opened a iargre and Well selected RB-
Bortineiit. of the best brands of TOBACCO, CIGARS,
AND SNUFFS, of all grades as to quality and price,
adapted to please the taste and pocket of the most fas-
titiousj -which he is prepared to sell at the lowest market
price. He would aek a call from the merchants and
citizens, and feels amurcd that be will be able to aive
g-eneral Hatisfaction to all who mny give him a caU.

His Stock embraces ail articles in the above named
business ' F. J. CONRAD.

N. B. fle h«e hands employed iii maaufccturing
Cigrtrg. _ [May-24, Ia53.

N EW JEWELRY STORE.
subscriber bega leave to return his sincere

fhankg for. the very liberal patronagc'he lias rc-
\j^T>s the last two yearc Jie has bnenehpagcd

r * WATCHES, JEWELRY, icc.v i n
Charlcstown. From the mnny solicitationB of llis
friemlB and cartomere he has at last met UicirwUhes
by oScring them a. good assortment of Gold and Silver

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
rf every deacription, and will continue to keep on hand
every thing pertaining to the Jewelry line. 'He haB
arrangementa made in such a way that he will be able
to fill any order in a few days that shall oflcr, »t rates
to snit the times.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY, of every description,
«erefully repaired aa usual. . :

w. T. MCDONALD,
Agent for P. Cory.

Charlestown, May 24, 1S53.

J. B. THOMPSON & CO.,
Mercbtmt Tailors,

PENNSYLVANIA Avenue, between 3d and 4J ste.,
two doors east of the United States Hotel, desires

4o-en.ll the attention of then- old customers, members
at ConffrtM, Btranpers, and the public generally, to
:tbeir importation oTFrench, English «.ndAmcrican
CLOTHW,CA.€WIMERE8 k. VESTIKGS,

*Ai ch they will mate wp in their tBURl style of ele-
ga. Bee, tad at price* «« rew-onnble •• a»y other esta-
£ li«umcBt in t£e JMrtriot cf Columbia.

_
JTH>BA.<XX» AJT» CICAKS.--A prknc lot of
i Tob«xio and Cigun,

A SCHOOL YEA.CBE31 fe .
Oct.«.

Ko.-K,
M. EKGLE, Com.

fn this place, o'n Tuesday morning',-the flth inst.,
by the Rev. Wm. G. Egg-leston, Mr. JNO. THOMAS
RILEY, of Harpers-Ferry, to Miss SARAH JOANNA
BAYLISS, of Chaflestown.

On Sunday week, by the Rer. Jacob Rinchart, Mr.
JOHN W. RUNNER, of Illinois, to Mias MARY A.
RIDER, daughter of Mr. Frederick Rider, of Berkley
county, Tirginia. V

O»Toe«day evening, 4th inst., at the residence of
Mr. Charles Huyett, near Shepherdstown.by the Rev
H. G. Bowers, JACOB A. GRUBER to Mrs. MARY
JANE LIGHT, both of Jefferson co., Va.

On the Bridge at Harpers-Ferry, on the llth inst.,
by Rev. David Willson, Mr. JOSIAH LOCKHART,
of Frederick, to Mira AMANDA L. PUGH, of Hauip-
•hfre county.

At Oatland, Fauquierco,, Va., on the 9th nit., Col.
GEORGE LOVE, in the 73d year of his age.

At Monticello, Fauquier county, on the 17th ultimo,
Miss MARTHA LOVE, in the 70th year of her age.

On the 9th mat., after a short illness of typhoid fe-
rer, Mrs. MARY GILKESON, wtfe of J. Bell Gilke-
son, Esq., Merchant, of this place, in the 35th year of
her age.
••In Strasburg, at the residence of. her father, (Gco.
F. Huprs Esq.,) of typhoid fever, Sept'r. 29th, Mrs.
FRANCES MILLER', wife of James L Miller, Esq.,
aged about 25 years.

On Saturday 1st inst., of Croup, ROBERT, son of
John and Mary Wright, of. Shepherdstowu, aged 2
years and 10 months.

In Marlinsburg, on the 9th inst., of Bilious Dysen-
tery, Mr DAVID BEALES, aged about 65 year* He
was an estimable gentleman, an iuteiltgent and in-
dustrious mechanic^ and has left a large" family, no
less than many .warm and attached friends, who sin-
cerely InmeUthis departure Asa father, relative and
citizen, heliad well and faithfully discharged his duty
—the highest eulogy that could be paid to bis mamo-
ry - X

At Gleiiburnie, the residence of her uncle, James
W. Glenn, Esq., in this county, on the llth instant,
of scarlet fever, MARY .BOYD STEWART, infant
daughter of James Erskine and Frances Elizabeth
Stewart, of Washington city, aged 2 years, 3 months
and 6 days.

.The deceased wasamost remarkablechild. Though
but nn infant, she gave indications of the possession of
extraordinary quamirs of bath head and heart, which,
when ripened into full bloom, would have made her
one of the niost lovely and attractive of women. Al-
ready by her many sweat little ways, slie had endear-
ed herself, notonly to hcrrfevotedparents.buUoevery
icnrt ar.T.md her. It may be truly said of this pre-
cocious child, that her " thousand nameless ncUsppke
;he -woman in the child." But she has crone to that

car'.h, warbled her sweet son?, and then returned
strain to her home in the skies." * * *

On Friday evening ln.«t, JULIA SUSANNAH
YATES, infant daughter of George R. and J. R. -Ev-
eritt, apv:1 three mouths and two aays.

As the sweet flower that scents the morn,
But withers in the rising-day,

. 'Thus lovely was this infant's dawn—
Thus swiftly fled its life away.

LUMBER FOR SALE.

THE United States having contracted to indemnify
the estate of 11. D. Dora.n for the removal of the

anre two story brick -house belonging to said estate,
at flic Armory gate, and for many years occupiediby
Messrs. R. D. &'Michael Dunmas dwelling and store
ronnis, the subscriber will offer at public auction on
SATURDAY, 22d instant, at 5 o'clock, P. M., en the
jreiilist':", ali the materials of said house, consisting of
tbout 70 or 80,flut) Brick, with the usual amount of
juniber. &c., to bo expected i^i a very strong and sub-
tantial building.
The building1 will bo sold together or in parls, aa

may seem most accordant with the wishes of those at-
eudiiig tiie sale. A credit of six months will be giv-
•n on all sums of aud above five dollars; for smaller
;ums the cash will bn required. Other particulars, as
o time of removal, &c.| made known on the day of
le. N. MAUM1ON, Ex'r. of R. D.
Got IS, 1S53—ts F. P.

i
A CARD.

HOUGH averse to a itewupaper controversy, yet
the advertisement overjtha signature of T. F. Nel-

ion, Esq., requires a passing1 notice. The peculiar!
ie* of the communication ailuded to, seem rather to
ave been prompted by an crrogsnt disposition of de-
ancft, or n desiro to courco meadurud, than from any
rinciplcs 01 jUirncaa.
As Mr. Nelson appears to f^r.l himself peculiarlr

itiuited under exislir.g- pireuinstancesj we doubt not,
1ht dues not iiiiagine himself properly included in
hat category of individuals- t<j whom is applitmbie a
•jod old cuuiui-jii-piuco. and well known proverb.—

Ami, as the Cups probably b=a!v heavily upon h:m,
we thi:ik it may, wiili propriety, be inferred that this
accouBld for 3ir. Ncisoii'd way" of understanding1 the

of !iio causo1,—else •whyshould he vtilimiter tobcf
a v/itiieso a^Hiiiil hi.ntelf. atisi tw tiioughtlcssly admit
to the public at htrgc1, what we Cuiild have so much
cleared?

We believ» our Ccpilior. to Vie Pub'.i-: implicated no
n« spcciiicuily,—and uow that Mr. N. feels so ill at
ns'; \vitliiu liiiiibeif, he ia horuijy informed, that ere

g- wts will coi.'ipiy with/ii's inc:/ci«»i!lo test the merr

the privilege r.g ui'uch ailr<i to Cavtitm tha I'ub-
:c agahiat iafriiiiriiig oil wlialt ivctuuliy ami-virtually!
jtdoiurs t.> ud, as i!ui'. of Mr. N. or an v uther.individual

« • - ' * •

Probably Mr. N^Lson may gather collie us^f jl liintj
rom a car«'iui perusal or tiie "iih Sccfion, kites "iA,

fjn and 14A oi" the Tiieut L%\vVi of ,4tli July, I^Oj
roJtiting to priority, "'-if, &:., yc. ' .Tii-s reference, it
not a ••Jirert reply lo iho .qu^sti-jn, if "a pending
FzjKii lurg v*e," must -at leawt develop one startling
fact that a Peridinx upplicitiojibf a knoicn and prac-
ticaily iali3 Javtiuii.u, having- yrusri'y uf .existence,
.will ii^cfr-«L.-jly viUzlc (-any) title anil claim advanc-
ed for 8. Pai?nt, for any iiminlion or fuijstqxcitt simi-
lar Invention.

Before closing1, we ask that liie rRsders attention
!>e <iirocted to "the fact, 'that notwithstanding1 Mr.
NVlsuu asKrie a claim, he fails entirely to show fair-
ly, publicly, and d^ifti plivfly the principles and cou-
gtrUction oi ".his aile^ed Guauj Aitaeiuiient. Kor
docs he dale the origin of /«'s invention ; whilst we
have fully dtacribed'pur apparatus, and again refer
io tiie ttdv-irtiseinent of Measrs. O'BAKKOK, HESKON
& HUNT, in the jvar 1552 to wliich is appchded a
certificate of a highly crcilitable and well known
gentleman, and a practical fanner.

In conclusion, we mu.it aa;*, that we have no de-
sire for. nor do we purpose siuy further controversy
upon the subject in uutstiou, "feeling Eatisupd that
whatever our roaponnent may chixwc to put forth
hereafter, will bo more for the bcaefit of the queru-
lous in feeling than edifying1 to the intelligent and
digi-riminatius1 reader; and whilst we respectfully
decline aiiy further chaJlenge to engage in News-
paper Warfare, we will nevertheless quietly litlcn
to »ny thing- iu any form or manner of speec.h that
it may please our formidable and arrogant adversary
to present to the Public ;— fearing_ nothbig", bcliev
ice1 our cause a just one, and that it will gUunl upon
it« own nierite. HENSON & ROHR.

October 18, 1S63— 3t.

DRUGS, PAINTS, *c.
4 LARGE and general assortment of Drugs, Paints,

-A- Oils, Perfumery, &c., is now being received. —
The pu-blic may be assured, that :i finer assortment of
these articles Has never been Opened in this market.
Call and soc ih.-m. L M S-NI1TH.

Charlestown, Ort IS, 1853

NEW GOODS.

JOHN L. HOOFF jVuovr rrrr-v-Ing a laryo and well
sekctec! stock of.Fall an.: •W.in't»ir Goccis, to which

he invites the attention of ths Ladies and Gentlemen
to examine before purchasing elsewhere.

THE PEOPLE'S FAIR!

THE great exhibition of Cheap Dry Goods and Clo-
thing1 wiil commence at d o'clock this morning.

The lug-hcst Premiums will bo awarded to those buy-
ing the largest amount of Goods. Admission free. — I
Children half price. ISAAC ROSE'S

OctlS Cheap Store on Main Street/ . .

MILLINERY AND MANTUAMAKING!

MISS A. R. GARDNER would respectfully in-
form the Laclirs of Charlestown and vicinity that

she has just received from Baltimore, the late Fall and
Winter Fashions. She return* thanks for the liberal
share of patronage she has received, and hopes by strict
attention to business still to merit a continuance of
thcsanie. [October IS, 1853.

FLOUR!

ALWAYS on hand, a good supply of the b^st FLOJJB,
for sale by R. H. BROWN.

Oct. 13, 1653.

TEACHER WANTED

IN District No. 7. THOMAS HITE,
OctlS Commissioner.

NOTICE.

ALL Persons having Claims against Solomon
Hcflcbower, as Agent for Jacob Heflebower,

are requested to present them to the nudersiencd for
settlement, properly authenticated.

Oct. 21,1653. JACOB HEFLEBOWER.

HJtKRIK K AND MACKEREL.

A FRESH supply of Herring and
Mackerel just received and for sale

by B. H BROWN.

POTATOES just received by
. H. L. KBT k SOK

THE SYNOtt OF
"WTT1LL hold its"annuU'ineQ.ting, Providence per-
W mitting, in Harrisonburg, R\)ckingham-co.-,-on

Thursday the 20th inst., at 7 o'clock; P. M. To be
opened by a sermon by the last Moderator.

The Presbytery of Winchetter (Ne\y School)'will hold
an adjourned meeting' at the same place, at 9 o'clock

. in the morning of the same day, (20th inst.)
Woodstock, Oct. 18,1853. .

09- The Pew Rents of tlte Episcopal
Church,, Charlcstown, are no^w due.

Oct. 11,1363. , L. BOTTS Collector..

ft?- The Pew Rents of tbe Presbyterian
Church are now die. Payment can be made to

Oct. 4. S. H. (STEWART, Collector.
Qg-Stabler's "Good Medicines" are pop-

ular with all -who know of them. See their advertise-
ment in another column. Their "CHERRY EXPEC-
TORANT" is admirable for Coughs, &c., and their
DIARRHOSA CORDIAL ia the beat remedy for dis-
eases of the Bowels now extant. [Sept. 6—1m

ft9-Strange.«A gentleman was seen yes-
terday looking for a ffood and cheap Clothing Store:
Being a stranffer, heliad never heard of KOCKHILI. &
WILSON'S at wliich all the spectators .were amazed. He
was soon shown the way to it, and was so satisfactorily
supplied, that he is going to buy all his clothes there,
and send all his friends to the cheap store, Nolll Chea-
nut street, corner of Franklin Place, Philadelphia. .

November 1C, 1S52. " , .

« V. B. PAL,MERj the American News-
paper Agent, is:thc authorized Agoht for this paper in
the cities of Boston, New Tork.and PhiladelpW,and
is duly empowered to take advertisements and sub-
scriptions at the rates as required by us. '• His receipts
wilfbe regarded ns payments. His Offices are: B_os-
TON, Scollay's Building; NEW TOOK, Tribune Build-
ings; PHILADELPHIA, N. W. corner Third and Cheat-
nUt streets." • ; • ! •

{Jij-Obituary notices, exceeding six lines
-in length, are only inserted as Advertisementa.

MUSTANG l,miME?fT.
{|Cf-The. Ladies will -always rejoice at the happy ex-

perience of curing eruptions, sore nipples, brofcen'or
caked breasts, piles and: corns, after a thorough trial
of the Mexican Mustang Liniment. ,

The Mexican Mustang Liniment will give the most
undoubted satisfaction to"every one givm»- it a trial-
tor stiff joints, stiff neck or sore throat; it lias proved
itself efficacious in those complaints .in many very
stubborn cases.

MEXICAN MSJSTA^G LINIMENT.—The five Express
Companies of New York city, certify that they have
entirely abandoned the use of any other Liniment for
the cure of sores, galls, sprains and rheumatic pains
among their horses ormen.. ; ..

If you have any ugly, painful Corns upon your feet,
get a bottle of Mustang Linimcr.t and apply it twice
a day for eleven days aud the trouble will bo gone po-
sitively.

Extract from a letter dated Pittsburg, Pennsylva-
nia, October 5th, 1352:

Another circumstance which I noticed in Ohio a few
days aero, I thought spoke highly of the virtues of the
Mustang. Being in the office of a.Physiciau of high
standing, I noticed as he opened a. door of his book-
case, several bottles of Mustang, along side of which
was an EMPTY Mustang bottle, aud a two-ounce vial
FILLED WITH MUSTANG LINIMENT, on which
was the following directions: ""Rub the throat well
night and morning with the Liniment, and wrap a
woolen cloth around it." J. P. FLEMING.

The Linimcut is put up in three sizes and retails for
25 cts., 50 cts. aud $-1—1116.50 cts. and $1 sizes con-
tains three .and six times as much -as the 25 cts. size,
aud is murh cheaper.

A. G. BRAGG & CO., sols proprietors, 304 Broad-
way, New York, and corner of 3d and Market streets,
St. Louis, Missouri.. For sale by all Druggists.

ftj-L. M.. SMITH, Charlcstown, T.'D. HAMMOND
and A. M. CRIDLER, Harpers-Ferry, Agents.

WESTERN VIRGINIA LAND AGENCY.
ri^HE Subscribers are Agents for the sale of larsre
: JL quantities of land in that part of Western Virgin-
ia, through which the Central Railroad is in process of
construction. This land, considered in reference to
soil, climate, mineral resources, accessibility, and the
character of the population now " settling" in that
part of the-Stati?, will generally commend itself on
examination,, as very desirable for investment and.
residence, at the low prices aud easy terma at which it
is offered for sale. Full and particular information
will be furnished' to p-.T.;ons diisirhig to purciiase, by
either
IIESR Y .t. BROOKE, Richmond city, )
S. S. THOMPSON, L-nvisburJ-, Gre'Jiibriorco., V Va
P. P. DANDRIDGE, L^-.Towu, Je'Jur-i.)ii co., )

: CLOTHS. CASSIBfEKES & VESTIKGS, '
roilMEN AKD'BOYS.

"^TJE have tha largest assnrtranit of CJot!;s, C:msi-i
».V moros and Vuiitings brought .W this market, r.t

prices PS low aa ever linve bseii pol'l bcfon: thr gn:at
- '

e p.r.rohriser u c o n e n c e n g'.-tting t e best and
most desirable goods.' We do not v.-isR t!ic public to

:1J2l?eye what has been said alwyc, but call and see the
tsvidesSc, at the Clo't'.i Rooss of

ChnriP3tov.:n,Octl-3 HARRIS & RIDENOUR. i

.— Some; very LnriiTsi.mf-, (l.-Av prii-.os.)
I? Qr-t l.j HARRIS S: RIDENOUR.

>si^lli:' AA'_i> GLOVES.—J)
inui'it, at ola prices.

: : Oct. IS. * IIARIUR & RIpENOUR.

"VTAII-S—50 kc-2-s, which we'wiil s«ll much unuer
1.-V-tli1,' market price.

Oct.lt. IIARJUS & RIDENO-TR. '

BLANKETS.—100 pair IK*C ^aiam, pu.vn...i--a
125 percent, k-ss tiian the presoi/t prices. Far-

mers will uo well to call soon.. '
j Oct. 18. HARRIS & RIDENOUR. '.

PORTSHEPf wiil Cud the b;:st*Pov.-dnr, SlioT,
(all siz.-s-.) On ps, Gxm "Wads, Powder Flasks. Shot

[Pouches,and Uir.'l Bags. Abc>, 07ie extra douhlo bar-
rel Gun. [Oct. 13.]' HARRIS &. UIDENOUR. •

H""ATJTAWlTc APS.—2 cast's fashioliablc llata,
19 dozen, fanr.y do., li) dozen int.-n and boys'cloth

Ca^?, vrhich iwe will sell v.;ry chenp.
October 13. HARRIS &

:T\Br^STlCS.—New York Mill Sl.iirtina-, I,,nis-
$Jr dnl'.-do. do.,-j and,'. (5o. do., one-bale heavy brown,
twill nnd plain Cotton FlarincLsi at as low prices as
have been sold in the last 12 months.

Get 13 HARRIS & RIDENOUR.

T K^UORS, TjIQUORS.—We have-somn splcn-
JLJ did old Rqurbou Wl-.iskcv, Brandy,-Wir.cs, &c..
which we will RL'll very mucli lower-than the usual
prire,.n.-i we wish to close out our stock of linuors.

OctlS HARRIS & RIDENOUR.

T7*ilEA' CII [WORE.—Swiss and cambric Collars,
1? 50 cents, to $3 50;-Swiss nud cambric .Uiirter-
slecvco. do '.io Spencers, do no Edghiap, do do Insert-,
ingn. The lauitE will'find the most sVlect stock of the'
above poods, ever offered in this town, prices very low.

Ocl IS HARRIS & RIDENOUR.

THE L.4D1ES FAIR,
THE Ladies connected with the Methodist Episco-

pal Congregation in Chnrlcstown, intend holding
a F«ir in the COURT HOUSE, in this place, for the
benefit of the Pursonnge Property belonging1 to Jeffer-
son Circuit, to cofnincocc cu.

Tuesday, the isth of October,
nnd continue until Thursday nigjit. They wiil ofiet
for sale a variety of FANCY and USEFUL Articles.
They will haveMffreshnicnt Tables \ycll supplied with

blc.
Oct. 11,1353.

ANTHRACITE COAL.

WE will fill all orders for Anthracite Coal from
the District market at the lowest cash prices,

with the transportation added. -,
R. S. BLACKBURN & CO.

Oct. IS, 1S53—3t. [F.P.]

NEW PAL.L AND WINTER GOODS.

WE are receiving1 our supplies of GOODS for the
season. HARRIS & RIDENOUR.

" Oct. 18,1853. " - - - - '

HERRING AND MACKEREL—A fresh'supply
of Herring and Mackerel just received ana for

saleby (Oct. 13.) . R. H. BROWN.

FRESH GROCERIES.—The undersigned r«npcct-
fully announces to his friends and the public gen-

erally,- tnat he is now receiving and opening' a gene-,
ral assortment of Groceries, Quecnaware, &c., .to'
which he invites the attention of the public.

Oct. 18 R. H. BROWN. •

A FRESH supply of Soda, "Water, Butter and Su-
e-ar Crackers just received, and for sale by

Oct. 18 R. H. BROWN.

FRENCH GLASS 8 by 10 and 10_by 13—juet re-"
ceived and for «ale by

Qctl8 R. H. BROWN.

A FRESH supply of prime New Orleans and New
York Syrup MolaMei just received and for sale

by (OctlS) R. H. BROWN.
l/iK£*H PORTER jttft recrfred and for sale by
JT__(OciJi8)_ R>H. BROWN.

LAHIES'DIIESS GOODS.—French Merinoea,
all colors; English do., all price*; Persian Cloths,

Pla«J« from «0 cents tofl 60 per yurd, plain and fig--
ured Mouslainec, Silks, (Tery nandsome,) with many
other very fine drew eftde, selected with -great care
and of the latest and best styles, to suit the taste of our
Jefferson ladies. Wm they favor us with their pres-
cnce? [OctlS] HARRIS & RIDENOUR.

GUN!—A very superior Double-barrel Guy (war-,
ranted) for sale bv JL-HOOFF

Oct 19, 1«!3

LIST OF LETTERS,
aininff in tJw Post Office at Charlestown,

Jeffer8oHPCouuty,on the 3Qth September 1853.
A .—Harrison Anderson. B.—Williairi Bell, Benja-

minBiram. C-—L-S.Campbell,Lewis (jarter. !>.—
Gebrg-dA Davis; F.—H. Fercy, J. Ferguson. J-.—
John W. Jones. .Lo-^John Launon. Mlr-F. MerrK
am. JamesMcCawley,-2,JohnMaloy. IP.—Joseph
J. Packett. R.-WilliainRyan,2. S.—ElishaS. Sny-
der, rPhillp Swann.- .T.—Joseph Ali Turner, John
W.Tabb, Henry Tabb, Jacob Taylor, James Trail—
W.--John Weddle, H. Wiseman, George G. W.ood-
ward.Miaa Hannah Wilson-, Thomas H. Wyth,

Oct. 4. J. P. BROWN, P. M^.;

FARMERS LOOK TO TOUR INTEREST.

Tbe Best Invention of the Day.

THE undersigned has purchased the right for Jef-
ferson County, and'is now having- manufactured

at his establishment in Charlestown, the great labor
and grain-saving- Invention, known as the TIMO-
THTfand CLOVER SEED SOWER.. He proposes to
furnish the farmers at such times as l£ey may desire,
this article, which has proven itself as. to economy of
labor, and regularity in sowing, on such terms, that
none can hesitate aa to purchasing. Those who have
tried, say they would not be-without one for ten times
its costi Any orders left with Mr. Charles Barrett, or.
application to tho undersigned, will be punctually
complied with. H. F. LLOYD.

Oct. II, 1353—3t. F. P.

CHEAP CLOTHING in Charlestown.
HE subscriber is opening and daily receivin_ clur-
mg the season, an "assortment of fashionable Cloth-•

ing,. Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, equal if not superi-
or to any in tiie Valley of Virginia. Much or the
Clothing was ordered by him several mpnths aeo, ex-
pressly for this market, und is superiorto any Clothing
.generally kept in Clothing Stores, and will be sold at
those low figures, the Establishment is celebrated for.
All in want of Overcoats, Business Coats, Pants, Vests,
Shirts, Woolen Undershirts'and Drawers, Hats, Caps,
Boots, Shoes, Trunks, Carpet Bags, Gloves and Com-
forts, will find those articles in the 'greatest variety,•'
and at the very lowest prices at 'ISAAC ROSE'S
Cheap Store on Main Street. Oct. 11.

MILLINERY AND MANTUA-MAKING.

MISS E. L. KERCHIVAL, having returned from
-Baltimore with nil the various •: Fashions of 'the

day, is prcnarrjr! to execute all ordcrsiri her line-.'
iShe has PATTERN BONNETS, and TRfiM-

. MINGS, PLAID RIBBONS/FLOWERS, &c.,
wfncn, slie wiil be glud t) dispose of on as reasonable
terins as they can oa had elsewhere, and solicitasharo
of public patronage. [Oct. 11, 1353—3t.

SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS.

IT is requested of the. School Commissioners of the' i
County, to have the Tuition.Mls of their dhTcrent

Districts made out to the 1st of October, and give them
to the Clerk with a list. Each Cum. is also requested
to have prepared a.statement of-the condition of his
School,- the number of pupils, their attendance, &c.,
as required by law, and forwarded to the Clerk by the
25th of October.

Oct.4,lS53. WM. C. WORTHINGTON. Clerk

CHEAP DRY GOODS in Charleston n.
fT^HE subscriber having purchased a magnificantas-
J- sortment of Dry Goods and Fancy Ai-ticles.'is now

able to offer inducements never before met with in this
place. He bought of those houses only,, who did not
know anything nbout Goods being higher, consequent-
ly he ran aud will s -11 cheap as ever. Particulars iu
handbills to be distributed in a few days.

•Octabarll. ' . : IS'AAC ROSE.

PUBLIC SALE.
TTAVING sold Shannon Hill in Jefferson county,
Jl Va., I will offer at Public Sale,

Oa Tuesday, 15tfi of NoTeinbers 1853,
MY ENTIRE

PERSONAL PROPERTY,
excepting my Servants—House and Farm Hands,
which will ba'for hire for 12 lu-jiithsou and after Jan-

uary 1st, 1354. |]
TllC Stock Of Horses, iuchuling a pair
of. Dssinibk CARRIAGE HORSES, young,

- strong and safe, (after 12 nionths
trial), with three CARRIAGES, Single'
.aud Double Harness .complete lor'.each,'S
aiid''OLD JoiiXi" a Saddle Horse.' • -

T1LLEY AGEICUMUBiL SOCIETY
CATTLE SHOW & AGRICULTURAL

AND

HORTICULTURAL EXHIBITION,
Will be' held near Cbarlestown, Virginia

on the li>th and 20th of October, 1853.
Third Anilual Exhibitibn of the Valley Agri-

Jt cultural Society" of Virginia will take place on
Wednesday and Thursday, the, 19th and"20th of Octo-
ber next, at the Societies' Grounds, half amila from
Charlestown.

President,
t. W. WASfflNGTOir.

Vice Presidents,
A. R. BOTECEB, of Jefferson.
Col..;J. W. WA»Z, of Clarke.
RICHABD BABTOS, of Frederick.

.CHAS. J. FAULKNBR, of Berkeley.
Dr. R. S. BLACKBURN, Corresponding Secretary..
R. M. ESGLISB, Recording Secretary ',
J, L. HOOFF, Treasurer*

Board of .Manager* ,
Francis Peters,
T. F. Pendlston,
George H. Tute,
F. ST. EichelbergBr.

and

i, .fruit, (Cniifrrtiininrtr,
" —ALSO—

A PROVISION TABLE,
where Ladies and Gentlemen can be furnished with a
good Dinner at a reasonable rate. As a large number
of persons will be in attendance upon the AirriculUiral
Fair and Superior Court, they hope to meet with libe-
ral encouragement. They promise upuntheirpartto
leave no effort untried, to make all who shall favor
them with their patronage^ not .only satisfied, but
pleased with their visit.

ExTBAxcfi FEE 12.; cents; but personspurchasinga
Dinner Ticket will iiot be charg-od any additional fee.

October 1|1, lt>53—2t.

NOTICE.

THE First Annual Meeting of the Alexnndria, Lou-
douu and Hampshire .Railroad Company, will be

held at the Company's OfBcc.cn St. Asaph Street,
Alexandria, on "Thursday, 20f/i Odobir, at 11 o'clock,
A. M. R. JOHNSTON,

Oct. 11.1353—3t.. Clerk.

NOTICE.
A LL persons having;' Claims against the estate of

J-JLSAMuEL C A M E R O N , dec'd, are requested to pre-
sent them to the undersigned properly authenticated
for settlement, and all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make payment, as it is his wish to
close up the business of the estate, as speedily as possi-
Kin THOS. RUTHERFORD, Adm'r,

of Saml. 'Cameron, dec'd.

TAKE NOTICE.
/CIRCUMSTANCES liaving .rendered it necessary
•v^ tliat the undersigned should close up his business
for the present in Charlcstown, notice is nercby given
to all persons indebted, that they must come forward
at once and liquidate- balances. No indulgence can
be given, and he hopes his old friends and customers
may be disposed to'savc themselves cost, by an early
compliance with this request JOHN AVIS, Jr.

October 11,1853.

BOOT AND SHOE MAKING.
rT>HE undersigned again gives notice to his old
JL friends and'customers, that he will hereafter con-

duct the Boot and Shoe-making business in all its
branches, at the Shop recently occupied by John Avis,
Jr. He solicits tlic patronage of his old friends, the
late customers of the shop, "and the public generally,
satisfied that he can please all who may favor him with
a call. JOHN AVIS.Sr.

October 11,1853.

NOTICE. ~

THE Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the
Winchester and Potomac Railroad Company will

be held at the Court House of Frederick County, on
Saturday, ZZd October, at 11 o'clock.

Oct. 11,1853—3t. W. L. BENT,Sec'y.

BARRELS.

2 K rro 9 A ^Etherial Oil Barrels, on hand
*J Ult OUand for sale cheap, by

Oct. 11. L. M. SMITH.

; SALE INOTICE.
HORSE Cart nearly new, nnd several good Coal
5toves,will be offered formic before thcCourt House

in Charlcstown, on the ISthof this month, Court-day.
Oct. 11,1853. " F. P. N. S. WHITE.

HEfT GOODS.
ll/E are now receiving our Fall and Winter Goods.
W Oct. 11. KEYES k KEARSLEY.

4 SSORTMJsllf T.--8crew Wrenches,BradAwls,
J\. Gun Cansi Screwdrivers, 3 inch AugerBitt, Gun
Wtpere, Be4 Casters, Scotch T Hinges, Scales and
Weights, Brass Kettles, Moulders'Steel1 Shovels, Wa-
g-on Boxes. Dusting Brushes, &c., to fill assortment,
fust received. '" ~ m *"' "" "T" '- """ "

August^, 1863.

The Stock of Cattle, i
of the Durham and Devon breeds: the EWES
and BUCKS of the finest Cotswold broed, and

HOGS well improved—KMimprise.'
tho largost and b.'s.t stock ever offeroi
one Cirm iuftim Valley of Virginia.
The Farming Implements '

comprise al! tliat is required on a Large Farm in the
Valley of Virguiia.
" Tho HOUSE, one of the largest in J.-fterson, is furn-
ished from celluivi to garret!) with cumforts and con-
yejiienccs selected duriri<r the' paat nine years, from
the Home anil Northern Markets,;-without regiird to
prirc, aii'l sill in gsjod onier.

Tha aalc-willinuludii'OOk^ HAY, LIQUORS, &r.,
&:•., and will b^ CGiitiuucd from clny to day till soUi.

Terms bfSa!e.—On all su::is of ant! under SlOcasb;
over ^5 10 a credit of-nine, months secured by notes
satisfactorily elvJoi-sud, to bo cancelled on prompt pay-
ment without, interest. On. failure of prompt pay-
ui'tit interact to be charged from day of sale till tinid.

O^t. 4, 1J53—U. GEOUGE W PETE'R.

BARGAINS;

NEW AND CHEAP GOODS-
THE-undersigned has just returned from the East

with a largj and general assortment of Goods,
whi-.Th lias-boon purchased as low as any Goods ititlie
Valley of Virginia, for cnsh. Tho aasortmuut consists

in part of tho 'following articles, viz :
Supnr Kack Cloths anil Cassimercs ;
Super Fancy.Cn&siuctb, at veliy.Jbw prices;
Silk Velvt-ts,Satins, and Fig*(L Silk Vcstinirs
Pliin 15'ack, Cliaujrcable, Plaid, StrjpcS

Fiifure'd'Silks; . .
IllusIoiH, T.irltotH and Sarcenets;
S?\'Lss,:Plain au;l Figured Muslins;
Cambric a?id Jacont do.;
Super Certain Muslins, of various patterns;
Giiiri-hiims and Calicoes, all patterns and prices;
Ladies Super Linen-Handkerchiefs;
G't:ut3 Linen aud Silk do.;
Colored antl Black Cravats ;
Crops, Cashmere and Woolen Shawls, of various
. sizes and prices;
Figured and Plain Bobinets;

: A large assortment of Dress Trimmings ;
Siik Locos aud Fringes; Fr ;nch worked Collars;
Ladies Kid, Silk,]liid Lislu Tliread Gloves;
Gentlcineii's Kid and Silk J do.;

•-IjadiesSilk.Cashiney.Lambs-woolaudCottoiiHose;
Gentlemen's do" do do do ' dor;
Super White, Rod and Yellow.Flannels;
Djiuestics, of I'jvcry Heseriptiou and color j
Fine 11-4 and 12-4"Twillcd Blankets;
Sjrvants Blankets; Canton Flannels; .
Silk uud Fancy Bonnets;
A large assortment of Fancy and Plain Ribbons;
Artificial Flowers, Combs and Brushes; and al-

most every article in tjie fancy way.;
China and Qusenswarc.

Among which%re several handsome- Tea Sots. A
good assortment of Hardware; Cuttlery, Carpen-
U.TS Tuols, &c.; Waiters, Looking G'lassea and

• ; Tin Ware. .
Groceries.

I have a large stock of Groceries, all of which are
of the best quality.

Abo, a large lot of Ladies, Misses, and Children's
Shoes; Silk, Kossiith and Wool Hat*; Caps of every

"description. Thud*: who desire to get gooct bargains,
are respectfully, invit-.-d to call soon and judge for
themselves. JOHN G. WILSON.

Harpers-Ferry ,_Oct.4, 1353.

CAUTIOSTTO THE PUBLIC.

with a Revoliiig Shall, havi-ig scries of double obli-
quely arranged beaters, or s >irnly acting agitators,
used in a Coin post-Hupper, o'r Fertilizing -Chamber,
as the oame will be a direct infringement "upon our
iuventivin, which has long been in use, iind for which
a Patent is now pending. The utmost extent of the
Law will be unforced againstall using said attachment
without our consent. HENSON & ROHR.

Charlestown, Oct.4, 1353—3t.

James D. Gibson,
•Martin Eichelberger;-
Win. G. Ferguson>
Wiii.-H. Moore,

Committee on Reception of Strangers,
James W. Seller, ' •'. I N. S. White,
Lawson Bolts, |R H. Butcher*

R.1 W. BAYLOB, Marshal,
ORDER OF EXHIBITION.

- On Wednesday al 1 o'clock, P, M., the Judges will
enter upon the performance of tlieir duties, of inspect-
ing uml awarding premiums.

At 3 o'clock oil ihu first day tiie Ploughing Match
will take place.

Oil Wednesday uiorning1 at 8 o'clock the gates will
be opened tu receive visitors. A± 12 o'clock on Thurs-
day tile-address -will be delivered-;—immediately after
the address tsm reports of the Judges will be read and
the prcuiiuuu awarded and distributed.

REGULATIONS.
All Members of the Society, and all who shall be-

cotae MaiuLK-rs will be furnished with badges, wliich
will admit the person : and ladies of his family at all
tiuitfs during thd'coiitiuuauce of the Fair.

Admittance toj a single person, 25 cents.
All Exhibit jrsiat the Fair, must become- members of

the Society,, titidi must be the bona fde owner of ani-
mals or articles iexhibited. In every instance where
ownership is disputed, the prciiliuui will be withheld
until :tUo fixccuUvu Committee shall decide !the ques-
tion at is.^uc. i i

No animals or1 articles entered for exhibition, can
bctakuu awa.y before the close of the Fair, eicept by

•'pennlssiun ol'the Executive Committee; and no pre-
mium will be paid on animals or articles removed in
violation of this rule.

- . Animals and articles entered for exhibition. will
have cards attached with theNoJ as entered at the bus-
iness ollice, and exhibitors must, in all cases, obtam
tlieir cards previous to placing fliuir stock or articles .
on the show grounds, otherwise the Sfcnitaries will
not be responsible for anyomissionof articles furnish-
ed in their list to the respective Judges. ^ :

The Judges are requested to hand iu their reports
and awards on tbe afternoon of the 19th, by 9 o'clock,
to the Secretary of the Society, in order that he may
arrange tha premiums for distribution inunediattly
altar the address ton the second day.

The Judges of each department will take special
charge of the matters within his department, aud will
attend to their accommodation anu arrangement. At
the appointed time he will get Judges together of his
department, and point out all -subjects for their deci-
sion, and when their duty is discharged will get their
report'[and return it to the Secretary.

LIST OF PREMIUMS.
DURHAMS.

Judges—Dr. J. J. Williams, Chas..H. Lewis, Thoa. B.
Washington and J. L; Ci-aighill.

For the best Bull Syoari* old and upwards, 05—best
Bull 2 years old, 3.5U—best Bull I year old, 2. Best
Cow 3 years old and upwards,^15=—best Heifer 2 ytairs
old, 2.50—best Heifer 1 year old,;2.

ATSHIRES, NATIVES AND GRADES.
Judges—^Honry Shepherd, Roger Chew and Chas. E.

Kimble. . . •_
For the best Boll 3 years old and upwards, $5—best

Bull 2 years old,2.50—best Buli-1 year old,-2. Best
Cow 3 years old, "$5—host Heifer 2 years old, 2.50—
beat Heifer 1 year old, 2. • ; .

• - . JiVuitues or Grades.
For the best Bull 3 years old aud upwards, $5—best

Bull 2 years old, 2.50—bast BullT year old, 2.- Best
Cow 3 years old, $5—best Hcifcr 2 years old, 2.80—
best Heifer 1 year old, 2.

HALF-BRED KAISPS OR DAMASCUS.
Judges—Charles Yates, H. G. Maslin, Guo. L. Wash-

ington and Jno. C. Wiltshire.

JtO, CH.V., MJ U»l . CUWUI UUCU

T. RAWLINS & SON.

SUGAR.— -Fresh supply of ;^good fip Sugar, just
ceceived and for eal« by

, 188S. R, H. DROWT.

MR. EDITOR:

THE communication of Mcssrs.'HEjrsos & Roim,
iu the Free Press of yesterday, with regard to the

Guano Attachment to the Wheat Drill, calls for abrief
notice from mo. I will merely stato that a direct and
immediate opportunity of enforcing the law to its ,ut-:
most extent, surainst persons using the above mention-
ed fixture witliout 'heir content, is'now afforded them;
as I am using and intend to continue to use ftoo of S.
M. Pennocks Wheat Drills, with Guano Attachment
to each one; such Attachment having been affixed by
my direction, and bein<r my oioninvention.

I presume the question of right between Messrs.
Honson & Rohr, and myself, will .be decided'at the
proper tribunal, the Pati-ut Office. If a pending Pa-
tent bars use, how do Messrs. Henson & RohreellGuano
Attachment^ whilst my patent is pending?

In.conclusion allow me to express my'sincere hope,
that all who adopt this Attachment v.-ith the Drills of
Messrs. Benson fi Rolir.S. M. Punnock &c. may have
their exDcctatious of benefit thurefrom:fullv realized.

Sept-30,1353. T. F.. NELSON.
Editors who publish the Card of Caution of Messrs.

Henson & Rohr, will please append the above to said
Curd, whenever it is insertadj and: forward bills to this
Office for pavincnl. T. F N.
:- October 4,1363. ' ' .

BOOTS AKD SHOES.
have on hand arid ready, for.sale a

large assortment of Eastern-made Boots
and Shoes, Also, the most cx'tensive stock
of Domestic Make we have .ever offered, and

are prepared to manufacture with promptness^ every
description of Boots, Shoes &c., ordered. We are
selling the best Servants Boots.for §3.50 a pair. Or-
ders sent in soon.

October 4. HARRIS:..& RIDENOUR.

; LADIES SHOES.
'E have on. hand the best and most
fashionable manufacture of Phila-

delphia Mid Baltimore LADIES SHOES,
^ . • as follows:

Best Full and Half G.aitors,.Lasting;
Do ' Morocco and" Kid' Gaiters;
Do do -do- : do; Bucskins;
Do do do do Slippers;
Do do . do do'- Walking Shoes 5
Do ' : dd do do- Mifisea do.;
Do .do do do Children do,;

The above Shoes was very carefully selected, and
can be sold lower than by any house in the county,
for the same article.

HARRIS & RIDENOUR.
October 4,1853. . . . ; •

NOTICE.

ALL persons knowing th_cmselve» indebted to the-
estate of Isaac Fleming deceased, are requested

to settle immediately. Those having Claims against
the estate are solicited to present them for settlement,
properly authenticated.
The undersigned will visit Harpers-Ferry every Satur-
day, for the purpose of attending to Claims, and in
his absence the Claims will be left in the hands of Mr.
Basil Avis, for collection.

Oct. 4.1853. SOLpMOW FLEMING, Adm'r.

JJOTICE. ~~~
rpHE purchasers at Capt. THOS. G. BAYLOR'S sale,
X are informed that their. Notes will be-due on the

1st of October next, and are-in my hands, for collec-
tion. They are respectfully requested to call nnd pay
them when due—as they will be found in my posses-
sioh, but for a short time. MEREDITH EELM.

Lcetown, Oct. 4,fI883—3t, '

1 yoar old,and upwards, '!§2.
DEVONS AM) ALDERNEYS.

/urfges— John D. Richardson, JohuC. R. Taylor, Gco.
W. Randon and James L. Ranson.

For the best.Bull 3 years old aiul upwards, $5 — ̂ best
Bull -2 years old, 2.50— best Bull 1 year old, a. Best
Covf 3 years old, '$5 — best Heiier 2 years old, 2.50—
bust Iluifer 1 year uld, 2. ..

Alderncy.
For the best Bull three old and upwards, §5— best

Bull 2 years old, 2.50 — hist Bull 1 year old, 2. Best
Cow 3 years old, ;§5 — best Heifcr 2 years old, 2.50 —
best Heifer 1 year old, 2.

WORKING OXEN.
Judges — Joseph Crane, Eben Frost and Minor Hurst.

For the best Yoke of Oxen over* years old, $5 —
best Yoke under 4 years old, 5

FAT CATTLE AND SHEEP.
Judges— Charles McCurdyyEdward Spaw, Geo. Cock-

. - rcll-and William H. Griggs.
For the best Fat Steer, $5— best Fat Cow, 5— best

Fat'Heiier, 2.50^-best slaughtered Mutton, 2 — best^t
oi' Live Mutton, not less than four, 5.

SHEEP.
Judges— Georgo W..Pctcr, A. S; Dandridge, Richard

• B. Washington and Jacob Moler.
For the best tin«i Wool Buck, §2.50— best jpair of

fine Wool Kwes, 2'.50— best pair of fine Wool Lambs,
•2.30 — best Long Wool Buck, 2.50— best pair Long
Wool Ewes, 2.50-j-best pair Long Wool Lambs, 2.50
— best Buck of mixed blood, 2.5U— second best Buck
mixed blood, 2— best pen of Lambs, not less than five,
2.5'J — best Buck, of .any breed, "5— best Southdown
Uuck, 2.50— best Southdown Ewe, 2.50 — best of South-
down Lambs, 2.50;

SWINE.
Judges-^ Joseph F'- Abcll, Samuel D. Bryarlyj John

'.' S-jldeuand S. Howell Brown.
- For the best Boar 2 years ohl, §2.50— best Boar 1
year old, 2— best Sow; over 2 years old,' 2. 50— best Sow
1 year old, 2 — best: lot of Pigs, not less than five, and
under 6 mouths old, 4— best pair of Shoals under 1.
year old, 2.50— best Sow and Pigs, 4.

HORSES, SLOW DRAUGHT
Judges— R. L. Opib, William Hi Conklyn, Meredith

Helm and Dr. L. S. Eichelbcrgcr.
Best Stallion for heavy draught. ............. . $ 5 00
Best Brood Mare ; do '.......... ....... 500
Best pjiir Horses do . ........ ........ 3 00
Best Team for heavy draught, not less than six. .5 00
Best 3 year old Colt ......... ........ ...... . ---- 3 00
Best2year old Colt ..... . ..... . ..... .... ....... 2 00
Best I year old Colt ........... .-:...* ....... .....1 00

HORSES, QUICK DRAUGHT.
Judges— James MJ Brown, Dr. Win. McGuire, Dr.

John-D. Starry and Thpa. A. Brown.
Best Stallion for quick draught. -. ............. $ 5 00
Best Brood Mare and Colt. . . . . ........ . ...... . . 5 00
Best pair matched Horses..... ................ ?5 00
Best Horse, for single harness. ............. .... .3 00
Best Saddle Horse; mare or gelding. . . ......... 3 00
Best 3 year old Colt. ..... ....... . .............. 3 00
Bes;t2year old Colt ........ ............ ....... ..2 00
Bcst-l-year old Colt ........ ....... ......... .....1 00

MULES AND JACKS.
Judges— Thomas H. Willis, Mvj. Thos. Briscoe, Wil-

liam Hurst and Jos. Eicholb rjrer.
For the beat Jack, §5— for the best Jennet, 3 — for

' the best pair of Mules, 5 — for the best Team.of Mules,
not less' than six, 5 — for the best- Mule Colt, 1 year old,
2;2dbest,'2.

POULTRY.
Judges — Wm. P. Alexander, Captain Rhinehart and

Wm. A. Castleman.
Best pair Shanghais ..51
" " Cochin China ..1
" •'• '" Game .......... 1
" " Mixed ........ .1
•'.' " Capons.... ...... 1
" " caponed Turkeys 1

AGRICULTURAL lS|PLEMENTS.
CLASS No..il.

.Jiidges— Gerard D. Moore, Balaam Osbornj Capt. Jno.-
, Moler and James IVysong.

Best Single Shovel Plough... . ... ...... ....... $1 00
" Double do . do .... ....... . ---- ....'..! 00
" Harrow ---- ...i ..... ................. ..... 2 00

'•" Roller ....... .. ............................ 2 50
" Corn Planter.. .......... .. ................ 1 00
« Ox Yoke../ ............. .. ......... .......1 00
" Horse Rake ---- .......... . ................ 1 00
" Grain Cradle ............... ..... . . ........ 1 00

CLASS No. 2.

Best pair Turkeys.
" «• Geese .....1
." " Muscovy Ducks. 1
•• " Common do 1
•• " Jersey Blues... .1
" " Dorking-s 1

Judges—John R. Flagg, Samuel Kricller, and F. W.
Drew.

Best Wheat Drill..... $4 1 Best Wheat Reapcrgo.OO
2dbest do do 2 p2dbest do do 2.50

. . CLASS No.< 3.
Judges'—Jolin W. Moore, George D. Wiltshire, John

M.. Macfarland and Joseph Myers.
For the best Wheat Thresher, Cleaner and Horse-

Power.. ...," 9500
For the second best 2 50,
For the best Fanning Mill 2.50

•« " Churn. • 100
" " Hay and Dung Forks ^home-made) 1 00
" " HorscCart 250

'« '• " OxCart..., '. 300
" " Farm Wagon 500
«'-. " Hay or Straw Cutter. .100
" " Fodder Gutter and. Grinder....." 1 00
" «• Corn Crusher.. .....;!.;..... .2 00
" " Cob Crusher : ..200

.PLOUGHING MATCH.
judges—George W. Eichelberger, Richard •Hender-

son,'Capt. Jas. G. Hurst and John T. Henkle.' -
, For the best-Plough, 05—second best 2.50.'

DAIRY—HONEY AND FRUIT.
Judges—H. N. Gallahcr, Andrew Hunter, George

W. Kearsley and T, C. Sigafoose.
For the best specimen of Fresh Butter, not less than

5 Ibs., $2—2dbest, 1—best Cheese, not less than 20
Ibs., 2--best 10 pounds Honey, 1—best'and greatest
number of choice varieties of Apples, 1—do. of Pears,
1—do. of Peaches, 1—do. of Quinces, 1—do. of

VEGETABLES.
Jiul"is~ David Howell, Samuel Ridenour, William C.'
' V$fortbington, George W. Close and John Avis, jr.

For the'iargest ancTbest assortment of Table Vege-
tables, S3 — best dozen Beets, 1 — best dozen Carrots,
1 — best dozen Cauliflowers, 1— best dozen Cabbage, 1
—best dozen Brocoli, 1— best dozen Esrg Plants, 1—
best dozen Parsnips, 1— beat peck of Onions', 1 — best
dozen bunches of Celery, 1— best' bushel of Potatoes,
—blest peck of Tomatoes, 1 .

HOUSEHOLD MANUFACTURE.
Judge*— Dr. Wm. F. Alexander, John J. Lock.B. T.

. . Towner and N. W. Manning.
For the best Quilt, $2— best Yarn Counterpane 2 —

best Cotton Counterpane, 1 — best Hearth Rug, 1 — besf
pair home-made Blankets, 2— best home-made Car-
pet, 1— best piece Fulled Linscy , 1— best piece 8tripe<
Linaey, 1 — hesV home-made Soap, 1 — best home- made
Bread, 1— best Pound Cake, I— bestSpongeCake, 1—
best specimen Pickles,' 1 — best specimen Preserves, 1

BACON HAMS.
Judges— George W. Turner, Jae. TT. Seller, Wells J

. Hawks and JohaR. A. Redman. - ^ -
For thtf best Ham, cured by the exhibitor, $3— 2d

beat do., 2.
AD compirtitori for5)reniiuni»,are requeated-tohav

thei? Hams cooked and'brought-to the exhibition with
the skins on, and to stale manner of curin "•

FLOWERS.
/udgzK—Dr. G. F. Mason, C. Green, Wm. T. Dau"-h-

erty and L. M. Smith.
Greatest and choice variety of Flowers go

• ,«- « " " DahUaa ;
Roses.

Handsomest Boquet
SWEEPSTAKES.

Judges—A. H.-Herr,. Daniel Moler, Thomas Rawlins
and J. E. Schley.

For the best bushel of Corn in- the ear— best bushel
<>f Zimmerman Wheat-^best bushel Mediterranean
do.— best bushel-of White Blue Stem do.— best bushel
Blue Stem do— best bushel White do.— best bushel of
Rye— best bushel of Oats— best bushel of Timothy
seed^-best bushel of CJoverseed— best bushel of Irish
Potatoes. Jfo one can be a competitor for these pre-
miums who ia-not the actual producer of the article
contended for.

Each 'separate kind or parcel entered, will be consi-
dered as entered only to compete witlr samples of tha
same kind. The best article of each kind to takff all
the others of the same kind as'a premium.

DISCRETIONARY PREMIUMS
A. 3. W. Ware, Dr. I. H. Taylor, Fisher"
A. Lewis nnd John A. Thomson

-SADDLERY.
Moore, Dr. John J, H. Straith and

B, B.Welsh.
For the best Riding Saddle, $3— best Bridle, 1—

best Wagon Saddle, 2— best Wagon Bridle, I— best
pair of Fore Gears, for two horses, 2.50— beat pair of
Breecubanda. 4— best set of Cart -Gears, 2.

INSTRUCTIONS TO JUDGES.
No person will be allowed to interfere with the

Judges during their adjudications.
Nq animal or article can tike more than, one pre-

mium*.
A jjrcmium will not be awarded when the animal

or article is not worthy, though there is no competi-
tion.

HAY.
Hay will b» furnished for aB. animals entered for

premiums.
From the great liberality heretofore extended by

Railroad Companies, upon occasions of tliia kind, ex-
:iibitors,_ may calculate on having animals and articles
intended for exhibition, transported free of cost; and
visitors will be able to procure the round. trip tickets
at half price.

August 30, ?353.

VIRGINU STATE FAIE ANI) SHOW.
rr<HE VIRGIMIA STATE AGRICULTURAL SO-
± .CIETY will hold its first Cattle Show and Fair at

the Gity.of Richmond, on the 1st, 2d, 3d' and 4th daya
fjNofyeiabtr next, aod respectfully but euimestlv ap-
jeqlsito the Fanners throughout t!:c State who 'have.ito the Fanners throughout a
lot y|et become members— aa also to the. Mechanics,
Hamifiicturerg, and to all who- take an interest in the
mprovement.of our various resources, to aid tha So-

ciatyiin this enterprise. Bv ordL-r of the
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

Yirghiia State Agricultural Society.
September SO, 1353.

RECEIVED AT THE CHEAJP STORE
From Philadelphia,

1000 Cloth, Green Cloth, Cashmerett, Plush, Tweed,
Silk and Linen- Coats, made in fashionable styles.

1300 Cassimerc, Cloth, Doe Skin, Garabroon, Linen
nnd Cotton Pairof Pants, Plain aud Fancv colored.

1000 Silk, Satin, Marseille and German Vests, some
Drench Embroidered, very costly.

1500 Silk, Ko3suth and Straw Hate. Also Cr.ps,
Handkerchiefs, Stocks, Shirts, Drawers and Socks.

Th?se Goods will be sold cheaper, and are superior
o any erer brought to this county.

^jrfl 23^1353. ISAAC ROSE.

NOTICE,
A LjL persons are warned not to barter or trade with

J\. the Slaves under my control, unless they have a
written order, as the law will be strictly enforced
against those diorcirarding1 this notice.

THOS. S.-JOHNSON.
September 20,1S53—tf .

CHANGE OF NIGHT TRAIN FROM
HARPERS-FERRY.

rHE NIGHT TRAIN will wait at the Ferry for the
Western Train, which arrives at 1 P. M., (night.)

Jy this change passengers can leave Baltimore at 7
"". Ml; and connect with. this Train ; and the local
ravel to Martinsburg- and other points, on the Balti-
iiorc and Ohio Railroad can return same dav.

J. G. HEIST,
September 20,1S53. Principal Agent.

TAKES FOR DEBT.
dozen boxes of the very best Cignrs, winch

will sell either in box or retail, considerably bolow
lie usual prices. Saiuplos sold at 2 cents a niere, or
forficents. ISAAC ROSE.
Sep'tombor 27,1853,

1TAIVTED.
fWilSiI to purchase for my own use, a NEGRO
L WOMAN, who is a good "Cook and Washer. To
uch BS will suit, a fair price v>"i!l lie'paid.
Sept. 17,1853 WELLS J. HAWKS.

1CX.ES, HORSES, AND COWS, For Sale.
liEING about to close Shannondale Springs

. —J for the present season, I offer for sale 2
young unbroken jMulcs, 2 years old; a few

Hordes, and several fine Milch Cows. Also a
5aro»u:he. All of which I will soil low.

Sept,27,1S53. G. W. SAPPINGTON.

AT THE LADIES' CHEAP STORE.
FINE assortment of Dress aud Needle-worked

J\. Goods, bought at auction and sold at a small ad-
•ance. Calicoes for coiixfortd, last colors, 1.3 yarOs for
ne Collar. ISAAC ROSE.
Chnrlestown, August 23,1353. '.

TAKEJS UP.

CAJIE to my Pen on Fri-lav the 9th inst.
a Stray SPOTTED HOG', without any

marki andappraisedat §S,wliich theowner
ave by coming forward,-proving property and

paying charges. JONATHAN ANDERSON.
Bolivar, Sept. 27, 1S53*—St.*

KOTICE.
To the Fanners of Clarke County, &c.
TT7E would respectfully call the attention of the
? V Farmers of Clarke comity and all who want the

jest Thresher, Cleaner and Power, at the lowest
)ricGj to a Machine of our pattern, purchased by Mr.
. M. Nelson, near Millwood, from Mott, Lewis &

'o., Richmond, who are building-our Machine, they
aving purchased the privilege from us, and as their
ight.tu at'll in Clarke extended only to Mr. Nelson's

Macajne. we notify the public that we can at all times
upply tlieni at our shop. Price §275, all complete,
vi t f i cloubli; cleaner and screen, which will make t!ie
rrain merchantable at one operation. Persons want-
ug a good Machine will please call on Mr. Nelson,
vho will take pleasure in showing the machine and
giving such information aa they may desire.

ZIMMERMAN & CO.
Chnrlestown, August 30,1S53—3m

A WATER CAR,

WITH an Oil Hogshead, sufficient to hold 126 gnl-
lons, and superior running Gear, nearly new,

or sale by V. W. MOORE.
Charleatown, August 30,1853.

JUST RECEIVED— . ,

BEST Ivory Table Knives and Forks, Roller Ends
and Rack Pulleys for Curtains, Worsted Cord for

Curtains, Brass Screw Rings, White Coffin HingM,
screws and Tacks, Halter Chains, Axle Pulleys, Cork
Screws, Waiters, Horse-Nails; Wire Rat Traps, Mufe

ud Horse HamM, Revolving Warfle Irons, jllatchus
,-ithout sulphur, &c.
July 19. T. RAWLINS & SON.

MR. TTILMAM C. WARNER : —
QIR: You-will please take notice tliat on Saturday,
3 flic 15th day of next month, (October, 1853',} at
he ofBce of Commissioner Cooke, in Charlestown, I

shall take the depositions of sundry witnesses to be
readias evidence in a cause now depending in the
Circuit Court of Jefferson county, in which I am
plaintiff, by my next friend, and you are defendant.

; Yours, MARIA WARNER,
September 13, 1853. ' ; By her Attorney.

i BELL HANGING. ,

I AM prepared to furnish and hang BELLS of all
kinds, and-m the latest and mo?t approved man-

ner.' Respectable reference given j if required. Or-
ders! left at Carter's Hotet, Charlestown, will be
promptly executed. P. E. NOLAND.

Charlestown, September 13, 1353.

FOR RENT,
rpHE Second Story and Cellar of my store on Main
X street. Rent low. Possession given immediate-.
r. ISAAC ROSE.
Charleatovn, September 6,1S53.

SURGICAL, AND MECHANICAL
DENTIST.

undersigned tenders his thanks totheCiti-
J. zens of Harper's Ferry and Bolivar, for their
ibcral patronage, during the time he has been with
.hem. And liaving permanently located himself in
West Bolivar, would respectfully solicit a liberal
share of the patronage of that place, and the surround-
ing Community.

Those" desiring teeth extracted—artificial teeth in-
sertud—either on pivots or gold plates, can have it
done in the most modern and'scieniific manner.

J. S. AULABAUGH. .
Snpt. 20,1353. ' -

NOTICE

WHEREAS.my Wife, SARAH MARGARET.has
left my Bed and Board without cause, this is to

forbid all persons harboring, or trusting her on my
account, as I willpay no debt of her contracting.

Oct. 4,1353-3t. ' . THOS. GOWE&S.

AT THE LADIES' CHEAP STORE!

JUST received, beautiful large pointed Collars, 75-
•cts.; second quality, 44 cts.; sweet little Collars,

(worth 25 cents,) 9 cU.; heavy silk Parasols, latest
style, S1.50; 1000 cakes of Fancy Soap, three cakes,
for a no! ISAAC ROSE.

Charleatown, May 17,1853.
FIFTY HANDS WANTED,

TO make Pants, Vests, Shirts and Drawers. 1 will
1 pay 20 cts. above Baltimore rates to good Hands.

No others need apply.
August 30.1863. ISAAC ROSE.

DISSOLUTION.
ripHE Partnership existing between THOS.
JL :and THOS. G. TlAWLiss, is this day dissolved by

mutual consent. THOS. BAWLJ.NS having become
purchaser of the Stock in Trade, and also the Notes
and Account* of the Firm; and become responsible
for all the Debts of T. Rawlins & Son, he will con-
tinue the business as usual, at the Old Stand at the
Market House. THOS. RAWLINS. '

Sept. 27,1853. THOS. G. RAWLINS. ;

TAKE NOTICE.
rpHAT at the next Session of the General Assembly
JL of Virginia, there will be made an application for

an act to constitute the Potomac river from Strider'a
Warehouse to the Potomac Mills, a lawful fence.

Scptcmber27,1853,

JEFFERSON COUNTY COURT.
•\rOTICE k hereby given that the October Term oi
1> said Court was changed by the Court in Jan. last
froin the 3d to the 2d Mouday in the month.

Teste, T. A. MOORE, Clerk.
September 27.1853.

BOYS BOOTS.
PATK Youths, Boys and Ghilcirens Boots
We can sell a better article than any houst

the county. Call soon before stock is broken.
Oct.4. ".HARRIS & RIDENOUR.

PRIVATE SALE.
'|1±1K undersigned offers at private aale, the TRACT
JL ^OF LAND, near Leetown, 'in Jefferson county^

now in the occupancry of Mr. Eben Trusscll, and con-
-§&§ taming 2W ACRES, 3S acres of which are in.
Sgpriuie TIMBER. This Land if'ma. good staW

of cultivation and produces well. The improve-
ments consist o*-a good brick two-story DWELLING
HOUSE and other convenientOut-buildirnrs..

ALSO—THE TRACT OP 133i AGUES, at present
occupied by: Mr. Tru«aeU, and "adjoining- tfce abova
rract and the 'lands of John C. Wiltshire, Thomas
Hite and Bothers. Of thi* Tract 554 acres are also in
first-rate TIMBER, equal'to any in'the county. Tha .
improvements consist of a somfurtabTa two-story Lo<-
Dwelling' House. _ >

The above Lands are limestone of fine-quality well
situated »ri a healthy pnrt of the County, and in'an ex-
cellent neighborhood—and convenient la Ctiarlestown
the county scat of Jcffcrsou, to tho Baltimore and
Ohio Raflroad, &c.

Terms of Sijle mac'e 'rnown by persona! application
to the dndersigaed at his residence nsar Kcrueysviile,
in said county, or by Iwtwr (post-paid)- addressed to
him at said place. JAMES V. MOORE

July 26, KS3. "

FARM FOR SALE.
fTlHE Farm adjoining DufEeld'sDepotyon die Balti-
_? more & Ohio Railroad is offered for sale, (occupied- •

by Mr. B. Bennett.). It contains about 1OO Acres
ofrPrime Land, which is in a first-rate state of
cultivation. The Improvements are valuable, with
good Fencing, an abiuiiianceof s^ood Running Water
wuicE never lails, and a S3SALL ORCHARD of good'
Fruit. This Farm. ia one among^tho very best loca-
tions in this county, being in the immediate -vicinity
of Elfe Branch Church, Stone School House, &.c. -

Terms will be ma<ie accommodating'. Apply to ti»
subscriber in ChurlcEtown.

Aug-. 30,1S53. - . SAMUEL HIDENOUR.

JEFFERSOS LANI> FOR SALE.
T WISH to sell two small Farm* of good LHnestona-
JL Land—one cdntafning ISO Acres, With good
Buildings, Orcbili-ii, <kt.Tadjoming- the Land»
of John Lock, Fisher A. Lewis and the heirs of Daniel.

gMcPherson, dec'd—about 40 Acres in Timber.
* Theotheron the Shsnandoah river, containing 123

Acres of first-rate Laud, with 30 Acres in TIMBEB,-
a DWELLING HO USE on the same, and adjoining-
the lands of George L." Karris and Dr. John H: Lewis*
heirs. For torms^ &.C., which will be made easy, ap-
ply to the undersigned at ?»Iyerstown, or by letter (post
paid) to Kabltitown, Jcf&rsoa county, Va.

Jan. 25,1353. JOSEPH MYERS,.

COUNTY POOR-HOUSE FARM.
Jefferson County Court, July Term, 1S£3.
rpHE Court decided to take the proper and necessa-
JL ry steps tn pjtrcfeaae a Poor-Hou^e and Lok and!

IT IS ORDERED,-That Logan Osborn, David Fry.
Thos. W. Keyes, Sanil. RRienottr, John Quigly, John
Hcs3, John Moler a:vl George W. Little, be and they
are hereby appoints;! a committee, with instruction*
to advertise fora proper place, not over two hundred
ind fifty acres and not less-tlian one huntlred acres—
upon which the Poor of this county are to be placed
and make a report to the October term of. thia Court,
of all and every, farm offered, together with the prica
of each per acre, and the d ifferent ad vantages of tach,.
any fire of said coiauiittej to act under tins order.

- T. A. MOORE, Clerk.

IN Pursuance to the aV-ove order, the cnJersi<rns<f
had a meeting- on Friday, 5th of August, according-

;o advertisement, aua inviteproposals for a farm for
the purpose stated above. They-will receive, propo-
sals until Friday,30ih September, each proposal to b*
n writing, stating sizs of farm, price asked and pay-

ments, and. to be directed to Logan OsboYn, chairman,
of said committee, at tao CLarlestown Postnffice, ami
o be endorsed " Propo^uL. for Poor-Hoiise^Fartn/f-'

LOGAN OSHOBNT""
JOHN MOLER,
JOHN HESS,
TfJOS. W. KF.TES,

August 9, 1SS3. SAML. RIDENO17K_
[d^-Free Press and Shephenktown Register copy.

JfSW TZirapfG ESTABLISHMENT.
' I ̂ IIIS establishment, situated on Main street, and
JL formerly managed by E. R. HABRCLL, "Agenfc
or E. Jl'j*n:~," has prtaae«l into the hands of JOSEPH H.
2v,vss, whose experience as a workman is generally
cnown in this placc-auu adjoining country. Beincr

associated with E. HUNT, anil having purchased a full
set of machines, they are now prepared to do all kinds*
of work, and flitter themselves tliat they can give en-
ire satisfaction to all v.-lia inay favor, thetu wfili their

ordsi-o.
liOOFIXG A2TB SPOUTI^fa

yill be done at tiie shortest notice, and in t!i-> bp?t po»->.
ible manner. A procd assortment of TINWARE will
>e kept constantly on hand, at fhir prices.

In short, every tliiug in tlieir line, can be had at thia
establishment.

Orders from all ia -.rant of work of any description,
in the above business,) are respectfully solicited.

HUNT & EVANS.
Charlestowff, TVugust 23.1353—ly

PACTS CANNOT BE BOUBTEO.
the "Afflicted Read and Ponder I

MORE than 5tX> pi'rsonn in the City of Richmond,
Va., alone t-siity t» the rt:u;arkablo cures per-

;nnsd by CAIITEK'S SPANISH MIXTURE.
1*he great Spring 3Iccli:'ineand purifier of thehlood

3 now osed by hundreds of grutoful patients, v.-hotes-
,ify daily to the remarkable cure's performed by tha
areatest of all inpi:iri:i.\s, Cnrtors Spanish Mixture,
Neuralgia, Rhemnafein, Scrofula, Eruptions on the

, Liver Disease, Fevers, Ulcers, OUf Sores, Affee-Skin,
iocs of tLe Kmuoyo, Diseases of the Throat, Femala
Complaints, Paipes and Aching of the Bones and
Joints, are speedily pat to liigh: by using this great
and inestimable rtw:fiy;

For all diseases cf tlio- Bloo'l, nothing lias yet been
bund to co'mpare with it. It cleanses t&e system "of
til impurities, acts g--;iitly and efBcieutly on the Liver
and Kidneys, strecgthcsia the Digestion, gives tone
o tl»e Stomach, makes the Skin cleirnnd healthy, acd
restores the Coustitutiun, enfeebled by disease or bro- -
Jen down by the excesses of youth, to its pristine vi-
jorand strength.

For the Ladies, it is incomparably better t'.icn alt
:he cosmetics ever, usoti. A few coses of Carter's
Spanish Mixture, will remove all sallowness o^
complexion, "bring the roses mpntliag to the cheek,
nve elasticity to the step, and improve the general
icalth in a remarkable degree, beyond all the mcdi-
chics.ever heard of.

A large number of certificates of remarkable cures
jerformed on persons residinsrin tho city of Rich-
mond, Virginia, By the use of Cartels Spanish Mix-
.ure, is tho best eviuence litut there is no humbug',
about it. The press, hotel keepers,magistrates; phy- ,
sicians, and public nv.-n, well known to the commu-
nity, all add their t-«*f!:::iwiy to the effects of-thi*'

R'EATBLOOD FCKiK'KR. .
Call and see a few hiuicii-iius of the certificates around

:he bottle.
None genuine unless signed BEXX^TT & UsEns,

)itCOGISTS.
Principal Depots at >I. WAHD, CLOSE & Co., No.

83 3Iaiden Lane, Xuw York. T W. DTOTT & SONS,
and JENKINS & HARTSKOBNE, Philadelphia. Bsy-
VETT & BEEBS, No. 125 Mnin street, Richmond, Va.

And for sale by Dr. L. M. SMITH, Charlcstown,
T. D. HAMMOND, Harpers-Ferry, and by Dealar»
m Medicines every where.

August 16,1353—ly

ATTENTION, FARMERS.
RS EDITOU?': I beg leave to adrertisa

through your puper, an invention of my own,
"or wliich then; has bc'cn a patent pending, and of
which there has been a model for some-tune-in th»
Patent Ofli;'C at Washington. 1 ckiim as ray in^en
lion a inocliinc callfd a'Cuano Attachment, to bcU
ascd toanywher.t drill wliatsot-vcr. The design j
;hU attacbmcnt is to .--oy.'a t'.iniiaisheid; (JnantityK
Suano through1 t.'jt- drill teeth with the seed whea
and thus cover the--Guano and Sect! Wheat up togeth
cr, having bet-a km-r v.-.-il assured that it was highly
mportant tapiU a moderate quantity of gnano where
,t would be imntedialclj' ?.ppropr:;ited' by the roots of
the wheat; and that it is exceedingly iajudicicas to .
spread large quantities of a fertilizer so costly, aiid-so
volatile, over the whole surface ac-wn in wheat! In zt
few davs there will be in the Counties of. Fauquier,
Clarke", Frederick, Jcforeon, &c., a number of tha
Drills of S. & M. Pennocfc, vrit'i this attachment af-
Ebced'to them: Fanners and Mechanics who take aa
interest in this matter are ir.vitert to examine them.
• The attachment work.1? with great regularity, ha-

ving oh a recent trial, sowed several'tunes, without
anTrperccptibie varation, at the rate of. 50 Ibs guano-
to the acro.'thcix ij'lbs-.'lS Ibs.,.10 Ibs., 44" Ibs. In
Tact' the machine will sow from 5 Ibs. to 500 lb?. per
acre; or the guano can be shut off altogether.. Should
famcrs who have provioxislv purchased Drills, wish to
use this attachment, I can cave it affixed to my kind
of Drill whatever. - T. F. NELSON. "

September 6,-155.3.
Free Press; MnrtinsburgGasotte^ Winchester Re-

publican, and Virgininn ; Lunrioun Democrat, copy
three times and send bills to this office.

Do
Do
Do
Do
Do

1st Reader
do.
do.
do.
do.

Do

SCHOOL BOOKS.

A LARGE assortment of SCHOOL
BOOKS, just received, including—

Playfair's Euclid ;. •
Parke's'-Arithmetic ;
Pike's do *
Ray's do
Jesse's do-
Smith's " do
Smith's Grammar;
Haren's Speller & Definer,
VVebster's quarto Dict'y;

Do royal octave do.
-Smith's Geosr'y and Atlas;
Mitchell's 3o do
Onley's do do
Smith's quarto do-
Morse's do - do-
Herschell's Astronomy;
Manual of Elocution and

Oratory.

McGuffey's Speller:
- 1st ~

2d
3d
4th
5th

Comly's Speller;
Bonsai's do.
Duvics' first Lessons in

Arithmetic;
Dai-ics' Arithmetic;

Do Algebra;
Do Surveying;
Do Legend riT;
Do Analytical Geom-

etry;
Elementary do.

Gummcre's Surveying;
With every variety of Miscellaneous articles fo

Schools, including Paper, Pens, Pen-Holders, Ink,
Inkstands, Copy fiooki, Slates, Slate Pencils. 'For
sale k>w by L. M. SMITH.

Charlestown, Angns^ 30, 1553.

WAI¥T£.D--Si"f<U Eacon Hams and Lard, in
exchange for Hardware, Groceries, Sec.

July 26. T. RAWLlNS-fe SON.

THE ?ub.'crih-:T has received lately farge quantitica
of seasonable Domestii-3 aiiii Fancy" Dry Gocnla,

bouiht a; auction, al?o 150 vaoriis Black'Higlr Lustre,
and*"boilcd Silks. To a^u the Broods and learn tho
prices, will be inducemant enough to bur.

September 6* Io53. ISAAC ROSE.

VISEGAR."6 barrels, of Cider Vinc-
>- ear, a prinw; nri:clo,: for sale-by-
September 6, lioH: JOilN L. KQOFF.

TUST RECEITET>a superior article of Ctiewiny
«l and Smokir-s Tobacco, for sale by- , .

September C, 1353. JOHN L. HOOFF.

TI?fEGAR."PuTC-and first-rate for
, for sale b y . ^ sy .

CORDAGE--1) E» -« i- i> ^».li*-aa4' li inch
Ropes, Bed Cords, Plough Lines, Halters, Clothes

Lines, Sash Cerrfs, bng-striiig- Twine, Chalk Lines,
Mason Lines, &c. Kvery aiz.-. frotn al ishinsrRiae to.
«. Machine Rope, just rcceivect and far-sale- by; 4

July 26? - T, ItA WL1NS & SON.

WHITE AND BUFF 5IAESElLLEi> ..i^^o.
Silk, Gingham and Linen Coai. ' Unen

Pants.'and other seasonable Gbocb : st-va-
* ^*** Ĵ . ... i . f. TV^^^-T^.r* ^.t ~*

riety/at
Charlestown, June 7,

ISAAC ROSE'S

SPICES, of all kinda.'for
Jnly2v- T RAW7JN8- * Q > '

- -•



fartical
A ISTEHJ).

How many lovely things we und
In earth, and air. and sea—

The di stunt bells upon the wind, , :
The blossom OB the tree?

But lovelier far than ciriine or flower,
A valued friend in sorrows hour.

6 wee t is the carol of a bird
When warbling on the spray.

And beantifnl the moon's pale beam
TJjat lights us OH oar way;

Tet lovelier friendship's look and word
Than moonlight or than warbling bird.

How prized the coral and the shell,
And rained, too, the pearl;

VTho can .the hidden treasures tell
O'er which the soft waves curl?

Tet dearest still a friend to me,
Than all in earth, or air. or sea.

THE FEDEEAL COURT.—Tbe United States Court
for the Western District of Virginia— Judge.J..W.
Brockenbrongh—commenced its fall session on Mon-.
day last Owing to the absence of the Attorney for
the United States, the criminal docket was adjourn-
ed over, to the next term. Most ofthe civil cases
were «lso continued. The case of Jacob B. Brown
«. CoL Huger, U. S. Officer at Harper's Ferry, is set
for trial on Wednesday. The plaintiff claims 39 £
acres of land on which the United Stales Govern-
ment Works at Harper's Ferry are located. His
Councils are Gen. Walter Jones, of Washington city,
Messrs Andrew Hunter, of Jefferson county; Robert
T. Conrad, of Winchester, and Messrs Stuart and

-Miche, pfStaunton. The United States Attorney,
F. B. Miller, Esq., and Hon. James M. Mason, of '
Winchester, are Counsel for the United States Gov-
ernment—Stavnton Spectator.

03-Owing to the absence of the couniel on behalf
•f the Government, this case did-not corte off during
*• recent term of the Court It will be triei no
doubt at the Spring Term.—Ed. Spirit

TTTR HEW YOSZ WHIGS.,

The Southern Whigs have made themselves very
• merry over the dissensions now existing in the ranks
. ofthe Democracy ofthe Empire State, They omit
ao opportunity to twist us about these dissensions,
never dreaming that the like dissension? now exist
in their own household, and that they will, ere long,
•how -themselves in an unmistakable way. There is
••t more cordiality, between the " Silccr Greys,'1 led
on by Mr. Fillmore, and the " Woolly 'Heads,'' under
the leadership ef Mr. Seward. than now exists be-
tween the a Hards" and the I; Softs." The fact is that
both parties in the Empire Slate are- hopelessly di-
rided, and that instead of two State tickets as in,pre-
Tioug political.contests, we shall certainly havei/tre«
and perhaps four.

TO THE PUBLIC.
From tbe Charlestown Tin-Ware, Stove,

Roofing, Spouting, Ughtntng-Boaj,
Shower-Bath and Bathing-Tub

ESTABLISHMENT I!

THE Machinery of this Establishment is iafuU ope-
ration and the above mentioned Ware* ar« ao-Jf

rolling out with a rush.
TOT-WARE.

The assortment of Tin-Ware now on hand b exten-
sive, and all orders from Merchants will receive
prompt attention and Wares be delivered at their
places of business without extra Charge.

STOVES.
The Metropolitan) Elevated Oven Cook Stove, for

burning wood, is a strong and durable Stove, and will
be sold with nil fixtures complete, delivered, act up
and warranted to operate well, for $30, $35 and #40
for Nos. 3, 4 and 5. .All persons iu want of a good
Stove, will please forward their orders and they .shall
have the pleasureof seeing one ofthe best stoves now in
Use, in operation in their kitchens, and if the Stove does
not operate satisfactorily, it will be taken away after
six days trial and no grumbling.. 'A good selection of
other patterns of Stoves kept constantly on hand,
which will be sold cheap.

ROOFING AND SPOUTING
Will be done in a thorough manner, at short notice

and at prices that defy competition.
LIGHTNING RODS.

Iron Rods with silver-plated Points, Brass Connec-
ters, Glass Insulators and malable fastenings, will be
put up in a durable manuec.at low prices.
SHOWER BATHS «fe BATHING TUBS.

During the Summer months may be found at this
Establishment a good assortment of Shower Baths,
Bathing Tubs, Boston-Boats, Hip-Baflis, Foot-Tubs,
&c., &c., which will be finished in the neatest possibl*
style and sold at Baltimore prices.

JOB WORK.
Job "Work of every description, connected with the

Tin. and Sheet Iron business, will be done witli ncat-
ne&s and promptitude—in short this Establishment
shall be the Emporium for the abov.e mentioned wares
and Great Bargaint will be given .to all ita patrons.

THOS. D. PARKER.
Charlestown, May 10,1SS3.
ft> Cotton Rags, Wool, Hides, Sheep Skina, Old

Copper, Brags, Pewter, Lead, Iron, Dried Fruit, Bees-
wax , Beans, Corn, Hay, Oats, Wood aud Bacon taken
at the highest current price* in exchange for ware or
work. T- D. P.

NEW BOOT AND SHOE FACTORY.
rpHE subscribers would respectfully inform the citi-
JL ECUS of Harpers-Ferry and Bolivar, that they have

commenced the above business in Harpers-Ferry, on
High street, a few doors above Shcnandoah, where

they will manufacture in the very best
manner, and out of the best material, all

_ kinds of BOOTS AND SHOES. All
work will be warranted to be of the best quality, both
iu material and workmanship.

Repairing will also be neatly and substantially done,
and on the shortest notice.

- %* All work guaranteed to equal in style, beauty,
finish, and material, any that ^manufactured in the
county. JOHN T. RIELEY,

A. G. McDANIEL.
Harpers-Ferry, February 1,1653.

1, B. HEIM. - J. K1CODBMDB. OEO. ».. THOMAS.

HEIM; NICODEMUS & CO.,
Importers and Dealers in Foreign- and

Domestic liquomj, of «very description.
2V6-. 333 BaUbnore tireet, bttwetn Pes* and £utaie Me.

Baltimore. April 12.4853—tf , , _ , . ;

Fancy Articles, Perfunufr *•.

L M. SMITH keepg constantly on hand »
•

«OOD

la re aad freah assortment of Dru

. -WBB3.
H. A. WEBB & CO. ;

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers ID
Tobacco, Segars, Snuff, <fcc., &c.

NO. 14 NORTH HOWABD STHEET, NEARLY OPPOSITE
the Howard House,.formerly the; Wheatfield Inn,
Next Door to Davis & Miller'* Drug Store,

July 12,1853^-ly. .- : . . . • . , BALTIMOM.

To the Millers in the Valley.
MARTIN & HOBSOIf,

FLOUR AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Corner of Eulaw and Baltimore Streets, Baltimore, Md.,
rpHANKFUL to their friends and the Miller* in
JL Virginia who have so liberally sustained their

House, offer increased facilities for the prompt and
.most satisfactory performance of all business commit-
ted to their care.

Baltimore, July 12,1353—ly. ' " '

•NEW CHINA STORE.
JOSEPH S. HASTINGS, Jr., .

Importer and Wholesale «fc Retail Dealer
in China, Glass and Queens ware,

303 Baltimore street, north side, bthcetn SI. Paul and
.Charles streets, Baltimore,

DESIRES to iufornvthe public that he has just laid
iii an entirely new and elegant assortment of

every description of
PLAIN AND FANCY WARE,

6DCH AS—•

White, Gold-Band and Painted French China-Dinner,5
Dessert, Tea and Breakfast Sets; Rich Vases of beau-
tiful shapes and styles; Fancy Muga and Cups, with
or without mottoes; Cantors, with Cut and Moulded
Bottlea; Cut and Pressed Tumblers, Goblets, Wines,
Champagne*, &c., of new and beautiful styles; Jellies,
Bowls and Diahes to inatch. An extensive and w«ll
•elected stock of Granite and Common Ware.

OtJ-i Country Merchants, Hotel Keepers, Steaimboat
and Ship Agents, Private Families, and all others wtio
may want articles in-this line, are invited-to call and
examine the .stock and prices.

Baltimore, April 12', 1353.—ly

Z. L. MATTHEWS. F. HTTDE. WM..6MYTH.

MATTHEWS, HYDE «!k SMYTH,
Importers and Dealers in Foreign & Domestic
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GUNS,

SADLERY, &c.
Corner of Baltimore and Liberty streets, Baltimore.
Baltimore, June 21,1S53—ly

White Load, ground and dry ; Oils o
Toilet nnd Shaving Soaps ; Shavinj
Sapophene; Barry1* Tricopherous;

Eau Lurtrale; Wright's-dittoj
'

StC.;
all kind* > •

Creaa*;

DESPERATE FIGHT WITH FUGITIVE OLAVKB i
»OLLCousTY.—Welearnfrom the Westminister^Md.)
Democrat that on Tuesday last four runaway slaves,
believed to be from Harper's Ferry, .Ya., were found'
concealed in a barn -at Taneytown, and that on Mr.
James Burk, constable, \vith a possee, attempting to
•eize one of them, he fired a double barrel -pistol at
them, but fortunately Mr. B.- was very close to him,
and escaped being killed by knocking his arm to one
side, the load passed to the right side of his head and
severely burning his face. A desperate fight ;then
commenced, in which all the blacks participated,
but there being about double the number oi
whites, the slaves were at length taken..

The blacks w.ere all armed with pistols and larpe
dirk knives, but could not use any tiling but 'their
pistols. It is said that they (the slaves) fired sis or
eight times. There were three white men shot be-
tides 3!r. Burke—one in-the breist, one in the leg
and one in "the arm—none of which PJC thought to
be dangerous. Two of the slaves 'were shot, one in
the left arm which is very severe, and one along side
of the head.. Three of them were brought to West-
minister and secured in jail, aud the one that was
•hot in the arm kept in Taueytovnvin charge of a
physician, who dressed thewouud. The wound is very
•evere, as he received the coutenlsjpf a loaded gun.
the whole load entering his arm just below the el-

; bow. ' !. . ' -

VBET-FRESCH.—"A married couple." says the Ga-
sette des Tribunavx, "after living together on bad
terms for some time, resolved, a few days ago, lo sep-
erate." They sold off all their furniture; but finding
that the sum it realized was not very important, they
proposed to commit'suicide; and they went to the
Canal Saint Martin to execute the desijru. The hus-
band leaped in first, but after a while, being a'mpital
swimmer, he raised his head above water, aud per-
ceived his wife standing quietly on tlie bank watching
him; he= began abusing her, and said that according
to their conventions, she ought to droivu herself.—
Instead*, however, of complying, she accused -him of
intending to let her drown, whilst he saved himself
by swimming. He called on her to plunge in at once,
with out any more talk; but she refuseid. Thereupon
he got out of the water, and gave her a tremendous
thrashing,

GOXE TO A CoxvEST.—A letter in the Washington
Star says: Two young ladies of Georgetown, one a
daughter of Dr. Bohrer, thcothcrofllr. W. H. Ede.c,
left on Tuesday of last week to visit some friends in
Rockville. Miss Bohrer, instead of stopping at Uock-
Tille, continued on to Frederick city, and there enter-
ed the Romann Catholic Convent. * Her friends, it is
Mid were greatly distressed on receiving the news.

A, MODEL SHOEMAKER'S BILL.

The -Chicago Commercial Advertiser says
the following is said to be a true copy tf
a Shoemaker's bill'received by a gentleman
in a neighboring town, whose family consists
of four or five daughters: '

M. —Dr.toJ.S.
To souling Miss Mary, $1 22
To stamping and welting Susan, 00 25
To binding and closing Ellen, 00 13
To putting a few stitches in Jane, 00 06

.... A steamboat fireman's knowledge of
the art of punctuation is sufficiently illustrated
by the fact of his putting the coal-on to pre-
Tent a full stop.

....If dull weather affects you, marry a
warm hearted girl, and make, a sunshine for
yourself. Bachelors will find this far superi-
or to cither Billiards or Burgundy.

.... A colored man who undertook to get
a living from the land which Gerritt Smith
gives away €n Northern New York, says the
bumble bees hab'to go down on der.knees to
get at de clover.

... .A Yankee, writing from the "West, to
his father, speaks of its great matrimonial fa-
cilities, and ends by making the following suu
gestion: " Suppose you get your girls soin- <
teeth and send them out"

.., .One might have heard a pin fall, is a
.proverbial expression of silence; but it has
been eclipsed by the French phrase—you
might., have heard the unfolding of a lady's
cambric pocket handkerchief. !

.... As proof of tin fact that girls are use-
ful articles and that the world could nqt very
well get along without them, a late writer states
it is a fact, that if all die girls were driven out
of the world, in one generation, the boys would
all go out after them.

... .To those who didn't get a peep at the
comet, we are happy to be able to announce
the feet that it will again appear in the autumn
of 2147. Be on the look out

... .There cannot possibly.be a greater ex-
travagance, than for a man to run the hazard
of losing his life to satisfy his revenge. When
Mark Anthony, after the battle of Actium, chal-
lenged Augustus, he took no further notice of
tbe insult, than sending back this answer:—-
"If Anthony was weary of his life, there were
other ways of dispatch beside fighting him;
»nd, for his part, he should not trouble himself
to be his executioner."

... .Henry Ward Beechcr says " there is a
great deal more gospel in a loaf of bread some-
times, than in an old dry sermon,"

... .Never trust a. man.for the vehemence
of his asseveration, whose bare word you would
not trust; a knave will make no more of swear-
ing to a. felsehood, than of affirming it

... .At Paris, the identical guillotine of the
Reign of Terror—certified to be such by ago-
Terumeut officer—with the horrible sliding
knife and basket, was sold at auction for fifty
franca/ and directly'after were committed to a'
bonfire by an immense crowd of people.

Father," said a little four year old boy
you're a fool."

" Why, chHdT 7 • ,, '
"Because you brought that baby here when

mother was sick, and youhave to get a woman
to 'nuss' it"

,,,,Gen. James Talmadge, Ex-Senator and Ex-
Hinirtff to Russia, died suddenly on the 29th ult.
»t tbe Metropolitan hotel, oil his return from a visit
to tfae Crf «i4 Palace.

.,,,Th* trial of the suit for alleged Sander,
brought by Judge Branch against Col Ben ton, was
commenced at Independence, Mo, on the 26th ult; the
question whether defendant was a resident' or non-
rcndent of the State wa; atteraped to be submitted
to tbe jury, but the judge decided that that question

been waived br ^e defendant and the trial
:

S^irs; and hopes to merit a continuance of the sa
c is always ready to execute workat the shortest

tice, and will make it his interest to suit the times

SHEJf ANDOAII IRON FOUNDRY.

THIS Foundry, situated on the' Winchester and Po-
tomac Railroad, 1 i miles from Harpers-Ferry, has

been rented for a term" of years by the subscriber.'.who
would respectfully inform the public that he is now
prepared to do, in'a style of wprknianship, which can-
not be surpassed, if equalled, in this Valley, every de-
scription of Machinery and Plough Castings, at short
notice.

Having been cngn god in the business for many years
in the larpvst foundries in the United States, and be-
ing now determined to devote his whole attention to
the business, bo is confident that tluwn \\-}m fa\-nr him
A-ith their work will at the same time, be favoring
ih^-jr own interests, as his prices for Castings shall bo
is low as at any foundry in the Valley.

Orders, from all in want of Castings of any descrip-
;iun, are respectfully solicited, i

fei- Old Iron taken in cxclian^c for Castings.
HENRY C. PARKER.

Shenandoah City, August 3, 1852.

~ WM. S. ANDERSON,
MARBLE STONE CUTTER,

FEEDESICK CITY, MD.,

RETURNS his thanks to the citizens of Jefferson and
adjoining counties for the liberal patronage' ox-

tended to him in his line of business, respectfully gives
notice tlmt he is now prepared to execute all kinds of
work in his line— such as! MONUMENTS, TOMB-
SLABS, HEAD AND FOOT STONES, &c., at the
.shortest notice, and upon the most reasonable terms ;
and his work shall compare with any Bother in the
country. f-A\\ Stones delivered at my own risk and
expense.

All orders thankfully received and promptly attend-
ed to. Address WM. S. ANDERSON,

Frederick cily, Md.,
J. W. McGlNNlS, Agent,

Charlestown, Va.,
or JOHN G. RIDENOUR, Agent,

January 11,1853. Harpers-Ferry , Va .

THE SHENANDOAH CITY WATER
Power and Manufacturing Company, ;

HAVE the MILLS in operation. They will pay the
lushest, price in Gnsti .for Wheat, Corn, and Rye.

They will grind all kinds ol" Grain for Tolls, exchange
Flour for Wheat or Other Grain — receive and forward
all kinds of Produce or oilier Goods for Baltimore or
other Northern markets. They have made arrange-
ments with the respectable' and responsible house of
Ncwcomor& Stoncbrakcr, of Baltimore, for the trans-
action of their business, or any that shall be entrusted
to their care. Mr. GEO. W. TAYLOR, well kiuwn in
this and adjoining counties as miller, haa charge of
their mill?, who will give his attention and spare no
oaius to give satisfaction. The Company have more
WATER" POWER to dispose of, on sale or rent, will
irive every encouragement to Manufacturers and Me-
chanics. They would invite them to call and examine
for themselves. They feel confident in saying that a
better location for alfkinds of manufacturing business
cannot be found.

They have obtained n charter foraBridgcacropsthe
Shenaudoah River at tlieir place, which when con-
structed and Roads made will open to tho fine settle-
ments -in the Valley of Loudoun, and give a more di-
rect communication with Harpers- Fcrrv and Charles-
town, and must give to this plae.e additional advan-
tages. They ask a share of the public interest and
palronagc. ' ISAAC GREGORY,

Shenaudoali city, Feb. 1, 1S53. Agent.

NEW BOOT AND SHOE FACTORY.
fpHE subscribers respectfully inform the citizens of
JL Halltowii aud surroundiugcountrv that'they have

commcnccd the BOOT AND S'HOE MAKING
BUSINESS in all its various branches. They
will manufacture in the very best manner nnd
out of Uie best material all Kinds of Boots and

Shoes. All work will be warranted to be of the best
quality, both in material and workmanship, and
"•uiiranticd to be equal in style, beauty of finish, and
material, to any work manufactured an the county. —
They will make work as cheap if n'ot cheaper than
any shop in the county. , Repairing will be neatly

; and substantially done on the shortest notice. All or-
ders thankfully received and promptly attended to.

D. J. CARLISLE & SON.
Halltown, June 21. 1353. '

BLACKSMITH SHOP.

THE subscriber having permanently located him-
self at the BLACKSMITH SHOP at Duffield's

Depot, is now prepared to do all kinds of work in
hisline, at prices as moderate as any other shop in the
county. He will at all times be prepared with -Iron
of all kinds for repairing or uraking Plough and other
Irons used by the Farmers.

I -solicit a call from those in want, feeling assured
that all who give me a call will not go nwav dissatis-
fied. GEORGE PENSE.

Duffield's Depot, April 12, 1853.

/CHAINS.--! shall manufacture and keep con-
VV stantly on hand a supply of all the various kinds
of Chains used by the Farmers. Breast and Trace
Chains, single and double link, straight or twisted,
made of the best iron, aud in the best style of work-
manship. GEORGE PENSE.

Duffield's Depot, April 12, 1853.

CARPENTERING AND JOINERING.
rr>HE subscriber returns hU most sincere thanks to
JL the citizens of Charlcstowu and neighborhood, lor

the liberal patronage he lias received in the last five
; and hopes to merit a continuance of the same.

no-
times in

his prices.
He has procured a set of Dnuighting Instruments,

and having made himself acquainted with Architec-
ture, he is prepared to Draught and give plans and
proportions for all kinds of "work in wood. .He will
also make and carve to order Capitals for columns in
the different orders of A rchitccturc at the shortest no-
tice. Always on hand SASH of various sizes for win-
dows.

Those wishing1 to patronise him will address him
through the man, or verbally at Charlestown.

OCJ- All orders shall be strictly attended to, and gen
cral satisfaction given.

WM. A. SUDDITH.
Charlcatown, April 5, 1S53 — ly

JEFFERSON MACHINE SHOP & IRON
AND BRASS FOUNDRY.

OLD THINGS DONE AWAY AND ALL THINGS
BECOME NEW.

'T^HE subscribers respectfully call the attention of the
A farming community to their very large assort-

ment of. t'ARMING IMPLEMENTS, comprisiiig
every kind of implement used by the fanner tc i facilitate
and cheapen hid operationB, including our celebrated
Patent Premium Thrcslier and Cleaner,

which received the first premium over the New York
Pitt Machine and several others at the Maryland State
Agricultural Fair last fall ; also, at the Washington
County Fair, Hagerstown, Maryland, and at our Val-
ley Fair, Churlestown — which for simplicity, durabili-
ty, and capacity haa no equal in the world. By a re-
cent improvement we can make the machine clean all
kinds of grain perfectly clean for market, taking out
all cheat, smut, and'light wheat if wished, saving- al-
together the use of a Wheat Fan ; thus saving .the far-
mer two-thirds. his experiseovcr the common thresher,
requiring but eight hands and from six to eight horses
to thresh from 200 to 400 bushels per day, perfectly
clean for the mill. This has never been accomplished
by any other machinist but ourselves, and all sceptic-
minds can have their doubts removed by -trying, one
and if they -cannot do what we have represented -we
wilLtake the machine back without charpe.

Shop price of our Threaber and Cleaner from $260
to $2<5, thatia:

Thresher and Chaffer . ; . ....... ..... . . £163
Ditto Improved Cleaner ...... . ........ 175
Horse-Power ................ ..... ; . . . 100

V OLD CASTINGS bought at ite hiffhest prict,
and taken in exchange for work.

ZIMMERMAN * CO.
Charlestown, February*, 1868.

WATCHES, JEWEL.B.Y, Ac.--Ti;e. «ub-
scribcr, has just received a fine assortmentf"*' "~

of Watches, and Jewelry, consistent in part of
G.?ld .Lever, Lapinc and Duplex Watches, ofl- -
all prices. Breastpins Ear-rings, Gold Guardu,Test,
and Fob Chains, Lockets, Bracelets, &c., to which we
invite the attention of the public. Watchti corrfuHt/
Repairel. C. G. BTEWA^T.

April 5,

HOTEL.
ri^HE subscriber having leased the above well known
JL Hotel, in-Berryyillc, Clarke county,.begs leave

to inform, the travelling public, that he is now rea«.!y
to receive guests. • He is also prepared to accommo-
date Boarders, eithcrby tiie day, week, month,or year.

HIS-TABLE will always be furnished with all the
varieties which the season and market will- afford;
his Bar with tho choicest Liquors, and his Stable with
the best hay, srraiu, and ostler.

As he intends to make this his permanent residence,
hs wiU.spare no pains in endeavoring to render those
who give him tlieir custom, both comfortably and
happy. He. .flatters, liimself, from his long, acquaint-
ance with business, and the manners o f t h e world,
that he can please the "most fastidious. His charges
will be as moderate', as the! expenses ofariy godd pub-
lic house in this section of country" will "justify.—
He, therefore, invites all to extend to l:-iui n pHirc. o
their custom. WM. N. THOMPSON.

Bcrryville, April 5,1853. • ' . ' • ' . ' . ' • '

T> LAKE'S PATENT Fire-Proof PAINT.
JJ The subscriber has received a large supply of this
valuable Paint, which he iaprepared to'sell at. tlie most
reasonable rates.'.' ..- ' L i M. SMITH.

i, November 1C, 1352.

GEO. 3. RICHARDSON. WM. W. OVERMAN.

RICHARDSON & OVERMAN,
Umbrella and Parasol Manufactory

No. 106, Market street, Philadelphia.
January 11,1S53—tf

EXCHANGE BANK
OF SELDEN, WITHERS & CO.,

WASHINGTON, D. C.
rTAHE undersigned respectfully announce that they
JL have formed a Copartnership t*j transact a Gene-

ral Banking aiid'Exchnngi;"Business in this city, un-
der the firm of SELDEN, WITHERS & CO., and. are
preparvil to deal in Foreign aud Domestic Exchanges.
Time Bills, Promisory Notes, Certificates of Dcposite
Letters of Credit, Qauk Notes and Coin. -

We undertake to make collections and promptly
remit the proceeds to any designed pqiut within i
without the Union.

: Mr. WILLIAM: SELDEN, a member of the firm, and
for many years past the Treasurer of the United States,
will give Ilia careful personal attention to all financial
business which we may ba employed to transact with
aiiv of the Departm-Mita of the Government.

The business-which our employer* may require us
to transact, will b'; conducted with fidelity and pruinp-
titudo, and upon the most reasonable terms.

; WILLIAM SELDEN,
' Late Treaauror.of the United States.

"JOHN WITHERS,
Of Alexandria, Va.

R. W. LATHAM,
Of Washington, D. C.

L. P. BATNE,
• Of Baltimore, Md.

Washington,-February TO, 1S52—ly ;

NOTICE.

THE Copartnership heretofore nxistin'sr under the
firm of CAPRON & GOSNELL for "the transac-

tion of a General Commission Business in all kinds of
Country produce, was dissolved bv mutual consent. ,

R. J. CAPRON,
J. L. BUCK GOSNELL.

Baltimore, December 17,1352. -

OO8JTELL. J. L. BUCK OOSKELL.

L. W. GOSNELI. & SON,
Produce Commission Bterchants,

. No. 71,' Bowly's Wharf, South street, Biltimore. :

TIIE undersigned take ithis tiicthod of informing
their friends and the public generally, that they

have closed up their Dry Goods Business, and will
hereafter give their entire attention to the Commission
Business, jo. all kinds of Country Produce, under the
firm of L. W. GOSSELL & SON, and solicit any favors
in that line, as we can at all times obtain the very
highest market rates for every thing in tho way ol
Produce sent us: •

We intend to keep our friends constantly advised of
the state of the market, and will furnish regularly a
Price Current,

.' L. W: GOSNELL.
J. L. BUCK GOSNELL.

Baltimore, December 23, 1352— ly

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
fTMIE undersigned has just received direct from
JL Philadelphia a small assortment of WATCHES,

Breastpins, Cuff Pins, Cuff Buttons, Lockets, pencils,
Rings, Gold Pens, ect. A few fine Fans, all of -which
he will icll on the most accommodations tcrins.

CUAS. G. STEWART.
Chnrlcslown, May 17, 1S53. i

TO THE JEFFERSON FARMERS.
ri^HE subscriber is now ready to buy any amount of
JL; WHEAT and CORN, and will' always give the
highest market rates.

Ho will buy Wheat and Corn delivered at either of
the Depots on the Winchester and Baltimore Roads.

July 19. 1,003— 3m :. E. M. AISO.UITH.

GILBERT'S HOTEL,
• ' • (LATELY JOHN COE'S,)

At the Railroad Depot, Winchester, Ta.

fTTHE undersigned bogs leave .respectfully to inform
JL the. community and travelling1 public that he has
taken the well-known HOTEL at the Rail road -Depot
formerly kept by Mr. JofHN. COE, dec'd. The -House
has undergone necessary repairs, and is now in every
.respect adapted to the. wants of tho traveller and so-
jouruer.

A large and commodious Stable is attached- to the'
premises, which will bo furnished with the hest grain
and liay and attentive Ostler. His Table will always
bs furnished with'nll the varieties which the season
and market will afford, and the Bar at all times sup-
plied with the choicest Liquors. '

His"chargcs will be moderate. He therefore invites
the patron!) of the House to give him a call, .as he is
determined to spari no pains in making his guests
comfortable.' '-'

OOrBoarde'r's taken by the week, month or year.
BARNET GILBERT.

fltJ-Thc xmdcrsigncd takes pleasure in recommend-
ing Mr. GILBERT to, tlie reitrons of the House whilst
under the mn nagementof my Father, and respectfully
solicits for him a continuance of tlieir custom.

June 2J, 1S53. . . JAMES W. COE.

RAWLINS' HOTEL,
Corner of Queen and Burk streets,

MART1NSBURG, VA.
rpHE undersigned begs leave respectfully to inform-
A (lie com'm'unity and travelling public that he liaa

taken the Hotel formerly known as the " Berkeley-
House." The House has recently undergone atl^orougn

. renovation ; it is now believed to be in every respect
adapted to the wants of the traveller and sbjourner.

A large aiid cominodious STABLE is attached to
the premises. The luxuries of "the TABLE will be
surpassed by none, an'd the BAR is at all times supplied
witli a choice" scl'cclioii of superior wines and liquors.

Ba^giigCitakcu to and from the Depot free of charge,
and in bad: weather a Carriage will run to the Depot
for the accommodation of travellers without any addi-
tional' expense.

JOS. C. RAWLINS,
March 2. 1852— ly _ Proprietor.

And.pther Preparations for the hair ;
Perfumery of 'every kind ;

• Lubin's, Genuine Extract ; Wright's Extracts,
All of which aro warranted' to' be of the best quality

and which will be sold at reasonable rates.
Charlestown, January 11 ; 1853.

HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE,
The Great Restorative & Invigovator,

AND CURE FOB

RHEUMATISM, DYSPEPSIA, SCROFULA, &c.

THIS Medicine is altogether from "the ;Yegetable.;
Kingdom , and may be used by any one without

injurious consequences. :.:
- By a wise choice and combination of some of the heat

of each class of coroperatire simple remcdiea,'it fully
reaches all the essential organs .of the human system,
nnd thus it has proved itseu' so effectually curative of
the whole round of CHRONIC AFFECTIONS.
-This article was discovered by. Dr. JESSE HAMPTOJT,

nowin fine health in the 79th year of his age. He was
born hi Virginia in 1775, emigrated to Kentucky — then
a wilderness — with his father, in 1779. In early man-
hood he was so reduced by disease as to. be almost
wrecked in constitution. He spent much of liis living
for medical advice and attention, and grew_ nothing-
better, but worse. Finding no relief -from his physi-
cians, he resolved to try the restorative powers of the
roots, barks, leaves, plants, ect., of the forest. lie
then dwelt in' the midst of the Red Men of tlie Western
wilds. Having heard much of their skill in the use of.
vegetable remedies of the forest, and knowing their
mode of .medicinal practice must be one of practical
experience and not of theoretical speculation, he made
himself acquainted with their .remedies, and also with
the practical medicinal knowledge of the early settlers
of Kentucky, had obtained from the ' medicine men"
of the Indiana.

He carefully studied the nature of the medicines
used by them, combined them according to the light
he had received, used them as he had been laugh t,_aud
had the cheering satisfaction of finding disease driven
from his einaciated body, and vigorous health given
in its stead." His case was of no ordinary ; kind, but
astonishing' to his friends and neighbors. The fame
of it spread ; the people fur and nearsent to the doctor
for his successful and wonderful combination of Indian
remedies; which was freely given them,' until the
cases became so numerous and the demand so great
that the .doctor was advised by his friends, and induced
through justice to himself, to put up his V.egelabli
Tincture in bottles, and charge a price for it which
was freely given. Finding its way into the first and
most intelligent families,, and astonishing-all by it-
wonderful cures; commanding certificates and testi-
mony in its favor from the leading and some of the
most talented men of the country.

UNPARALLELED SUCCESS !
The many cures.' made by it, and the great demand,

have induced the proprietors to offer it to the afflicted
in this city, with the nonest conviction that the same
happy results will follow its use here, as in numeruu.-
othcr places. HON. HENRY CLAY AND HON. R.
M. JOHNSON have certified to its merits. CAPT.
GANOT, brother of the celebrated physician to the

EMPEROR OF FRANCE,
was cured by itof Chronic Inflammatory Rheumatism
of seven years duration, after the skill of the physicians
of Paris, London, .and of this country had failed Rev.
Ycrnou Eskridgc, chaplain U. S. Navy, was cured by
it. Also, Judge Davics, Hou. T,- H. Slielby.-member^
of Congress, with members of the State -Departuvjiit,
Washington, and hundreds of others, who give their
testimony to this wonderful discovery.

PHYSICIANS
have cured themselves, and the members of their fami-
lies, by its ustf, after their own remedies had failod :
and some of them arc so generous as to recommend ii
to their patients. • .

It haa shown itself most powerfully curative of
NERVOUS DISEASES

in their various forms, giviiig new life and vigor, re
storing the shattered constitution, and thus infusing
hope-in place 'of despondency. By its mild, .pleasant
ami safe action on the stomach, liver, kidneys, lungs
and the nervous system, it cures DYSPEPSIA, .LIVE)
COMPLAINT, DISEASES OF THE URINARY OK
G ANS, COUGHS, ASTHMA- BRONCHIAL AFFEC-
TIONS, CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA, KING'.
EVIL, WORMS, RHEUMATISM, GOUT, NEV
RALGIA, ST. VITDS' DANCE,. FITS, FISTULA
PILES, with all discas-Js'aVisino: from impure blood.

- THE FEMALE SYSTEM,
has,' in DR. HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINC-
TURE, A CUHE for its numerous and complicate
derangements. Hundreds who have been debilitate.
4ind dispirited, and on the verge of aprematurc'grav.- •
have been restored by its u?,e it) blooming licaltl
which we are abundantly nbl<: to.prove by such a ho*

OF IJV1NG WITNESSES
a* we think- no other medicine can produce.

To publish ALL THE TESTIMONY in its favor woul
make a largo volume.

Numerous Letters and Cortificotes, showinsr its
RESTORATIVE AND HEALING QUALITIES,

are published in a pamphlet, which with their- urigi
nals, nnd a host of other commendatory letters noty-
published, the proprietors will ba pleased to exhibit t
.the public.

Attention is not called alone to Vie 'quantity of th •
testimony, but' also, to it*

. HIGH CHARACTER.
Thousands will testify to cures on themselves, wivi',-

cliiidren and friends, after all other remedies had fail
cd. We give below a'few extracts.

WE REQUEST ALL
to call and get pamphlets (gratis,) and. see history 'o
the discovery of this medicine, and read the cortifien t>
of its cures, showing' a mass of testimony, such, as w
believe was -never given to any other medicine.

LIVER CUMPLAINt,'pEHlLITY.
Extract from James' Hani*, Esq's., Letter, Alexandria

Vfrsinia. \
After .speaking Of •wonderful curcs'on hhnsolf, !

says: ".Mrs. II. has bran suffering w.5tli the liver ecu
plaint and with inability, -constantly coinplainii;
Iroin weaknossj-throuarh h'er whole system.- She IK>'-
enjoys. better health than for thirty years, being er.

; tirely restored by the 'use of Hampton's Vegctab.
Tincture." : -

DISEASED SIDE, BREAST, EYES.
Extract from a Letter from J. Grimes, Eyq., Lcmdov

county, Virginia.
" My wife has born for years afflicted with ere:

weakness ; pain in tlie breast, side, and bark ; parpit;-
tioii uf the heart ; feebleness of the nervous-.sysU'i:
loss of; appetite;- complexiuix'sallow ; the sight of or.
eye alnwst gone, the other very weak. I 'am pleas.
to soy, Hampton's Tincture has restored he.r i<> pcrfei
health'.' Her eyesore as good now as ever they were.

•• RHEUMATISM, 33 YEARS. .
Mrs. E.Bugwcll, of Virginia, suffered from Rhei.

matism fromJher 12th' to her 50th year of age ; at tinu.
entirely helpless. Being wealthy, she employed th
best medical attention; and tried many mcdicinesj l>u

HOTEL,
Charlestown, Jefferson County, Ta.

THIS large and very commodious THREE-STORY
BRICK HOTELj situated in the centre and busi-

ness .part of -the town, is now, among the most attrac-
tive and desirable resting places in tho great Valley of
Virginia. .: " .r-"?.' ,

Tpe luxuries of the TABLE of this establishment,.
are surpassed by none, and the BAR is at all times
supplied with a choice selection of superior. Wines and
Liquors.

Several large Parlors and airy : Chambers have been
added, eince last year. ' ;

A Splendid Yellow- Mounted Coach.- attends the
Charlestown. Depot, upon the arrival of the Gars, which
will convey visitors to the Hotel; free of charge. Pcr-

' Bona wishing to be conveyed to other parts of Sic town,
will pay * reasonable compensation. ;'

Saddle and Harness Horses, Carriages, Buggies, and
careful Drivers always readT for thfc accommodation.
ofTisdtora. GEO.'W. SAPPINGTON,

July >, 18|0. Proprietor. .

DICKSON A KING,
Luacber If erchants, water street, George-

town, D. C.,
~J7"EEP constantly on hand a general aieortment Of
-Im. Building Materials.

October 12, 1862— ly _ - -

SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS, a plea*u»t and
wholesome bernwo*, Jor §ale by

Jnly 19, 18*3. If. tf. »T

«TABj.JiR5S DIARRHOEA C0RDIAI,

IS a pleasant Mixture, compounded in agreement
with the rules of Pharmacy, of theraputic agents,

long known and celebrated for tlieir peculiar efficacy
in curing Diarrhoea, and similar affections of the sys-
tem. In its action, it allays NAUSEA and produces- a
healthy condition of (lie LIVER, thus removing the
cause at the aame time that it cures the disease.

Stabler's Anodyne Cherry Expectorant

IS confidently recommended to Invalids, as unsur-
passed by, any known preparation for the cure of

COUGHS, HOARSENES&i«nd other forms of CON-
SUMPTION, in an early stage, and far t&e REL1FF
of the patient even in advanced stages of that fatal
Disease.

It combines in a scieatifity manner, remedies of long
esteemed value with others of more recent discovery,
and bcsid » s its soothingaud tonic qualities, acts through
the skin gently, and With great j efficacy lor the cure
of ,thia class of diHtase. .

The valuable Medicines, above named, have recent-
ly been jut reduced, with the approval. of a number of.
the Medical Profession in the city of ;Ba.ltuuiore, and
elsewhere, and in practice have succeeded most admi-
rably in curing the diseasrs for whiica they are pre-
scribed. They are offered to the country practitioner,

. as medicines 'which he can in all respects depend upon,
as prepared in agreement with the experience of some

' of the most, learned and judicious, physicians, and
strictly- in conformity with the rules of Pharniacy,a.nd •
as especially serving his-conveniencc, who 'cannot no
reatlily as the city physicianrhave hia own prescrip-
tions compounded by a practical Pharmaceutist.

See the <5escriotive pamphlets, to be had gratis of all
who have the Medicines for sale, containing recom-
mendations from Doctors Martin, Baltzcll, Addison,
Payne, Handy, Love, &c.

Dr. S. B. Martin say.̂  — " I do not hesitate to recom
mend your Diarrhoja Cordial, and Anodyne Cherry
Expectorant, &c.
' Dr." John Addisonsays — " It gives me much pleasure

to add my testiiuony to that ot others, in fevor of the
extraordinary efficacy of your Diarrhoea Co rdial,"&c.;
and of the Expectorant, "I have.no- hesitation in re-
comniendinff it as a most valuable medicine," &o.

Dr. R. A.^aynesays he has used the Diarrhoea Cor-
dial in his practice " witli the happiest effect, and thinks
it one of the uiost convenient and efficient combina-
tions ever offered to our profession."

Dr. L. D. Handy writes — " I have administered yonr
Anodyne Expectoi-ant, in several eases of Branchial af-
fection, with the moHt happy rcsulte,,aiid from a know-
ledge- of its admirable effects, I 'can '. with the greatest
confidence recommend it," &c.

Dr. W: S. Love writes to us that he has administer-
ed the Expectorant to his- wife, who lias had the Bron
c.hitis for fourteen years, and that she is fast rt-c.cveriug
from her longstanding malady. ,Itha.s in a. few week?
•lone h(;r'morc good than all the remedies she has here-
tofore use.d. under aolc' medical counsel..

Sixteen of. the best Apothecaricsnud Phannaceutists
;n the city of Baltimore, write — " We are sntisfior, the
preparation known as Stabler's An.odync Cherry Ex-
bectorant and Stabler's Diarrhosa Cordial are medi-
cines of great value and very efficient for the relief and.
cure of the diseases for^vhich they are recommended,
they bear the evidence of skill anti. careinthc-ir prepa-
ration and styleof putting up.ancUvc takeplcasure in
-ecommending them." .

Twenty-seven of the most rospertablo Merchants o)
Maryland, Virginia _aud North Gu'oiiua, who have
-old and also vised these medicines. themselves, say—
•'From ourowu expcricncr,ami tli:tof ourcustomers,
we do confidently recommend them Pro Bono Publico.
',Ve ha\"e never known any remedies used for the dis-
eases for \rtiich they are prescribed, to b;; so etfjciaut
•md to give such cutircsatisfaction to all."

The above notices of recommendation from members
.if the Medical Faculty, Pharmaceutists of ̂ liigh-itanil
ng, and Morchanta of thp first resqect;ib:lity, should

:>i: sufficient to satisfy all, that Uies-; medicines are
'••vo'rthy of trial by the aftiictedj and that they are of a

'ifferent stamp and class from the " Quackery" anc!
'.Core Alls" ay much'imposcd upon the public.

For sal: by Druggists, Apothecaries and Country
Store-keepers generally.

E.-H. STABLER & CO.,
.Wholesale Drugsrist, 12H Pratt st., Bnlt.

A-GEN-T at Charltwtuwn, T . Kl WLINS & SON,
AGEXTat-Kahlotown, FRANK OSB.URN,
AGENT at Harpers- Ferry, T. D; HAMMOND,-
AGHST at ShaunaiidaleFurnac?"; B. PUESELL,

VndLoudounMerchaiit-sgeuenxlljr, [Jan. IS, 1353.

\IARRIAGE, HAPVISESS AND CO3I-

50O AG32PTS
»1000 A TZAR.

WANTED Uf ETERT COUNTY OF THE UNI-
TED STATES, active and enterprising men,

to engage hi the sale of some of the best Books pub-
naheof in-the country. To mxen of good address, pos-.
sesshig a smaltcipital of from §25 to glOO, such in-
ducements will be offered as to enable them to make
from gS to $10 a day profit.

OtJ-The Books published by us are all useful in their
character, exjtremelypopular and command largesalea
wherever they are offered.

For further particulars, address, (postnsrepaid,)
LEARY & GETZ,

—Subscription Book-Publisher?,
No.;133 North Second Street, Philadelphia.

August 30, 1853-.

was cured only liv Hampton's Vegetable Tincture.
CHRONIC INFLAMATORY RHEUMATISM.

The .wife of Thomas .M. Yeaklt, 76 Pearl strces
was a great sufferer for ciirht years. Restored to pei
feet health by Hainpton'sTcfretablc Tincture.

MERCURIAL RHEUMATISM!
Mr. Jnrrett Plummet, 153 East Baltimore street

suffered this disease intensely six years; could 'iv
sleep; dreadful ulcers formed on his limbs, from whk.
splinters of bones issued. His phvsrcinn pronounce
turn incurable; but Hampton's Vegetable. Tinctur
cured him.

HEREDITARY SCROFULA !
A boy in the family of Hon. W. P. Thommassoi

once member of Congress from Kentucky, was a ina>
of sores from head to foot. His eyelids turned ihsii.
out, protruding over the eyeballs so as to prudu>.
blindness. He was cured by Hampton's Vegetab;
Tincture.

DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUS DISEASE, &c.
Mr. Wm. Oldham, of Baltimore custom house, sii

ferod these complaints for eighteen mouths, with bul
body and mind seriously afiectcd. He was cured b
Hampton's Vegetable "Tincture, after other thin:;
failed;

COUGH, CONSUMPTION, &o.
Mr. Henry C. Whin, had a cough for five yeas-

great weakness, ect.; had, in all, five or six phys
ciaus; tried all their remedies, but was cured only !•

HAMP-TON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE.
gj^Sold by MORTIMER & MOWBRAY, 240 Ba

tiuiorcst., Baltimore, nnd 304 Broaitiway,; New Yor!
: ft3-Call and sret'a pamphlet gratis.

L.~M. SMITH, Cliarleitown.
T. D. HAMMOND, Hnrpcrs-Ferry.
L. P. HARTMAN, Wincheater.
Dr. MO'fT, Loesburg.
ALLEMONG & SON, Ncwtown.

And b-v Dettlers every where.
Ju'ne 7', 1353—ly.

ROASTING COFFEE BY STEAM.—The
sutx^cribers having purchased the right to dispose

of FrancU & Hart's Patent Coffee Roasters hi Jeffer-
son, Berkeley and Clarke counties, are now prepared
to furnish one of the greatest comforts antl economists
that can be, brouTht^into a family. Roasting Coffee
by steam with thislloaster,preserves the entire strength
—making it at- least onerthird stronger than when
roasted in. the ordinary way. It prevents all escape
of the aroma-, adding greatly to its flavor, and requires,
only fifteenior twenty minutes in roastingit fit for use.
It is very simple .and economical, and the price brings
it within the reacli'of every family. Coffee cannot Do,
roasted with a* much reg-ulftrity in "the ordinary way.

May 31 ,.1353.. KEYES & KEARSLEY.

PORTE MO3VNA1ES, POCKET BOOKS,
AND FANCY GOODS.

rpHE. attention of the Trade, and others, in want of
1 PORTE MONNAIES, POCKET BOOKS. BANK-

ERS' CASES, DRESSING CASES, PORTABLE
WHITING DESKS, BACKGAMMON AND CHESS
BOARDS, CHESSMEN, PEAUL, SHELL, and SIL-
VER CARD CASES, WORK BOXES, CABAS,NEE-
DLE BOOKS; MONEY BELTS, CIGAR CASES,
PORTFOLIOS, RAZORS AND RAZOR STROPS,
TRAVELLING FLASKS, AND FINE CUTLERY,
together-with a lar^e variety of FANCY GOODS,
vrbich wilt be sold at the lowest rates.

F. H. SMITH,
Porte Monnais and Focket Book Manufacturer,

. 295 Arch street, belo-ar Sixth, Philadelphia.
August 23,1353— $4.

A CART).
and the public are jntormed thatOUR clients

T. T;. FAUNTLEROY, JE., is connected with
us in business, and has full aulliority to attend to any
of our prijfessioBal matters, liis-olfiee is with ours, in
HofPs Row. near the Court-House.

* BARTON & WILLIAMS.
Winchester, :Va., April 12, !S

T17IIY IS IT? That we behold nutny female, scarce
V\ in the meridian of life, broken-in-.health and
pirits with a complication of diseases aud ailments,
iepriving them of the power for the enjoyment of HiV
t an age when physical hciilth, buovntu'V of spirits,
ud huppy sen-mtyof mind, ar::sng' from a cuniiitioii
1" health, should be predominant.-
Many of the cn'if.cs of her sufi'r-rins-s at first—pcrhap?

•ears before, perhaps during girlhood, or the first
•ears of marriage—were in-their origin so light as to
•ass unnoticed, am! of course neirlected.

IN AFTER YE.\RS,
•Vhcn too Iqtc to be'bcncnU'.xl by.our knowledge, we
•jok back and mourn, and regret the full consequence?
f our ignorance. ,.
What \yo'uld we not often give to possess, in early

:fi-, the knowledge we obtain in", after years! And
liat ilays and nights of anguish \ve might nut have

s;cn spared, if .the knowledge vju-5 thiielv nn^S'-tiscd.
IT IS ?.KLANCHOLY"ANp STARTLING

. V> behold the aickiR-ris and -suffering endured br man y
wife fur many year", from causes simple and eijiir

: tollable, ogsilvromediofi—or lvtf'-rstill— not incurrl-d
IF EVERY WIFE AND MOTHER

'••Hscsscd the hiformatioii I'lintairiei! in a little volume.
,-within the reach of all) wliich-wr.uld tfpure to hcrjc'i

YEARS OF MISERY,
viid to her husbaiiri tlii- opnstailt toil and anxiety ol
iiind, necessarily devolving upon him from sickness
.;' the wife, withoiit giving him the opportunity of ar-
• luring1 that competence which his exortious are eiui-
:cd, and the possession of which would secure .the
i.ippiness ol himsdf, wife, and childron.

SECURE THE MEANS OF HAPPINESS
•y beci'iniug in time possesd'.-d of the knowleilge, flic
•ant 4f which hasrCauscd tho sickness r.nd poverty of

MULES TOR SA1.E.

I HAVE for sab, on reasonable terns and at mods-
rate prices, FOUR VERY SUPERIOR

MULES, now r.-a<lv for work. They were*[Z
'ffutteii by. Mr.. Willis' Jack. *-
" I wislnto pun-haasa NEGRO BOY, from 16 to 20,
who wiili lualcu a injod farm hand.

JAMES Y. HARRIS.
July 215, 1353— tf ' [F. p.]- '

To L.uihcr J. Co.\, the MarySand Silk Com-
pany! of Bal{;niore, David Saiveiey late
SheriSf of Jelfcri>O}i county, aud Talbot
Duke.

•\7OU are hereby notified that on THURSDAY, the
i 13th duy of October next, (1353,) at the oiuceof J.

MAsos CAMPBELL, K.-iq., an Attorney residing in tju-
City of JBaltimare; Miirviaihi, Jjetweeu the hoars of 9
A. M. akid 5 P. 51. of said ca-r, v.-e shall take the de-
positioiiis of said J. Musoii Gumpb^ll and other*, 'or
virtue df a Commission from the- t/lurk's ufiiceof the
Circuit Court of Ji|fforrijn ro., Va., and.which deposi-
tions WL* shall offef as uvicfeace on the trial of suiW in

.suid CUirt, depehiliug- thur^iu unil^r the name of J. H.
Allstadt ag:\ii!"<t Luther J. Ccxami oihor.-<, ;in-l Joseph
an.rf Samuel W. SSRiier vs. Luslior J. Cc-.\ and others,
.anu Nicholas Eoonca vs. Luther J Cox ami others ; il
said dcpositioiujbo not taken on that oay or being be-
smi ariil ii»t completed, this nutico and the taking oi
the fiepositruus: tu bo continued from day to day, unti
the sumo aro completed.

SepU 13, 1953.

JOHN II. ATJ.STADT,
JOSEPH STBIDER,
SAM. W. STitJDiIR.
NICHOLAS ICOONCE.

BALTIMORB IOCS. HOSPITAL,
VSTHERE XMJ- be obtained the most apeedy remedy
V T for "weakness, Loss of .Organic Powers, Pain ii>

the Loins, Disease of tbe kidneys, Affections- of tho'
Head,Thro3t,NoaeandSHn; Constitutional Debility^
and ail those horrid aSeenoua arising from a Certain
3ecrefcBabitof Youth, whicn blight their most brilliant
hopes or anticipations, rendering Marriage, etc., im-
possible.

A Core Warranted, m no Charge.
Totrso M.KX especially, who- have become the vfc-

tiuu of Solitary Vice, that, dreadfta and destroctiv*
habit -which annually sweeps to an untimely grays
housand* of Voting- men of tbe moat exalted talents
and brilliant ratellect, who misht otherwise hare en-
raiiced liatenln'r Senates -sviiu Jfae thunders of elo-

quence, or wafcii to ecatacy the liv^g ryre, may call
with fall confidence--

Married" persons, or those eontetspkiing' rnar
being aware of physical weakness, ahottta immediately

. J^ and be restored to perfect Health.. ^
Oifice No. l,Sovth.Frcderki3tn»t,Baaiinore,Sld.,

n the left hawi asdtf, going fironj Baltilaore street, 7
'doors from the corner. Be par

number, or y^tu will mistake the place,
Dr. Jolraaion ,

Member of tbe Eoyal College of Sarpeoter, London,.
G raduate froin OSK of the most eminent Colleges of «
United States, ami the- greater port 9? wboee' fife ha*
Seen spent in the- Ho«riSal*of to»foo,Parri»,PB3aoel-
phia and, ebev/here, &w eS:«fc<t some of She meet as-
U>iiUhiug.cnresthatweree*erfeBoiWTi. 5Iaaytee«We«-
with sr ringing in the eara and bead wficmaafeepy &*«#
Bervouaaeas, ocinir alarmed s* scdden (OBOnsy and-
bashfulneas, with/frequcnt Hca&OTgV attended SD«J«--
tiuies-with derangement of miwIyWerB cored immedi-

Talie Particular W«8*e,
Dr. J. addresses all thosewho have injttf fed JfeemWBlre*

by private aud improper indulgences, tfeaiaecret satof
solitary habit, which ruin both body and miadj.anfitinjj'
them for either budiue** or society.

These are acme of the sad and melancholy enBirt^rB-
duced by early habits of youth, viz : Weakness'ot &OF
Back and limbs, Pahis m the Head, Dimness of Sfe&t*.
Load of Muscular Power, Palpitation of the Heart, Sl*~
pepsia, Nervous Irritability, Derangementof theDiffi»-
tire Functions, Central Debility, Symptomaof Coa-
sumption, &c.

MBXTALLY.— Tha fearful effects on the mind are
much to be dreaded; lyss of mainory, confusk>n_ of
ideas, depression of spirits, evil forebodinga, aversion
to society, self dUtrust,love of solitude, "timidity, kc.,
and some of the evils, produced.

Nervous Debility.
Weakness of the system, nervousdebilityand prema-

ture decay , geaeralfr ariarn^1 from the destructive habit
of youth, lhat solitary practice so fatal to the healthful
eiistenceof man, and it is t!xe young who are most apt
to becoui-- iu nctiios from. an ignorauccof the dangers
to which they subject themselves. Parents and sfuar-
dians are ofUn misled with respect to the cause or
source of disease in thsir sons and wards. Alas ! how
often. do they ascribe to other causes the wasting of the
frame, Palpitation ofthe heart, dyspepsia, indigestion,
derangement of the nervous systen>, cough, and ayrnp-
toavs of consumption, aLso those serious mental effects,
such as losaof memory, depression of spirits or peculiar
Qt3 of melancholy, wlivii the truth is they havtbeen in-
dulging in pernicious but alluring practices, destruc-
tive U; both body and mind. Thus are swept from ex-
istence, thousands; who mighthavc been of uac to ihoir
couatrT, a pleasure to tlieie friends, and ornaments to
society.
Dr. Jolinston's Invigorating Remedy ft>r

THE CIIARUESTO^'N I3EPOT.

THE unilf rsiiined have formed a Copartnership in
t!.1

De DOt

V,"e aijp pn:o.ired to afior'i every fat-iiitv for transact-
in-r all RECEIVING AND FORWABDESG BUSK
NJES^I at the ahui-test notice ami in the meat punctual
uintiiicr.

Vrr«inrc determined tolenve no effort unspared to ne-
comuiUiaie tlie old and all the now customers who
inrty itivor us with their 'pntronnga.

'We; will k.n-p coasfcinuyoii haii'i n larsrc assortineiit
of articlcM euitiible to theVants of the Srudng- com-
munitv. such as

' I" SALT, FISH, TAK, PLASTEB, lie.,
which will be'sold tin th« Vi-ry lowest terms for cash,
or cxchftiri'd for anv uiarkt .table coir.iu'>rit;es.

flO-COAL v.-ill bc'furnishod t>> orri.-r. w!>,'n r'e.mred.
V. W. MOOKS Sc BROTHER.

Chiirlestown, January 3,1-S53.

L.UMBKS., LUMBER.

In view pf such 'consequences, no wife or mother is
xrusable if she n'iglectto avail herself of that know-
!'!.-e "i respect to herself, which v.-ouW spare her-
Lluch-Saffcring, be the means of happin-^s an:! pros-
:;rity to her husband, an:l confer upon her children
Sat blcsstnc1 above all price-^-healthy bodies, will;
•-•althy minTifi. That knowledge is contained in-a lit
to work entitled '-.-

The Married T*roinanr8
PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION.

BY DO.. A. II. MAITEICEAC,

Profeffor tf Diseutes, of- Woman.'
.'lie Hundredth Edition. 13mo., pp. 250. Price 50 cts.

[OX FIXE. PAPER, • EXTRA. .BlXpIJtC, ^l.OO.j
"irxtpiiiinshf(linl&!,anditisnol 'surprising or ictm-

derful, considering that every Feihale, icheilier married
or not, can here acquire a full knowledge of the -native,
chararier antf causes of tier complaints, willi the various
sipn-ptomx, and that nearly half a 'million copies ihoula
liare been sold.
It is impracticable to convey fully the various sub-

•cts treated of, as they arc ofa; nature strictly inti-nd-
.•'d for the married, or those cOnfiunfilatmg mar-
iigi-is, but no feinalii desirous of enjoying hwilth, and

riat beauty, consequent upon health, which is so con-
joive to her own happiness, and that of her husbniid,
.it cither has or will obtain it; as has or will every
asbatul who has the love and affection of hLs wife at
cart, or that of his own pecuniary improvement.
SCf~ Upwards of one huiidreij thoussmd copies ha'

•••en scut by mail within the list few niontlis.
ve.

READ!!
PHILADELPHIA MEDICAL HOUSE.

ESTABLISHED IS years ago, by Dr. Kinkclin, IS
W.'corner Tliird and Union streets,. bctwet:

Spruce and Pinests., Philadelphia. Eig-htccii years<;

extensive and;uuinterruptcd practice spent in tliisch;
have rendered Dr. K. the most • expert and succc&=f; .
practitioner, fur and near;in thetresitmeut ofandir-"
eases of a private nature. Persons afflictctl with ulcer

. upon the body, throatorlcgs.painsin thehcadorbonc;-
mercural rheumatism, strictures, graycl,,discascs ari

-siug.froui youtllful excesses or inipuriticsbf the bloc
whereby the constit utiou has become enfeebled; arc a]
treated with svicCess.

He who places himself under thecarebf Dr. Kinkclii
may religiously confide iu his honor as a gentleman
and--confidently rely upon his skill aa physician.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Young men who have injured themselves"by a ccr

taiu'practtce indulged in-^a habit frequently leanic'
from evil companions-orTit school; the'effects of whic:
are nightly felt even when asleep, and destroy hot!
mind und'body,'should apply immediately. Weak-
ness and constitutional debility, loss of muscular ener.
'g-y, physical lassitude and general prostration, irrita-
bility aud all nervous .affection, indigestion, sluggish-
.ness of the liver, and every disease in any way connec-
ted;with the disorder of tlic procreative functions cura'
and full vigor restored. ; .

READH
YOUTH AND MANHOOD.

A VIGOEOCS LIFE qa A PREJIATUBE DEATH !
Kinkelia on Self-preservation—Only 25cts.

This Bookjuat piiblishqd, is filled with useful infor-
mation on the infirmities and diseases, of the genera-
tive organs.. It addresses itsclf:alike tpi^Touth, Man-
hood and Qld Age, and should be read by, all.
.. The valuable adyiceand uriprcfisive warning it gives
will prevent years pf. misery and suffering, and save
annually thousands of lives.

Parents by-reading it will learn how to prevent the
destruction of their-children.

CCJ-A remittance of 25 cents, enclosed in a letter, ad-
dresscd to Dr. KINKELIN, N. W. coitner of Third and
Union streets, bc.tween Spruce and Pine, Philadelphia,
will ensure a book under envelope per return of mail.

Persons at a distance may address Dr. K. by letter,
"(posv-pjd) and be cured at home.

Packages of Medicines, Directions, _&c., forwarded"
by sending a remittance, and put up secure from dam-
age or curiosity..

Booksellers, Newa-agenta, Pedlare, Canvasecn, and.
all others supplied with tbe above work at rery low-
yates, [Jan. .18,1858̂ -1 y.
; " A CARD - ' -v - - ~
rpHE underfligned having1 oeen elected a Constable
JL in District-No. 3, offers his services to the public.

He will collect and pay over with promptness all
claims placed in his hands., Collections without war-
rants will be made -with every possible dispatch, and
the interest* of those employing him faithfully regard-
ed. He therefore solicits public patronage.

JOHN RBBD,
May 91, IWf.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
BE NOT DEFRAUDED! i

Buy no book unless " Dr. A. M. Mauriceau, 129
•iiborty street, N. Y.," is on Jthe title pa<re, and tl)c
atry m the Clork's Office on the back of the'title
.age; and buy only of respects*blc and honorable deal-
:-Si or send by u :ail, and address to Dr. A. M. M.iuri-
;3iu, as there are spurious and surreptitious infringe-

i:ii;utsof copyrieht.
CET EVEIIY WIFE AND HUSBAND PONDER!
,Yo excuse for Ignorance, telien Ignorance is JHisery to,

those we hold near and dear, a?uf IC/K.H to dispel our Ig-
vorance is wiiltin mir reach.
To enable every one to decide upon the indisjpensa-

.;'« necessity of possessing a copy, and that no wife, or
aother need remam uuinaorme<3 upon the many
;uises, which, sooner or later, are destined to-make
'-sirful. ravages upon her, health, unless guarded
•ruiust, and that no considerate and affectionate hus-

r-.-ther with extracts troin thcbook, will be sv.nt.free of
•harge to any part of the United States, by addressing,
jost-paid, as heroin.
f tten knowledge is kappinntg, '.iis culpable to beignoraiti,.

g|-Ou receipt of One Dollar (for the fine Edition,
xtra.binding-,) "THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRI-

VATE MEDICAL COMPANION" is sent (mailcdfree)
io any part of the United States. All letters must be
oost-paid, and addressed to-Dr. A. M. MAURlCEJiU,
Sox 1224, New York City. -Publishing Office, No. 129'
Liberty street, New York. .

New York-, April 1.9,1853—&n

DOCTOR YOURSELF!
THE POCKET -aSSCULAPiUS:

Or; Erery one his own Physician.

THE Fortieth Edition, .with one-hundred engrav-
ings, showing Diseases and Malformations of the

Generative System in every shape, and form. To
which is added a Treatise oh the diseases of females;
being of the highest importance to" married people, or
those contemplating marriage. By WM. YOUNG,
M. D. [;

{jg-Lct no fiither be ashamed top resent a'copy of the
/Esculapius to his child. It may save bun from an
oarly grave. Let no young man or woman enter into
the secret obligations of married life, without reading
the Pocket JEsculapius; letno one sufferingfrom hack-
nied cough, pain-in the side, restless nights, nervous
feelings, and the whole-.train of Dyspeptic sensations,

'and given up by their physicians, bo another moment
without consulting the .fcculapivis. Have the mar-
ried or those about to be married any impediment,

.read this truly useful book, as it has been .inc. means
of saving thousands of unfortunate creatures from the
very jaws of death.

Qg-Any person sending TWENTY-FIVE cents en-
closed in a letter, will receive one copytof this book by.
maiUbrfive copies will be sent for one dollar. Address,
'(post-paid,) •, Dr. WM. YOUNG,

No. 1S2 Spruce st.,;Philadelphia.
July 5.1853—ly r • _ •

~ PUMP MAKING. "~.
To the Citizens of Jefferson, Bemeley,

Frederick and Clark.* counties,
.aawAGAIJf. appear before you as a PUMP-MAKER
dvoand as I hope you have not forgotten'me in tn»t
-racity, yoii wiBj one anu all, calfoh me should ytm
Id any tiling in that way. Please call on me m

Charlestown, or iny son, I%~>IAS J. BHAGQ," living
near Mr. George B. Bcall'n, on the Charlestown and
Shepherdstown road,-as I have employed him to do the
work. I pledge myself that all orders will be promp
ly attended to. «. «.

planking <v. . . . - • , . .
lot of'Gomiolaa. V. W. MOORE & BRO.~

'Chbrlesti.wn Depot, July 26, I'-f53. ^
WHAT NEXT?

JSAAC ROSE'S CHEAP CLOTHING STORES, in
CharU'sfowu ami Be.-ryvilic, are now filling u

with! a cuvuplete assortment of Fashionable
COATS, PANTS, VESTS, SKIRTS,

Hats, Cang, and Jevrelry.
Most of these G»oc'.-3 \vere recently 'bought in Phila-
delphia for little or Quthiiigand will be offered on a
vervj small advance. Tu s'tve u Htint id«i oi the g-f^iii
Bar;raius that can be lisci now, a. ciistoincr can get
riir-&:d out in Coat, Panu, Vest, Hat and S:andmg
Collar

All for $2.37! Bankable Moaey!
Np\v drop in raid buy «nrm, b^tbre the Cheap Stores

strike "lor higher wusrcs."
ISAAC ROSE.

CJiarlostown, June 23, 1S53.

JC. & B. TURK PIKE COMPANY.
rpHC Stockhulc'er.-ol'the Charlestowi;aaV: BBrryville

. JL .1 Turnpike Company are hereby notifiiii! that-an
Elt-ctioii li>r President and Directors of saic! Read, will
be lie.ld in the town of Berry villa on Saturday, loth of
October nest. By i;rrli-r,

J. D. RICHARDSON, Sec'y. and Tres'r.
;Scptornber 13,1 j53.

\rj1VECTAR.--If you want purs Cii'cr Vinegar,
V I send to IIAHRlS & RIDENOUU.
Charlestown, August 16, 1»53.

1KOA", IROJ*.-. Just received Baltimore Tire Iron^,
•Band Irons, Harrow-Tooth Iron, small round Chain

Iron, Hoop.'Iron of all sizes, Sheet Iron,
Hughes' Na.il Ro:!s, Horse-Skue Bars—

S together with a large stock Prime Plough
Irons and Hammered Tires—all of which

This grand anil, important Remedy ha* restored
•itren<rth ami vitjorto thuuaandd of the ioo»t debilitated
iudivuluais, many who bad lost all hopes, and been
ab:uuion-:ci to dis' By its complete invigoration ofthe
nervous ^ysCOm, the whole faculties become restored
to their proper poweram! functions, and the fallen fabric
of life w raided «pto b-:auty, eonaistSncyand duration,
upon tlie riunsot :>namwiated and premature decline,
to sound and p.-istuie. health. Oh, how happy have
hundreds o£ miszuidru youihs been made, who havo
b'-xm suddenly restofcd to health from the deraatationa
ofthosc terrific mrtiaaba which rcaultfrom indiscretion.
Such poruonj uotjre contemplating-

Marriage,
•should reflect that a sound uiind lind body are the most
neenviarV requisites to promote connubial happineM.
Ind-.-cd, withoat this, tiie journey through h"f« become*
a weary pilgrimage : the prospect hourly darkens to
the v-{,;W,j 0ie-niinJbecouw9 shadowed i»ith despair,
and titled with th:- melancholy reflection that-tha.hap-
niafcss of r.uOtht-r becomes blighted ivith oar owa. —
Loc na dvLiB.dulicacy prevent you, but apply iramadi-
at.;ly.

He who places himself under thccareof Dr. Johnstoa
mav ruli^iou»Iy confuld in MJ honor a»a Geutlemau,
aiiu coiuid'.ntly rely up- ^n his jhillas a Phyaiciaru

To Strangers.
T!i3 many thousands clirtd at this institution within

the i.L-rt t-;a'ye;ii-s, aucl the numerous importantSurgi-
cnl OpeaitionS performed by Dr. Johnston, witnessed "

_t>7 the rt-p'yrtrTsof the papers and many uther person*
"notices ot \vhichhuve appeared again aid again before
thrt public, is a suilici'Mit guarantee that the afflicted
will find a .•ikillful and honorable physician.

N. B. There arc 90 i:<any ignorant and- worthl«ia
Quarks iulv«rtisin^ th- r-i-s-.-lvi-s as physicians, ruining-
the lica'.th-of thexalrv.u! T Amicted, tnat Dr. Johnstou,
deynw it nuccAsirv l.-,siy fo thuse accuninted with his
reputatinn tU-.-.t hii tre-.;cn:ials or diplomas
liting- in hi* Otfuv.

Weakness of tlie Organs
immediately i-»:--,-<!. nndf i i i i viss)r rcwcoreil.

ALL LETTERS POST-PAID— REJrEW
K3>JT OY MAIL.

December 2?, 1152— ly. ' .

L, Srm,S POX 1883.
m. McPfiAIJL &. BROTHER, ' m
<& -TASHiOA* ABLE HATTERS, *

No. 132 Baltratore street,
Will, this day, ^\«<rust "iTth, introduce their FALL
ST VI.E OF H.^T^for Centleir.cn and Toutha. Tbtj
wi-l bi lovjnd t-j combine b'.-auty of style anH feish,
and of w.-irtmanship equai toauy other establis«me»t,'
an'! at prices as k>'*-.

?*:?.' & B., thttaiijul for the very liberal patronajj*
they h:we rec.-ivoi, promis'1 that m.-tuicg1 sMll be n»--
glect^don their part to uieriiitacontinuanco.

Baltimore, September -JO,
HATS! HATS! HATS! »

beauty of style and finish,'^t
and of qiialilV uncjcunilrtl, at pric«s as low as any
other establiribmciit, can bs obtained ax

i. L. M.-PHA1L St. BRO.'S, Manufacturis*,
13^ Baltint.*>r?. -it., n^xt to Clippw offico.

Baltimore, September 20, 1553.

C. HOOM. G9O!»»E B. BBCKWTTH.
TO THE

CITIZENS OF JB? FEO»O3f A CI.ARKB.

a.viiocfFr on the nujst favorable terms.
July 26. T. RAWLINS SON.

NOTICE.

PEBSOKS. indebted ts> Thomas G. Rawlins k Co.,
Thomas Rawlins and Thus. Rawlins &. Son, if they

wish to save Cost had better call and pay. We are
owii!'T money and it is imoussible for us to par unless
wj are paid. ' THOMAS RAWLINS.

September 13, IS33. -_

AND CAKPET BAGS, from 37j
JI chills to 554 apir.c«.:: . ISAAC ROSE. '

September 13, 1S53.
~

ONE
ce

NE of these invaluable ir.acbin'-s, is now in suc-
cessful operation in the Mill of A. H. HEIIB, Esq.,

at;H;irpers-Ferry, who has kindly consented toshow
it to all persons (lesirous of cxamiiiingits performance.
Millers are pariicularly requested to call and see it.

CHARLES S. RICE,
iSept^mhir 13,1353—61 . Frederick, Md.

1̂ 33. TAX NOTICE. 1853.
To the Citizens of Charlestown.

rpIIE Corporation Tax is now due, and all those that
JL have nut paid last years' taxes, will be called on

for the two years. r' "" ""-> """
;July 26,

C. G. BRAGG,
Collector.

CORN, CORN, COKN!

WANTED IMMEDIATELY 10,000 Bushels of
CORN, for which the highest market oricc will

be paid in cash. Also, any nipntityjjf

September 13,1S53.
R. S. BLACKBURN & CO.

P.]
W ANTED, IBIHEDIATELY.

i FEW loads.of Wo,xi, Oats or Corn, and a few
_£jL Bacon Hams, in payment of anv dues to

July 26.. 1853. THIS OFFICE.

CAL.P BOOTS.—2 Cases fine Calf and Kip Boots.
June?. S1GAFOOSE & HARLEY

T INEN AND GINGHAM COATS, a new
J-J supply, prices low, at ISAAC ROSE'S

August :23, 1853. Cheap Store
ALT—100 sacks G. A. an.i Fine Salt, for.sale.oy

July 12. H. L. EBY & SON.

MACCARONI AND RICE, just received oy
July 26. _ H. L. EBY & SON.

H. I,. EEY &. SON

ARE now receiving a large and very ereneral sup-
ply of FRESH FAMILY- GROCERIES, at tfie

StorcTrooin of. Dr. Raxnn, two floors east of the Old
Stand, and opposite the Pest Office.

Charlestown, April 12, 1353. '. ,

CANTON CRAPE SHATTL,S.

SWISS, Polka and Ernbrukitred Drr^s Patterns,
French fast-colored Lawns and Silk MantiUas, at

ISAAC ROSE'S Cheap Store.
Charlestown, June?, K53.
LOCKS.--1 ron, inlaid with Pearl Cases, and Ma-
hogany ; a few of the best time-keepers, just re-

ceived l>y T. HAWLINrS & SON.
May 10.

.BONNETS.— 300 Bonnets on consignment, to
I be sold at city prices, for sale by

April 26.: - -SIGAFOOSE '& HARLEY.

PARASOLS AND FAN 9. —Received
by Express, 2 dozen handsome Parasols.

Some very nice Ivory Fans. Come soon.
May 17. HARRIS & RIDENOUR.

VINEGAR— 10 bbls. of pure Cider
!V> Vinegar (warranted) just received by

July 26° _ H. L. EBY fc 8OIT.

KYE, R¥E.— 20 bushels of Seed Rye, for sale by
Sept. 6, ------1853. JOHN L. HOOFT.

OAK SHINGLES f»- sale at
Aug.30. 1H53. THE DEPOT. -

irfTORXlR SEED.—Another supply-juat received
J. —Flat-Dutch, Bed Top Norfolk, White ITat Nor-

tolk, and Swede or Butabajr*. Turnip—Aults.
AngwatS. T. RAWLINS & SO3T.

BACON.--Prime Baco* Sides, for sale br
J»™e 21. Jl. H. BR'CBR'OWX.

SPICES.--Nutmega, Cinnamon, Cloves, Mace,
Tunerick and Long Pepper, for sale by

T'— 01 R. H. BROWN.June 21.

CHEESE.—Fresh Cheeso in store and for sale by
Awjvtrt 3> R-. B. BROWN.

THE undersigned bog- leave to announce that
are entmgeil in the JiffreaatJte S'.«H»««*. i

the Store House at Summit Point, formerly occupied
bv Seevars & Bro^
"They have just received, and now offur a fell and

complete aj>»ortnient of SPSISS and Srxsi«» GOOD*, ot
the very latest and the most approved .stylae. They
would call the attention of th* Ladie«,to their Dr«a»
Goods, consign.? of Silks, Tissues, Grenadin»j. B^
rage de Laiiiea, ~La-.vns, &c., which, in beauty aoaJ
cheapness, will favoratly compare wi* any that caa
be found.

They have also an excellent stock of Clotb», Ca»-
simeres, Summer Cloths, and other goooyfor gentle-
mRn's we^r.

Their rftock of Grocriees and Domestics i» larijeand
well selected ; in short, they have on hand, anrf intend
to ke°p constantly, all such Goods 33 ars usually found
at a Country Ston.-.

PRODUCE of nil sorts taken in exchange for goods,
at the UiirfH'.st mnrket pricts.

They elicit a catt. MOORE & BECKWITH.
P. S. Having leased tlie Depot and Warehouse^ w«

•shall give closo attention to the Forwarding and R»-
ceiviug Business. We have reduced the commissions
uoon goods received, nnd they are now as low as at
any Depot on the ruad. M. & B.

Summit Point, May 10, 1353.— tf.

CASH FOR NEGROES.
'npHOSE aeraons having Negroes for sale, can get the
A highest price by calling on the subscriber at

Charlasto'.vn. Application in person or by letter will
be promptly attenued to. C.G.BRAGG,

July 15, Idol.

MEAT-EATERS, ATTENTION.
HHHE uiid-jssigned have been compelled heretofore to
X du business under many disadvantaffes, havm^
to pay cash far .ill stock purchased, aad still the same

. upon a credit of -at lertst twelve months. The Trustee*
of Charlcstowa, however, having established a Mar-
ket, which has t'nis far been most liberally patronized,
necessity upon the part of ourselves, no less than what
we conceive to be the interest of our customers, com-
pels us to give notice, that hereafter we shall keep the
market re<ndarly»suDplied with the best

BEEF, 3IUTTON AND VEAL,
' which mou'jy or labor can procure, and to be sold at
the LOWEST PRICES, which our purchases will af-
lord, for CASH ONLY. As this rule will operate not
only to our own advantage, but subserve tfie in-
terest of our customers, we nope to be able greatly to.
enlarge our business during tlie year, and furnish such
articles of Meat as have never before been seen m the
Charlestown market, and at prices of which none can
complain.

Qg- Those indebted on " old scores," are requested
tosettle up immediately, as all our capital, no tees than
our profits, are distributed among- the community at.
Iarj4 WILLIAM JOHNSON,

SAML. C. YOUNG.
Chaneatpwn, January 4, 1^53 — tf

NOTICE.

THE undersiencd having been elected and qualified
as Constable for District No 2, in Clarke county,

offers his services to public for the collection of all
claims, placed in his hands, according to law or on
commission, and assures those who may entrust their
business to hi3_care that no efforts -on his part will be
spared to render 'satisfaction. All claims will be paid
over as scon as collected.

HENRY D. HOOE.
Berryville, August 2, 1353.

RECEIVED AT THE CHEAP STORE.

A FULL assortment of brown and bleached Mus-
lins, Ticking, Irish and Union Linens, and sin-

"gle, double and treble purple Calicoes. 500 Boys'
Cloth Caps, at 13 J cts. a piece. Fancy Soap for wash-
ing and shavin", 1 cent a cake. Pins, Scents a paper.

August.30, 1353." ISAAC ROSE.

No. 1 Family Shad, just received and for
sale by , [June 21.] B. H. BROWN.

r'VRACKJERS.-- Fresh Soda, Water, and Sugar
VJ Crackers, received and for sale by

June 31. R. H.

Jaly
*A2f GK9 ANI>

"O*A2f G"^i<v. 3. M.
, just received b,

. Miox. ac £KJJ*X

» I
A." .June?.

tho*! BOTS Straw Hate.
SJCAFOOSf t HARLEY.

MAMS.--C
cei»ed by

-Cured Hams, just ro-

Tf. L. MT fc SON.

CORK.—We .will gire tha 'in«rk«i pric« fin- Corn
ia Good* or Caah.

Oct. 4. KEYES & KKAWSLEY..

I

SWEET POTATOE»JTi»tr*cewed-6T
9ni.ST. H. L. IBYfe


